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Mulligan launches campaign New budget reflects
to challenge .Pulleii in primary. deficit in District 63
by Sheilya Hackett

Aug. 30 political Contender
Rosemoy Mulligan kicked off
her campaign for theillinois 55th

District legislative seat with a
luncheon at the Arlington race
track. Slur launched her own race

against Park Ridge incumbent gun that paused in September,
Peony Pulien (R-SSth) for the Rnpublican Party nominutioo in the
March, thhS,primary.
Tbk action renews a competi-

1990 when the Illinois Supreme
Court named Pollen the victor in
a-hnuty-conrested March, 1990,
primary election.
Continued ttn Vage 43
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lion between-Pollen and Math-

itgie

-

days cdûld be picked op by os-

ing. snow days' aod penitaps
teacher institute days, never.

thelesu,. tIne 12,800 missed

days has causcul uoany ccadjuslnueruls

renidenls
:hometivrs entI sclucdates.
in

Thcres no douhu due chitdrcn are heiuug used-as a bargaining cluip. Allowing thcso
confrontations te coolinac unuil the first days of sclunot beginplaccu a great deal of gressure en ulue scheel bnuurdThnd
on the pereuuuu ducunsetveu.

Motluvrs turd dads have o
scramble le find sitters for
their children while Jucyre
wnrbiog. Sincewebelieve Ihn
two-familyjob holders exceed
50 tuerceot, the teujonity nf Lhe-

school community is - being
distedged by the teachers
sxikc.

-

lx bygone year-u neighbors
und family members had R
much higluer profite during
cexfrenuieos Parents would
be cenucuuivg the teachers who
Wcrc Walking in front of due

nf vithuuge trustees. On one of the

Cunlinued on Page 43

IsOnsible.

Ile-preducled it wilt appear on
palier squad caes, Public Works
vehicles aurd on police, fire und

Underlining ducir willingness
IO ceeperute in promoting Nules.
Imurees corirphied widr Ihr vil-

Public Works onifornrs.
Can- due logo Nihespride on
bem1rers añd sillage vehicle
slickers befarbeluind?
-

luges latest effort to convince
svuuuld-be lremcc,svuers Nulen un u

-

dispute fatlpwing the fifth day -of
uteachers'
strike Tuesday.
Pollowing a marathee bargaining session ending-at4 am. Tuesday,-lhe disthict's lust offer was a
-

-

-

-

-

ers.
-

--

-

Althougls Ilinrehas bednsome
progress in lalks, parents,- leach- _i

six percent salary increase- for
each-year of u Iwo-year contract .Jnniurl-lighSchool-----while teachers ard re4nesdng a
The thealer was half-filled
?.94 percénl irere9se fôr each -with auf audience of ahour 150persons, bnl only six addressed
year.
FredLifton, districlnegolialor, the board - noneindicatinga lack
said all issees were resotved ne- of snpporl for the sinke although
cepl one, which crops ap in most sume parenls, preferring to restrikes - should the board add es- main anonymous, said--teacher
-

tra days to die school year lo
make up strike days?

Talks sKhre scheduled to resume at 10a.m. Wednesday afler

demands were unreasonable.
Audrey Rosenberg, mother of
u sludent al Nelson School, said

Continued on Page 43

Teachers man picket lines

-

A nenes of donrestic disputes
led to tragedy for u Nues couple
during the Labor Guy whekeod.
The wife stabbed her husband un
thecluert, following arr argumeol,

in which he reportputly roughed
her--np in Ihn couple's Nordrcu
Avenue rsidenee that they share
withotluerrelatiVeS.
According 10 information from
-

various Niles police sonrces, the
most recent occurrence SepL I

she stabbed him. She managed lo

escape the home with theur3Continued on Page 43

-

-

Photo by David Miller
Hi5h,
localed
at Ballard Road
front
of
Gemini
Jr.
SInking EaslMuine Diulricl 63 louchais pickel lus
Kerl
-LeRnte and
Calhy
Umlauf,
and Cembenlund Avenue, in NiEr. Pielured abone (feil ta right) are:
Bonnie Chriolie. Siedisfrieluehooln are involvedin Ihn dispuulo.
-.--

-

-

ers and concerned citirens con
fronted board members during u
regnlar-Tuesdayboardmnelingin
Ihe Galasy Theater of Apollo

-

Wife stabs
husband, flees
with daughter

advanced upon her, whereupon

very quid purenls were in attendance al laut Tuesdays

-

euuublaconed urn yes, fleece-lined
clutch slrrils, und asked Sources le
sveartlseruforpnbhicilypholOs.

people and four

newuynluer

-

ieusding due use ofNihespride logo
lluruuugluuut ube village as much as

suutunlers most humid nighls,
Conspel introduced the slogan

discusuinos surrounding
cachcrs strikes.
IOni hect liane changed. The
Buuglcn Eileen Hirschfcld unid
un fuir fuicully memberu, Ihren

furry

previous

-.

110cl drawn up bnboeen thetwo
panties mrutbe approvedby ornajoriiyof the distnirl's l7 leach-

ing closer infesolying a salary

Village MunagerAbe SeImen
gaiured buuard approval fur es-

new logo al lIre July 27 erecting

bu Eileen Hirschfèld

Elemeislutry Qistrict 63 -are moo-

nuuusued nillage pnusrnbtun.

infusreuation officer, launched Ilse

began after an oudng to some autumobile races. The husband, reportedly highly intootcated,
hanged lhe women's head around
und there was a series of alteman
liOdS between litern, he grabbing
her and she, escaping. The wornan then seized a knife.
According tO Lt. Charles fluovannelli, tIte wife told an Asstslaol Cook County ulules ulterney
dral her husband then smiled and

schenlu And the tclepltone
lircu uu're being burocd by the

-

-

-hegaiatittg lehins främ the - this puípergoeR Boprpss;Any con-

wuuuld soon appear again au an un-

Nancy Compel, Nibs public

-

teachers' onion andEast Maine

by Streitya Hackett
great plaie tus line aeddoitned Ilse
Get ready fuir Ilse werd Nilespride. -The newly-cuuioed slogan sluniLs. Cursupet noléd ttse Niles
seill soon pervade every pessibte pridc shiru.s were nut for sateand
tient ofvillage eperuutions.

-

--

pi'omQtes village
tution, As of Tuesday rooming whcuu this column was
written t2800 student scluoat
dàyshascbccn unused by East
Maine students. While the

-

moving closer
o settlement

!Njlespride slogan

ueachcr-schouul hoard confron-

-

--Union, dis-t-rk-t--

8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes,iIIinois 60648 - (08) 966-3900
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-

pay hike, district offers 6%-,

4ji4 rIt

Thcr&tu an ietouesuingidc.
bar u duc schont disurict 63

-

D1sL 63 teachers ask for 7.9%

Nues
edition of

- by Eileen Hirschfeld
AgainstabaclJgeuund of Euch- penses. However, 111e diStrict s
er strikes, rising costs and a fine- expected lo spchtl apprsrsirttuiiely
year deficit, the finsI Maine Ele- $24 niltiun.
LasL-yearlhe dislriet lsutd -S'I 8.5
menlary School District 63 board
uupproved aced ink budget for this million in reeehues huit expetiulfiscal year-of more than $21 mil- ed S19.4milhiÇn. uiççorulitíg lu>
Contrnttdd tun Page .13
lion including revenue und cx-

-

-

-

--

-
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Townshipd:rop;Òff
recycling site opens

Giìftaristèiit e rtaiñs

Camera Club

children at library

m_ts
[he Des PIame5 CameraCub

..,

THEBUGLE,THUI1SDAY, nEPPEMBER 5,

MEMBER
Nnrthorn Illinni.

will hold its fùst meeting of the

1991-92 season on Monday,
Sept. 9 aL the Dea Plaines Public
Liban-y, Thacker and Graceland,

-

The meeting witt begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Library meeting

4n Independent Community Newspaper Established

room.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois

-

The program for the evening
is entitled "24 n 24", which is a

stidc competition project worked
on by members during the sow.
mer. Those participating photo.
graph 24 diffcrent subjects from
131m. After taking Ilse aSE slide,
the blm is sent to a lab for pro-

,.

cesong. The Oaished prodoct io
returned direcityto George Kot'

tor, who witt then sort out the

MasneTownshpSupervisor Joan Hall Ourveyed the recyclableu us 555e saurnsnsp n neu' orop.or, este on Aug. 24. The recy.
elsng seresce wilt be offered toreoldents the fourth Saturday of

The Northern IllinOis Chapsur
ofthe American Historical Sacie.
ly of Germans from Rossia will
be held on Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. al tIse
RedeemerCenler" loculedon SI.
Charles Road and Kenilworth w
Etmhnrsl.
There will be a short business
meeting und then David und Mar.
gares Aal will relate their trip to

reuopovtovsk, Russia, and Alma
Ala tovisisrelatives.
Yoa are welcome Io come und
spend some time in our large li-

bray, enjoy the refreshmen,
und good fctlowsbip.

Please call Virginia Less ut
(708) 469-0735 ifvou have nues.
lions.

This Is The Closest We'Come
To Foreign Investment,

served as a socsat lime afler the
Gsestsure always wet.
'

For

additional information
about the Ctsb, yaks may catI
(708) 541-8730.
.

Fall classes begin
at YMCA
Full t Classes wilt begin at

Regissittosisin processfabuLb
members and non.members, In
addition to over 250 classes that
are offered for infants thrn senior
ctlrzens, there am many Special
Events.
A Special Family Fon Nite und

a Dinner, which is opes lo the
psblic, will he held on Sept. 20

have a children's class on Friday
from 4 - 6 p.m. All classes benin

sbeweekofSepL9. Adsllclases

orc32oand do not include smsntv

fees, children's ceramics 1rij,
mctades supplies.

It's agr'
505a05

10 workoii holidaygift

seei'5
'

.

.Mom/Tot and
Pop/Tot classes

Niles l'ark Dislrict invites all
patene bauend Ilsese classes, ea.
pecially those working parento in

royeren msch abosgone another.

A frlsess event retIed Acto.

Classes am held at the Ballard

bathos" will he held on Suaday,
Sept. tllfrom I2:SOlo3:30p.m.

LeisweCenterandbegin SepL 12
for dads and Sept. 17 for moms.
The fee is $14. Register early to
asssre yourselfaspace. For more
informationphone824-8860.

a

tusps 069-7601
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VOL. 35, NO. tt seer. s, isst

8746 N, Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phones 966-39u0.s.2.4
Published Weekly on Thursday
in Nites, Itlinolu

serend Claus Puntage ro.
The lloglr paid at Chira50, Ill.
.. and udditimul entry nmoes
Pmtmastws Sood áddress
ubtoges to The BogIe,
8746 Shermer Bd., Nibs, IL 65648
Snhvoriptlon Rote (In Advuneel
Per single espy
s_vo
Oneyeur
5t3.00
Two years
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
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A yeur (oat ofnooslyl . . Store
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535.00
All APO addresses
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Niles
Toastmasters
Club meets
Nitra Towtiship Tassonaasers
macI.e os the second and foseth

Wednendays of earls month ut
be Morton Grove Library, 6140
Lincoln Ave., MarIas Grove at
7:30 so 9 p.m.

Bob Besser

i A Mjd-Cjt.0k

am. to noon. We also

members.

THE BUGLE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

um C

Salsrday, SepI. 28 from 7 to tO
p.m. for bolle members and nus.

progruts brochure or cult the Y ut
(708) 647-8222.

IM

p.n} ajisi Thsrsar mornings

Niles who are unable to attend
momingorafternoontogclasses.
This is a great opportunity to
createarspmjectoandplaygames
for one evening s week and

begrnnsngatll:30 p.m.
The Ist Teen Night DaoceFar.
ty of Ike Season wilt be held on

Come In for a loar, ask for

foreIgn leans.

,.._ ...

ac Monday evenins7rj

Leaning Tower YMCA S&as. 9

recreational ucttvrties aositabte.
The Y has Iwo excellent swimming pools, u large gymsasiam,
osldoor Guck, a weight room
with free weights und wesght re.
sistunce maclanes, three handball
racqselbalt coasts, a squash court
and otherrecreutionat acuvitics.

We care about the development and growth of
local businesses And we want to help our customers
manage theIr financial resources wisely.
, So when It COfl8 tO take out, we're definitely In
favor of fried rice. Butwe'll vote no to the taking out of

at Nues Park

d Lo friends in tIse eommssnise District
WfsOareirslerestodinphoLogrsuí
Crnrni,.

In additios lo the mary programs offered, there are many

We believe ri reinventing our money right herein
the community, not overneas.

Cerajcs class

A cordial invitation is essend.

.

$25.09

ors

Thursday, Aug. 8 forchildren going into lstgrgde and younger,
Hoopersang andplayed the guitarin aprograin desined toen.
courage activepartic,'puticsnby hisyoungaudjegce '

1055'tfl Mondays.

-- -- .. ..

Germans from Russia
f
j
iiiee - .':îjt
.-. I-.
: - .-:

Photo by David Miller

The N//es Public Library featured guitarist Si/I Hooper

?:30. p.m on the sccmsd ansi

every month from 8 am. ta noon at Town Ha/I. 1700 attard
Road.

'

ticjputing in .tlse summer projoct
will sec their finished work. Octhe results of tIse 'aocasionally, phoiography cao br
rehearsed"
sntCressseg and/or arousing.
The Camera Club meets every
month from senlember ta Jonc at

An evutuatias costosI wilt be
held SepL 11. Admission is free
med gaesla are welcome. For addiSions] information call Les
Peaelmas (708) 676-9884.

Toddler Time
Toddler gime has been a favor.

ile programoftheNiles Park Dis.
tries for some time. The teacher
provides as excellent variety of
songs, movemesg activities and
games for att the children. The

many different types of equip.
ment used will certainty keep
your child's attention during the
giveo free play lime. Children
mostbc accompanied by as adult.
Classes begin Sept. IO. For
ages 24 . 36 months and Sept. t2
fur ages 12 . 24 months. The fee
Is $16. Classes aro held al Gres.
neo Heights Gym. For more is.

formation os this class please
a hoae$,4_9od a e.si3i.t"

A carelessly placed eigatelte
was blamed for a fire
a twostory. frame apartment building,
8705 Fernald Ave., Moflan
GrovecarlyAug. 21
According to Morton Greve
Fire Chief Ralph Czerwintilej, a

The Nitra Park District's art
classes will be benimsinn in
Çrvac,,h,

saitubteforoodsT
Chiidseni:asbtigintheirunex.

psamoon m otp smc Wee Pscasso
class which begins Sept. 16 from
3 4 p.m. for5 - 7 vearolds. Then

Photo by David Miller
Joseph Pon, rief9master, andLenny the CIown take a moment
Io chat outside the 'big top between appearances at Golf Miti,
which ran from Au9. 30 to Sept. 2.

ing a Curioss Yosne Artist rIsse
where various medias will he in:

traduced md basic steps arId
This class
.

:;r'

a class
for those students with s bit mare
experience from ages S - t2-Yoar
child will experience an "art esplosion where so many avenues
of art will lake place. This class

Macken hospitalized
after suicide attempt

Fortner Nies Library AdmisThe reported suicide attempt
istralor, Daniel C. Macken III, occurred Tstesdsy while Macken
was lisledinfairconditlon Schi. was st Internal Revenue offices
cago's Northwestern Memorial for an audit of his fmances. AcHospital following a Tsesduy in- cording to IRS rules, Macken
rident in which he reportedly at- may have violated the lawtsy not
templedsnicide.
reporting monies as income
Macken was previously con- which he had embezuled from the
vieted of embezzling $165,000 NilesLibrary.
from the Niles Librari. The stoIRS authorities reported that
len monies, as weD as a $35,000 tInning the Tuesday auditMacken
penalty, were relented by Mack- swallowed the contents of two
enta thetibrary.
hottlescontaining snknowis pills.

willbehetdattheBatlardLeis&e
Center. For additional informalianpleasecatl 824-5560.

NIles Public Library
plans tours
Heyl Labor day's past. Yonve
zeroed ost yonr vacation days or
ventured back to school as the li-

Taxpayers rail
at Rosernont rally

brary retores to ils seven duy
schedule. It welcomes all pa.

Irons, old and sew, back wOk a
short tone andsome lively sosnds
oftheBlarney. Yes. Yes.
Short informalional lonrs are

A property tan forum fornorth
ssburban real estate owners drew

Though Cook County property5 assensed valuation was fro400 people to the Rosensont- zen for one year. taxing bodies
Oldare Espo Center Aug. 21, an can still raise their levies, which
event chaired by two Republican eosldincreasetai bills.
state senators, Walter Dsdycz
Locally, Morton Grove Vil(7111) ansi Judy Base Topinka. lage Administrator Larry Ach,
representing the Northwest Mu(22nd).
The meeting, ose ofthree to be nicipal Conference, dissented
held in Cook Cosnty, was sched- fromtheprevailing mood, calling
sled to enable homeowners the the legislature's actIon a "Bandopportunity to protest the five ald approach" rather than a campercent tax cap passed for noeth- prohensive solution "to a cam-

condncled lIse first or second
Ssnday, September throngh December, followed by a score of

musical sonnds--in September
ils Ifeland; October goes to Be
Bop; November wasderslo tsdm
ardit's aDecembersssrtsnse!
Sept. 8 ut the Nues Psblsc Ltbrary, the tose starts al 1:15 and
the sounds being at 2. Free and

ers collar connUes other' than
Cook. Property taxes in those
communities are limited to no
mote than the lesser amount of
five percent or the rate of ioda-

open to atl.

Heritage Club
meets Sept. 8
The Herilage Club of Polish

:

meeting on Ssnday, Sept. 8 atIbe
Copernicus Csltsrol Center,

call (312) 777-5867.

lighted cignrelte was placed on a
window null, smoldered and fell
between thebuilding walls, igniting structural materials. He creditedMorlon GroveandNitm firefighters with confining a
potentially dangerous fire tanne

wal1 and a portion of the soueContinued on Page 42

the position of executive director,
effectiveSept. 1.
Kim has servad the Niles

restive director, will conasse lo
serve the Chamberon apart-ame
basis as adtninisttiutive consultant.

siderations in order to expand
Jewel Foods andadd an outlot
building for Avonslate Federal

Mall Ofto thenow vacant Wilson

Jones Corp. at 6150 W. Toulsy
Av

Savings. Inthepast, other dealerships haveconsidered that comer
Park Ridge locations and is re- location but have rejected il due
portedly cramped for space. A to lark of parking. Jewel's'lease
move to either site would entails is schedule toexpirein 1992.
special use permit from Nues,
Apossible configuration at the
though within a half mile of the ' Milwaukee
AvenueiOaluton
Touhy Avenue urea smother auto Sireetsite woutdbefor offices on
dtialeiships. A move to Niles the second level of the enclosed
would certainly be beneficial to building and showrooms on the
the community in terms of sales main floor and some sort of setaxrevenne.
conamodation for an inventory of
Oak Mill's owner Milton cars.

Bredemann now is at tlee

.

-

Çhlorine fumes cause
400 to evacuate homes
'

Escaping 1tlarine gas fumes
caused tise evacuation of nearly
400 persons is umncorporaggd
MaineTownship the afternoon of
Sept. 2.

The gas leak occurred in the
Chamber of Conunerce for the pool houseofthe buey Bee conpast three years as adminisicative dominium comples, 9200 Golf
assistant to the esecutive dirne- Road. but Berligbiern extended
tor. Kim holds a BA. degree the emetigency evacuation to
from Loyola University in pollai- neighboring dwellings on Elms

cal science and a master's degree
from Illinois Technology in pub,ljcadminisougion,
Bob Wordel, active in the
Hiles Chamber ofCommerce for
tise past 27 years and current ex-

2000, have made their offer conlingent on obtaining coning con-

Used Cars, Toyota, lunchs and
vatis could move to Oak Mill

Nues Chamber
names flçw
:
ecutive director
At their Board of Directora
meeting, on Aug. 20, the Niles
Chamber ofCommerce and Indusli' promoted Jinhee Kim to

Schrauben innriw involved in
Capter 11 bunkeuptey proceed'
ings. Prospective purchasers of
the ten acre property, Oak Mili

Representatives from a Park
Ridge automobile dealership are
considering relacation, including
two Nites locations, village officiels saltI. Bredemami Buick and

Terrace and Oak and Linnen

Lanes;
Three persons wem taken to
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge: the Honey Bee maintenance man, who discovered the
Irak; a firefighter overcome with
beat exhaustion and a Hosey Bee
resident, who developed cardiac

pmblemsduringtheevacuation.
AccordingtoNorthMaineFire
Protection District Deputy Chief

Randee Short, a pool building
water pipe developed a leak, allowing waler to combine with the

dry chlorine stored in the building. A condominium resident no-

deed the odor and alerted the

-

maintenance man, who dincovcred theieak,
Hazardous materials ftretight
eis from nearby subarbs shut off
waterto thepool buitdingand removed tIte wetchlarine. In ail, $0
firefighters from North Maine,
NiIen, Morton Grove and Des
Plaines cooperated in the erntegency,

Wo-rk on reservoir continues

force, suggested citizens should
start"enpecting less fromgovemContinued on Page 42

Police investigate

armored car robbery
His assistauct re-

5216 W.Lawresceat2p.m.
VIce Presidest Kenneth Gill
wiltreporton speomingevents in
the Polish American commssity
and explain plans forIhe 199192 year. A special activity will

members. Refreshmenls will be
served. For more information

LInd, Burns-Copy Editor

pIes and difficult problem.'
GOP Slate SenatorMartin But1er (28th), a member of the task

tian many-year.

Americans will hold its next

follow the meeting.
The public is cordially invited
lo sttesd Ibis meeting. There will
be u charge ofone dollar for nan-

Mark lCra.Jeckl-Dlrecior of Pruduçtlun

.pa
marnas
as.l
'.epenseba
oaLv nur »reuensann ueawi

Uliba

'Apartment fire
causes $30,000
in damages

Nues Park Distiict
art classes

tCChIssttLseSIcarnCd.

G.

Park Ridge auto dealer
considers move to Nues

:

shdes and prepare them for

mewing as the meeting. This
will be the first time those par

A

Diane Mlllerfllrecinr ofAdvertlning

60648 (708) 96639OO

'

p

Beh Benner-publteher
DavId Besner.Foundlng Publlnher

in 1957

Circus finishes
(mIr WNI11
lbT..i1 I
uvnuj iyLgInIa
I '.,an
Lu .& if'
Goli iviili performance i

an assigned list on one rolt of

Punts, by Mm k Krajecki

twa

and Niles.

Niles police aie investigating
anAug. 30bnuglaryto amillens

maised behind at John Crane

Company while Ihn driver went
toMiddlebyMarthatCo., at6t53
W. Mulfoed. The truck was reportedly, locked but unattended
for approximately 30 naissles at
Barr before the driver returned lo
cranetopickuphis assistant.
At that time the dilver noticed
two suspicious looking manilla
envelopes in the van, and deter-

armored cur that may have netted
thethievea up to $70,000.
'

Person(s) unknown probably

used akey galo entrj into the

lacked vehicle, since police
found na evidence of force. Inidal
$30evideuceis thatbetween $24thousand in 20 and 100 dollarbilis were stolen.

The Thillens Iruckand driver
arrived at the Barr Company,
6100 w. HowSg shorlly be-

'two othej0

J_ noon Friday after making

'

mined they
contained newspapers. The Pair returned to Barr
and summoned Nues police. InCóntinued OnPbe42t

Phuto by David Miller
Cosafruclion continues at a goòdpace os the Ballard Water Reservoir and Pumping Station at Ballard Road and Cumberland Avénue, ih Nilea. Thewaterfacilify wiil heo raise waferpressure in Nibs'
northern sectors and contribute to the sale and diatrlbulbon of waler to unincorporated Maine Towp
,

-

-
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PACE

Màine groups
hear glass expert

.

'Dating Gàme'
-c sthhiàr discussed
be answered by "Dr. Jay" at

"Dadng Game" Seminar for wid
owed and aingle adulta at 7 p.m
Monday, Sept, 16, in the Maint.
Township Town Hail.
The seminar will be led by
"Dr." Jay Lewkowi a licensed
seS therapist and administrator of

Oskton Arms and Pavillion in

Des Plaines. Topics will inclade
the dating scene, meeting the oppoS8e sex, accepting rejection,
body image and sexnality

Individual qneslions can be

sabmitted before the Seminar to:
One + Options, Maine Township

Town Halt, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

Advance tegistra-

üon is iomqniredakd$l will be col-

mIed tocovertlie costofiefreshments, The event is open to nonmembers,
The pmgram is sponsored by
One Options, a gronp for widowed and Single adults, ages 45
throagh 65, who are Maine
Township residents. Membership is free and paeticipants benefit fmm gronp rates on trips and
activities,
For reservations and member-

JaneBeese, otMorton Grove, andhor9randdaughter, Bridget
Thien, were interested in whatglass expert Date Wink/er (left)
badIn sayaboutthe muliti-colored t'ano thatJane brought to be
appraisedby Winkler when he appeared recently for the Maine

Townsho Options 55 and One Plus Options Groups at the
Maine Thwn Hall.

Sue Neuschel(right). directorotAdultand SeniorServics for
Maine Townsho, arranged for Winkler's two appearances Fn-

ship information calt Sue Neuschet or Barbara Ross at (708)

day nightfor the Maine Township Senior Citizens, and Saturday
morning forUm two-Optionsgroupa. Foninformation on upcomin9 programs for the Options and SeniorCitizens groups, call

2O7-2510,extO

Group explores
male identity

Sue at (708) 297-2510.

Men, throughout history, have
been socialized to keep their feelings lo themselves,
ConnselingService Associates
of Skokie is offering a profes-

Square dance
lessons begin
Learn to Square dance on
Thursdays beginning Sept 5
from 8 - 10 p.m, at the St. Luther-

Church of Nues, 7423 Milwuukee Ave., Niles (between
an

Touhy andlloward). A/l are wetcome.

------

2

sionally-led group designed to
provide a safe place for meo to

Chock Broad will be the inStenctOr.

eoptome ways ofbuilding oartsring and satisfying relationships
wiih each other. with opooses aod

For information, call Betty Loranger (708) 677-5827, Marteoe
Btooz (708) 495-1 182 or Momio
Rabinowitz (708)965-5663.

EST. 1948

viHae Iumbin

with family.

"For Men Only: Esptaring

Mate Indeutity" meets evety
Wednesday, 7 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m.

Toreservea space,pleasecatl Joe
Seldsss at(708) 965-0195,

Scottish dance
966-1750 workshop set

RC SEWER SERVICE (NC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

The Chicago Branch ScotReot

Visit Ou, Showroom Tadoy'

Group of the Royal Scottish

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

Countuy Dance Society is sponnoting an Introductory Scottish

Country Dance Workshop and
Social Dance ou Saturday, Sept.
21, for those who want to know
mote

aimaI Scottish Coaatry

Dancing (reels, jigs and sit-ashspeys).

It will he held at Flnssmoor
Community Center, CamrollParkway and Hatchenson Road,
Ftossmoor. Registration wilt begin at 1 p.m., classes from 1:30 to
-5

p.m. and the social dance will
begin at 7 p.m. There wit! be a
charge of $8 for this workshop
and dance.
Foe momo information cati

(708) 655-4t54 or the Brooch
HotLine (708) 848-2332.

SJB Phoenix
Group meets
XG2000 bouler

Eflely6

FsnL Lyht ignt.

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment ¡n Quality
Efficiency by Design
THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER
YOU CAN BUY
'GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

-çBEMq

VALUE

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

Singles Scene

Questions fie for Dr, Ruth wit

The St. John Brebeaf Phoenix

Group for thvorceit, separated
and remaeried men and women
willhold theirfirsi meeting of the
1991-1992 season on Sept. li. at
8 p.m. in theparisb school libraey

localeol at 8301 North Harlem
Ave.,Niltw
The peesentation "How Has
My Life Changed Since My Divorce orSeparation and How Can
I Grow From This Experience".
will he presented by two momhers of the commiltee, Ait infor-

mal tap session will follow, All
see invited to come and bring a
friend,

Refreshments will be served.
For inroemation please call 9654203 or 967-0508,

Futùre Edùcation Accôunt bIll
helps familfés iè

,:site

.

Veterans tour ce etery

THREETIMESAWEEK
LEARNTODANCECO.

Sanday night, Sept. 8, from 8
p.m. - I am. Thedaseefrat
Learn to Dance Company for DJ music and provides compliSingles will meet ut 7:30 p.m. mentary food. Admiusiou is $
every Monday and Wednesday At Sheraton O'Hare Bolet,
and 5 p.m. on Sundays in Chica- Manies Lounge, 68to N. Manngo. There is a $5 charge peeper- heim Rd., Rosemont, For further
son. per class, For information, information,çall(3l2)92l.g321
catl(312)878-3244.
This is more than just a dance
Singles can gain self MIDWEST SINGLES
class.
The Midwest Singles Associconfidence, enercise and meet
ation
invites all Singles to a
new people in a supportive. re"Buffet
and Dance Mixer" with
laxedandfrieadlyutmosphete.
DJ music at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
EVERYTUF.SDAY Sept. 8, at the Holiday Inn
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
Crowne Flaca, 3000 WarrenVolleyball for single young ville Rd., Lisle, Adntiasion of
adults (ages 21-38) will be $5 includes a meal size buffet
sponsored by the Catholic For more information cull
Alnmni Clubfrom6:30p.m. un- (3 12) 282-0600.
ti! sunset. on Tuesdays in Aagust, at Constitntion Park, SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Greenfield St (1400 north) and
Super Sunday Singles will
Ashland Ave. (7700 west), in meet Sunday, Sept. I at Dec

RiverFoeest. There is nocharge Weed's, 8832 W. Dempster,

for playing. For more informa- NiIm, across from Lutheran Gention,call(312)726.0735.
eral Hospital. Admission is $6
and includes: dinner buffet, d.j.
SEPTEMBER 6 & 7
musicandspecial doorprizen, All
.

-

ST. PETER'SSINGLES
singles 25+ are iuvited. noper
All singles over 35 aie invited informal attire in required. Cull
to St. Peter's Singles Dances Fn- (708) 299-6600 for more inforday, Sept 6, 9 p.m. mAqua Bela matins,
EanqueLHall, 3630 N. Harlem
and Satatolay, Sept 7, 9 p.m. al SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Park Ridge \'1W Hall, Canfteld Join the Single Professional
& Higgins. Both dances am $5. Society for a fun-filled bike ontCall (312) 334-2589 formore in- ing. "Harmon Hundred" ride
formation,
from Wauconnda on Sunday,
SrpL 8. The ride will begin
SEPTEMBER 6
promptly ut 8 n.m. For mote inMETRO SINGLES
Metro Singles invite all sin- formatiou abost this event and
gles to a singles dance with DJ the starling point, cull Iho Hotline
mosic at 8:30 p.m. On Friday, eumberal260-l835,
Sept. 6, at the Princess Restasrant, 1290 S. Mitwaakee Ave., SIZZLING SINGLES
Libertyvilte.
Smzting Singles welcomes
Admission of $5 includes a you to agaIn singles party (25+)
baffet. For more iofor66ation, every Sunday at Private Eyes;
cati Metro Singlen at (312) 777- Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
1005.
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 inATHOLIC ALUMNI

dudes

scrumptious

buffet!

Proper attire requested. Where
A dance for single young north shore singles moot Info. adatta (ages 21-38) witt be spon- (708)945-3400,

sorest by the Catholic Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Sept 6, at

SEPTEMBER13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
1401 W. 22nd St, is Oak Brook,
All single young adults (ages
The locaton is one btock east of 21.31) are welcome to n dance
Route 83, and is across from the

the Oak Erook Marriott hotel,

'.__°l: '

Illinois TreasurerPat Quinn and State Representative Jeffrey
M. Schoenberg support Ihn Future Educalion AccounlAel, a bill
that woutdhelp Illinois families save forcollege, with guaranteed
tuition at state universitIes, The bitt now awaits Governor Edgar'SnignatUre to become law,

Treodsetters at 8:30 p.m. on Fnday, Sept 6, al the Flyast Regen-

cy Oak Brook Hotel,

1909

Spring Rd., Oak Brook. Alt sin-

MUSIC RAP SESSION
Classical Music Rap Sessioa

gles are invited. Admission is
$7. For mom information, cult for Singles will meet at 7:30 p.m.
ou Friday, Sept. 13 al Mitchell
(3t2)545-t515.
Brothers Realty Office, 2528 N.
Green
Bay Road, Evanston. AdSEPTEMBER 7
mission 'n $5. For more informaCOMBINED CLUBS
All singtes are invited to the tian cal (312)276-3762.
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live musicofLancers at
SEPTEMBER15
8:30 p.m. ou Satsrday, Sept 7,
MIDWEST SINGLES
at the Holiday ton O'Hare. 5440

The Midwest Singles Associa-

N. River Rd., Rosemost. The lion insiteaall singles toa "Buffet
eventis co.spousoretlhy Young and Dance Mixer" with DJ music
Suburban Singles, the North- at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Sept 15, ut
west Singles Association and the Holiday Inn Cmowne Plaza,
Singles and Company. Admis- 3000 Warreuville Road, Lisle.
siou will be $8. For more infor- Admision of $5 includes u meal
mation, cull (312)725-3300,
size buffet. For more informalion,call(312)282.0600,

patents in planning tes finance
their chitdreu's cotlnge ednca-

$4,500, depending on the matarity date and market conditions at
the lime of the sale, and will pay

lion,

the holder $5,1x10 at maturity.

all s'mgles Over age 25, to beginn
new season of serious partying.

The Oeiglnul Sunday Singles.
Dance and Party will he held ou

Illinois income taxes, and the
purchase uf up Io $25,000 in

feom Sept 9 to 12, If the de-

mand for the hoods is as strong
as in the past four sales, the of-

bonds will not reduce eligibility
for certain stale cducatiooal assislance and loan programs.

teeing may be raised lo $2t0

mittion. The boods will matare
from Asgsst, 1993 to August,
20t2.

The benda will be offered
through banks and brokerage
hoascs throughout Iltinoin.

As a part of Youth Day activi.
lies at the Ittinois State Fair, the
Gavemor ulno signed legislation
increasing the authorization for
the College Savings Bond program by $200 million,
Senate Bill 375 authorizes an
additional $200 mittiou of generat obtigatioa bonds to be sold

Money paid at matority coo
ho used for any purpose, but honsscs may be paid to those who
apply Ihn bond proceeds directly
toward higher education costs io
Illinois. If oscd for cottcgc pur-

poses at an in-state college Or
university, the bonds puy u ho-

as College Savings bonds, lt nus ruoging from approximately
$40 io $420 per hood, dcpeoting ox the tength of An hoods'
lote debt.
As zero coopos bonds, indi- matority.

does not increase the amount of

.

a

Carroll addresses
state legislators

Disability check
recipients reviewed

State Senator Howard Carroll

(D-Chicago) participated re-

Do you receive Sociul Security
or Supplemental Secarity Income
(SSI)disabitity checks? Ifso, you

cently as one of the invited
guest speakers at the National
Conference of State Legislators
(NCSL) conference in OrIundo,
Among the other
Florida.
speakers at the week-tong convention Was Vice-President
Dan Quayle.
Carroll, who serres as chairman on the Illinois Senate's Appropriations I committee, gave
a presentation entitled, "Marshulling Fiscul Staff Resoasces
in the 1990s." "Fiscat chaltenges that face tegistators reqoire
them Io rely on staff resoorces
more than ever," Carroll said.
The NCSL is un organizalion consisliog of the legislators

shoald know that your case will
he reviewed from time to time.
This is lo make sure you continse
to mectull requirements for henolOts.

The simio8 of yoar roview will
depend on the nature and severity

month ofeligibility. Or you may
not he reviwed for np to seven
years if your impairment is con-

yoa mast repay any benefits thaI
were noi dar you.

slileresi more perloa000t and toss
likely to improve.
You will he notified in writiog
when a decision hes been made.
Benefits goneratty witt contione

disabitity reviews, cuti Sonst Securily. Tttr toll froc oaosber is t

Most individaats are scheUsled every three years. However,

if you have an iojary of illness
thatis expected to improve, yoar
case could be scheduled as early

heroftheNCSL's Fedetal Badget and Taxutoio Committee
and its Fiscal Affairs and Oversight Coouniltee.

continued payment, You can

as six mouths after yosr first

hood for improvement, and oUter
factors,

states. The orgaoizutioo Serves
as a clearinghouse for ideas beGreen stales. Carroll is a mem-

If a decision is made that you
are no loilgeer disabled, you can
appeal the decision and request

meet with a decision maker doring the firstappcal stop (ruconsid.
eration) to exptain why yen feel
yos are still disabled. If you appeal within 10 days after receiving the notice, you can request to
have benefits continue. You can
do this throagh the second appeal
step (decision by un administralive law jodge); if yoa later lose

of yoar impairment, the tArli-

und their stuffs from all 50

soleas evidence shows that your
medical condition Itas improved
and you aro able Io do substantial
gainful work.

the appeal, however, generally

For more inforniation abusi

(000) 2345-SSA (l-(800)2345772).

I

COUPON SAVINGS
LUAIU COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Coupon
Savings

SPRÌNÔ
CJREEN

Ihn Pmoiesninnsln in Tn5s1 Lawn Cern

sss

,newbn, of PROFES5IONAL
LAWN CARE A5SN. nf AMERICA

FOR
RATES
IN

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS E WEED CONTROL
INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION
liS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

96BB964ws!x VALUABLE

COUPON

9MyWABtE C9tiPoN.

\\\\I/z

.

-..-:.

ALPHA CUSTOM
DETAIL, INC.

'

AUTO APPEARANCECENTER

(

SUMMER CLASSIC

j?

SUNDAY SINGLES
Since most everybody is back

Original Sunday Singles invites

Interest earnings on the bonds
will he exempt from federal and

Approximately $tSO miltion
in bends will he offered for tote

SEPTEMBER8

from their summer vacations,

vidnul bends will be offered at
discounted prices that are entimated to range from $1,250 to

Goy. Jim Edgar announced
the state will issue at leant $150
million of lllinoiu College Say.
ings Bonds next month to assist

Music will be provided by a live t3, at the Maeriot Schaumbarg
band, For more information, cull Hotel, 50 N. Martingale Rd., iu
Schaumhueg. Martingale is the
(312) 726-0735.
first road west of Roste 53, and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES the hotel is six blocks south of
The Chicagotand Singles As- Higgins Rd. (Roate 72). Nonsociation wilt Sponsor a singles member admission to $7. The
Foe
726mote infomnsstion, cull (312)

Congressman Frank Annunzio (D-Il.) met with veterans groups--including American Legion. AMVETS, VFW, FirstCavahyûivisionand the l73rdAirbourne Brigade- to tourthe Site ofaproposed200acre nationatcemntery forvelerans atFortSltenidan. Although the Lake CountyForeatPreser1W Disblet wishes to buy the site, Annunzio Vows to go aS Out' to obtain it for Chicagoland veterans. The
nearest Vetei'anscemetesy to Chicago, WoodCometeryin Milwaukee, Wis,, witiclose in two yearn.

State to offer
college savings bonds

Oak Brook shopping center. sponanred by the Catholic AtumNon-member admission is $7, ° Club al 9 p.m., Fnday, Sept.

dance with the live music of band is the Sophisticate.

°

OFF

OFF.
HAND
CAR WASH

511 Olin r t OI'5 S

Was$WNwi

1870 JOHNS DR. . 657-9676

VALUAELR COUPON hìd96ngdv'

j

'

1

s

S

r55ç,o,e,I as:

(708) 934-5667

.

nanSl4.95
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FREE
FREE
NAP UFTING

FABRIC SOFTENER

W",O"O"

UPHOLSTERY BY HAND
kWE ALSO DOBest
PIare To lee why We're Better

"

Ynur Hume Is The

zjgtiÙABLE COUPON

I

hi

COLLEGIATE CARPET CLEANING. INC.

'Ir

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

T. V. & VIDEO

Ulli

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for

(708)

sss

FIrst RnonCteaned

SCOTCHGUARD

Call
Flo Bette

966-3900

1495

FREE
DEODORIZER
FREE

r

4j

Coupon
Savings

Any Other
Detall Service
Over $99.00

GLENVIEW

THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

'

'8

CLEANYOUR CARPETS
WITHOUT GETTING SOAKED!

I

I

KUm.LENuIrs-oeJIsy
COUPON

SAVE

ONTVSERVICECALL

cnwnnnnessrn.smsd*tte

.*.itnqtmS.u.

-I

WITH COUPON 05kV - Exp1BES 9-30-St
FREE SHOP ES11MATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES A MODEL

tsty"4t.
.

-I

S1 0toe OFF
9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

it

SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON "c'n'
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:h-Ñh & Temple
News

Church & Templé
News
holidays
Tennis Champioúships Jewish
bring family
together
benefit JUF campaign
mine generations of the Reis.

::

OBITUARIES
Daniel P. Jensen

man family will provide music

for the Jewish High Holiday Ser-

vtes of Congregation Am Chai,
which wilt be held this year at
TheBenchmark of Hoffman EsoEs retirement community,
15t5 Barringtonitd.
At Reisman is cantor for the
services and lits mother Zelda,
agell2 and daughter Julie, age 12
are inthechoir. "Music, especial-

y Hebrew music, has always
been a vety important part of my
family life," says Zelda. "And
nowwith my granddaughterJutie
singing, we have all three generauons ofthe Reisman family in the
choir,'

Jim Lei4nson (left) and RickHirschmann recent¡y competed at
Bryn MawrCount!y Club, Lincoinwood, in the 1991 Jewish Unit-

ed Fund Tennis B Team Championships. Teams from seven
clubucompetedanpartufthe nations ¡argeatsports tournament
forJewiah phi/anthropy.
The 45th Annual Country C/Nb Day raised more than $6 mil-

lion for the JUF-IsraelEmergency Fund and Operation Exodus
campaigns which support vitally needed rescue, resettlement
andhumanitarian programs that benefitpeop!e ofall faiths and
races throughout the Chicago area, and needy Jews in Israel
andrèmnantcommUnitiesifl 34 othercountries.

Lambda Sigma
Honor Society

longs at the Benchmark, Dorothy
Bass, also a Benchmark resident

will join the Reisman family in
the choir,"

Zelda moved to the Beachmark to be near her son and his
family who live in the northwest
suhnrbs. Zelda shares her mostcal talents by playing the piano
for social occasions and siag-alongs at the Benchmark, Dorothy
Bass, also a Benchmark resident

will join ihr Reisman 'amity ir
the choir,

mage ofat least 3.2 on a4.O scate

Am Chai, which has services
throughout the year in homes of
members, will celebrato the high

among 48 Northern Illinois University studentsreccntly inducted
into dso Lambda Sigma Sopho-

forthofirstyearofcollegework.

halidays this year for the first

Lambda Sigma meinbers serve
Nui and DeKaib area communi-

noreltonorSocicty.

tics

timo at the local retirement cornmùnity. "We asked the management and they agreed to allow us
to hold services," said Re/sman,

Scott Willason of Skokie is

ushering at cultural events and

The studente wentchosen from

raiSicg money for the hometess,

M1Ys 3,408 fncshmen for their
schotarship, teadcrship and ser
nice to the university. Each hua
orce mast have a grado point av

OQV?

81[1

823-8570

handicapped students and vietises ufdumestic viotence.

Martin V. OBrien

ÇrNfl

frye. Martin V. O'Brien has

FLOWERS a,d GWS

WEDDINGS

throagh projects such as

d FUNERALS

gradüated from the combat sigrater course at Fort Gordea, Augusta, Ga.

:fS

He is the son of Thomas J.

OBrienofSkokie.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
Is pleased to offer the Forethought Aleit Card
f-

uMseGneNy

A

LEkT

ALER TOM
Mary Joner
125 Any brout
Anytown, U.S.A. 12345
COLONIAL
FUN EFJrL 0100E

tfosh Hastsasab services wilt
be at 8 p.m. on Sept. 8 and 9:30
am. to 1:30 pm. 00 Sept. 9 and
lo, Yom Kippur services will br
at 7 p.m. on Sept. t7 and 9:30
am. to 7 p.m. on Sept. 18, The

the son of John °ReaI" and
Brother of

Theresa Jensen.

SL Martha Chinch. AoraagemOnts handled by Simkins Funeed Homø, Morton Giove, Intorment was in Qaeen of
Heaven Cemeteiy.

Richard James
Callaghan

OIE) 744-030

For more information ptease

call the chnrch office ot 7753399.

Joseph S. Veracka
Joseph S. Veracka, 65, of
Morton Grove, died on August
25 at Rush North Shore, Skohie. He was the father of Clujatopher and Jeffrey, Grandfather
of 2, brother ofRobert, Mr. Ve-

Carmel, Hillside.

services wee held Augast 29 at
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor.
ton Grove.

tacha was the founder and re.
tiid president of North Subte-

George W. Lehmann

Henry Weigt

George W. Lehmann, 99, of
Morton Grove, died on August
18 at Luthcmn Gcneeal Hospi.

Henry Weigt, 93, formerly
of Morton Grove, died on August 25 in Califoraia, Father of
Harold, Irene Ruehl, and Eteanor Lesh. Grandfather of 12

.

by the Wo1Liechnsoski Family

we gel IO know God heller

-t-

Registrations for the St. John Brebeuf Joy in Jesus Sunday
pre.schoolprogram are now being taken. The program io open
-tochildrenages3 ¡/2 (by Oct 1) throughkindorgarten age,
Classen aie held during the JO:30 am. Lilurgy each Sonday
beginning Sept. 29. Registration fee of$25 covers all malerialn
fortheyear.
.

Home, Murtou Grove. Inter-ment was in Ridgewood-Cetne- -

Il am, wtwuhip services/Chit-

I. --' .

-

-'-'

School and AdultForum resumes

-

School Year wilt begin with a
"Babble Lift" from the charch
parking lot on Rally Day, Sept.
8, All kids, from 3 tus 93 are in-

ago 3 to 4th -graders.- Grades 512 meet from 9:45 to 10:45 am,
Adatt education classos on Sandays are from 9:45 to 10:45 n.m.
Sunday worship at EdisonPork Lutheran Chareh is at 7:30,

8:30 sad lt am. Holy Communion is offered the first and third

Sundays of each month at all

vited.

three services. A lift is available

education at Edison Park Luther-

an Church. Classes at 8:30 and

handicapped. For further informotion about Edison Park Lutheron Church, phooe (312)931-

I t am. are for childrea from

9131,

for easy accossibility for the

NSJC plans
Shabbat Services

atB'Nai Zion

Rabbi Edward Feldheim and

Congregationll'Nai Zinn, Jewinh Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. will hold Minyan services

Cantor Joel J. Reznicic will conduct Shabbat Services, Friday
evening, Sept. 6, at 6:30 p.m. at
Nortlsweat Suburban Jewish Con-

Monday aadThursdayat7 am.
Weekly Saturday morning ser.
vices oro at9:30 am. and Sunday
morning services 8:45am,

grrgation, 7800 Lyons. Morton
Grove,
Saturday

-

morning services

willbeat9:30a,m.,SePL 7,attho
synagogue.

For membership information
please call the syeagogae office
at (708) 965-0900.
'

Family Hassidic
Service planned
Friday ovenisg Sept. 6 at 7
p.m. NUes Towhship Jewish

?v

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e 0n,rIor About Fo,,orol Costs?

_-a_E000ra0 Pre.A',.00somttnteFoctu. Aboaa.iU.rrat,5nrviun,

drrnthrecyearnOld through High

School age aie invited Io en-

Rally Day at Edison
Park Lutheran Church

Coagrcgatiou witl have a Family
HansidicService.
Satúeday momiag SepL 7 servictim will begin at 10 am,

Rabbi Neil Brief and Nazcan
Shlomo Shooter will participate
in the services, For membdrship
information call the synagogae
- office at (708) 875-4141,

-

NSJC holds
art auction
Preview asdcocktaits at'] p.m.

roll.
Adult Forum speaker for SepL
8 is Dr. Morris Sorenson, Assistsetto theBishopofthe Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.

All are welcome to attend these
sessions which follow a
ment time downstairs in FellowshipHail.
Bible Study Classes are held
each Wednesday at 10:30 n,m.
nd7:3Op.m,beginfliflgSePL Il.
The Old TeatamefltbOOk of Exo-

daswiBbestudiCdthi5fR led by
Senior Fautor Gaylen GilbertSOIL

All are welcome to atiend nay
or all oftheac events at Messiah.

For more information, call the
church otficeat823-6984-

-

\

'S

cati the Synagogue office at (708)
965-0900.

-

MuAnt 20218

Tire Rrcycler Muwer 5 hp Qoanlsim
engine 2Iselt-prnPClled with Zone
start

Thomas Hinkin will be tite guest
miñisteratthe worship service ou
Sept. 8 (the same lime as Sunday
School 10 n.m.) Rev. Ninkin is a

long time friend of ilse Morton
Grove Community Church and
was chaplin ut the Presbylenun

years.
Bazaar Werkahopa in preparation for the Foipourri Bazaar Oct.
5 continue to meeton the first and
third Wednesdays ofthe month at

to Am. in thechwch. The chairpersons ofthe bazaarare Barbara

luncheon.
For more information, please
contactSerene Goldstein at (312)
444-6700.exL 7602.

Morgan and Gladys Bonetti.
Members and friends are wetcome Io attend the workshops,
ihrer is something for everyone
todo. Fundsraisedatthi5baZaa

NSJC plans
Fall Rumage Sale

wit benefit the women's benevo-

lence projects of the church,
Meals on Wheels, World Service

Northwest Suburban Jewish

OVER

$6OOO
N hassling with grass bags.
. No thatch build-np on your lawn.
No payments until April 1992 on all Toro' lawnmowers
. No interest until April l992

a

No clown payment.
No lime to waste to see
your local Toro dealer
fordetails.

Workshop, Christian Children's
Fund, Ilnnger,Erie House, wom-

tnnGrove,ishaving iu Fall Rummage Sale Sunday, Oct. 27 and

en's sheltersand others,

Monday,OCt. 28.

The times are from 9 am. to 5
p.m. on Sunday, and 9 n.m. to 4
Market and FaIrat SL John Unit- p.m.onMonday.
ed Church of Chiita in Palatine
Household articles, electaical
wilbeheldOflSntwdaY. Sept. 14.
appliances, shoes and a tremenThere is something for every- tinas selection nf clothing, lops,
onratthemarkeL You'll titula books, gamas, lumps, new and
wide variety of new and used oldjrwelry. dishes, linean, fumikilchen gadgets. tools, jewelry, tare, glassware, baby clothes,
clothing. treats faon ptoduce, fr0- rugs. radios, TV5, records, bikes,
clue- silverware. bric.a-brac and masy
eau steaks. games. cTa
uonics, and many other items at olheritemswitt hems sale.
Parking is available in the rear
bargain piteen. Thcte will be Ilse
ever-popular pony tides for chit- of thebuilding. Por further information,Plea5Calt tIte synagogue
then.
he
office at (708) 965-0900.
A delicious lunch will
served, soft-drinks, pop-corn,
anddelecltiblehomebaked goods
will be available.
The Flea Market and Fair will
be held on the church grounds at
Algonquin and Rouelle Roads in
Boris. Rnpopttlt. non of Jane
Palatine, near Harper College.

RapopOrt
celebrates
bar mitzvah

andGefleRa0P55Mta

Sion forait visiunrsin free.

theTorah in hOitOrOfhnam.

For space infeemation andreurevalions, please éall: (708) 359-

Aug. 24, aLtheNoTthWCSt Saisir-

ing a Bar Mitzvah, on Saturday,
-

1_1
-

--

-

ALL MODELS
ON SALE
NOW!
4
SAVE

,-- A-ou-

Home in Evanston for many

Chicago. It featuses u busiuras
meeting and members' foram at
10:30 a.m., followed by a noon

-

Fon furthet informatiqa please

_iORIY

-

DevelopmenL
The 1991 Annual Meeting will
be held-in Ihn Grand Ballroom EastTower ofthe Hyatt Regoncy

tsanJewishCongee8at0

and the auction witlbrgiu at 8:30.

i46ceof.

Sept. 8 at 10 am. for children 3
years old and up. Nursery Service it available for children under3. .
Honorable retired the Rev.

Morton Grove resident Rabbi
Lawrence Chantey and Melvin
Eisenherg, of Skokie, are serving
ou thecommitteefor the9lst Ancual Meeting tif the Jewish Phderation of Metroprilitan Chicago,
whichwill lake place on Monday,
Sept.16.
Featured speaker will he Jack
Kemp, Secretary of the US. Dopartaient of Housing and Urban

The seventeenth annual Flea

Hoursarellam.to4p.m. Admis-

7800 Lyom
Street, Morton Grove is having
an art auction at the Congregation, Saturday evenisgNos.9.

Congregation,

Gary Gustin.
Sunday School is to resume on

Congregation, 78001 Lyons, Mor-

Church plans
flea market

Northwest Suburban Jewish

The Morton Grove Communi-

Messiah Lutheran Jewish Federation
resumes fall
holds annual
education schedule meeting

August 22 at Simkins Funerl
Home. Asraugemeals handled

tery,DesPlaines.

-

- ty Church, Presbyterian, 8944
Austin Ave., is beginning tItee
fall schedule with the first Choir
Rehearsal at Ilse home of Judy
Adams September 5. A Pot luck
dinner will begin the evening.
Thechoir is underthedireclion of

information, please call Charolete Líndquist, 470-1434, nr

1605 Vernon.ParkRidge, at9:45
am. Thisia.betweefl the 8:3&and

Home,

-

awareness in the children and theirplace in the Christ/art corn
munity. The goal of the program is toprovide a foundation for a
future understanding of their faith. To register, or for additional

On Sunday. Sept. 8. Sunday

MG church
fall schedule

-

Special emphasis is given to the development of sell-

at Mmsiah Lutheran Church,

.

-

-

For farther information on any
of oar programs or for informalion on how to register your child
forSanday Scbool,please call the
church office al (708) 647-9867,

-

Funeral services were held Au-

by 'ithkies Funeral

deciSive period as the organizatiois expands its wurk, bridging-.-president, Rabbi Herman E. rami, ethnic, and religions corn- Scaalmae, an ontstanding leader rnunities inChicago.
StatesRahbi Schaatman about
well-known to Chicago's Jewish
his
goats: "t wanttocontinue and
and non-Jewish eOmnsunities.
Says Jane Ramsey, JCUA di- intensify ouroutreach to the Jewrector: "Rabbi Scaalman's eIer- ish community andhaveus allunlion as JCUA President, corn- derstandjust how absolutely crubined with his broad involvemebt cial Our attention to the poor, is if in Jewish organizational life, we have à realistichope ofcon- seeds a craciat message through- lribnting to thegreaterwelt-being
oat the Jewish commanity: his nfChicago's communities."Urban The Jewish Council on
belief in Jewish responsibility Io
help bring about social change Affairs-Was founded in 1964 out
and in the importauce of JCUA's of the Civil Rights Movement to-provide-a continued Jewish prosrole in this."
Rabbi Schaatman will lead enceonurbao issues.

through this series of messagox

and great grandfather of t7

or Write For more information.

Family Oss'sad & Opérntcdfnr over 75 Years

ourdaily lives. Plan lojoin usas

Henni Raunigk arid Gisela Retelaff. Funeral services were hold

emergency by allowing professionals immediate
access to all your personal medical histnty.
Personal, emergency and medical history is kept
on a special wallet sized ID. card eqnipped with
microfilm nod a special viewing leos. There is no
cost Or obligation to receive this card. Simply call

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, Illinois 60648

God is and how He relates to asia

Father of Thomas, Brother of

This new service helps in the event of an

Future Location:

morning -messages with the
theme: "WhoAreYoa,God?" Is
this series we will look at who

tal, Park Ridge, He was the
husband of Wally Lehmann.

gust 30 at Simkins Funeral

-

-

praise our God and as we staday
and grow in His Word.
On SepL 8, Faster Tom Stocbig will begin a series of Snoday

Marge Mazik. 966-509 1, ,

to Ofl000nce a new service to the commonity
The Forethought Alert Program

6250 N, Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774-0366

joit with us as we worship and

Plames.

ban Wood Carvers. Funeral

kies Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. Interment was in ML

Minyan Services

no his visit to Guatemala.

-

services were held August 20 at
SL John Brebeuf Church, Nitre.
Arrangements handled by Sim-

bring a dish, salad or dessert to

present slides and commentary

In on effort to help serve all families,
Colunia/-WojCiechuwski Funeral Homes is pleased

He was the husband of Maure
(ace Roche), Father of Richard,
Tcieeuce and Dennis,Grandfathey of Kevin Patrick, Funeral

With classes for all ages, we
hope everyone esa join in tise

ley UMC in Cicero, who wilt

CIIIC000,IL n0040

Richard Jamos Callaghan,
76, of Morton Grove, died on
August 18 in Morion Greve,

Elston Avenar United Methodist Church, 5850 N. Elitôn Ave,
will hold a "Fellowship Evening
Together" On Snoday, Sept. 8, beginning with a pot-tack dinner at
6 p.m. (panticipaats are asked to
share with others - bnverage will
be provided).
Following the pot-lack the program foe the eoesiog witt featnre
Rev. Brion Roots, pastor of Wes-

sad 10:30 am. each Sunday with
Sanday School for children from
age 3 through 8th Grade mod a
Bible Class for adulta at9:t5 am. The community is wetcome to
-,

George W. Rilmnann.82, of
Morton Greve. died on Augure
23 at Rauh NorlhShore Medical Centllr,Skokie, He was the
huthandof Moe Ritzinann. Fuarmi services were held August
26 at Jerusalem Luthejan
Church. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Home,
Morton Grove. Interment was
in Ridgewood Cemetery. Des

nervicea were held Augnst 20 at

.,

The Jeshish Coancil on Urban
schedule on Sanday, SepL 0,.- Affairs (JCÚA) is pronti to anWorship Services ase held at 8 nounce the election of its new

George W. Ritzniañn

Sean and grandson of John F.
and Marge Jensen and Mark
and Eileen Heneghun.Fnneed

:-

7429 Milwaakee Avenaeia Nile
will retarla to ils regular Sunday

Plaines,
.

Rabbi to head-urban- -affairscoUflCil
JCUA for the nest two years - a

Si. John Lntheran Church

-

in Oshluosh, Wiscontin. He was

Snsday
Joyce Weickart,
public is welcome tojoin the rongregation for the high holidays. School superintendent at Edison
For more information, rail (708) Fork Lnthema Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, has aenoanced the
490-5800,
oponing of the 1991-92 Sanday

Church slates
Fellowship
Evening

i

St. John Lutheran
sçts fall schedule

-

Morton Grove, Interment wan
in Ridgewood Cenrntery. Des

Daniel P, Jensen, 3, of Mor.
ton Grove, died on August 17

Zelda moved to the Beachmark to be near her son and his
family who live in the northwest
suburbs. Zelda shares her morical talenu by playing the piano
for social occasions and sing-a-

-SJB pre-schòoi program
registration- underwày

TORO

Hutwn't you donewithoUt aTom long enough?'
'(lii, rusailhI u,,, s,oI,h,U h,,e,s,,n T,,,, 5,0 tu,,, g bog, pi."

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF
JUDAICA, INC

For the Holiday Season

and
High Holiday, Reform, ConuorvaliVe
Orthodoa Prayer Books
Imprinted
New Yearn Cards, Plain and
Honey Dishes
Ttillifl
Taleisim

. Yarmulkes

Sholars

-

Order Your Israeli Imported
Succoth
Etrogim and LuIavlm,ErlY for
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
A FIRM WITH OVER 50
LOW PRICES
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT
-

2906 West Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659 - (312) 262-1700

rurrwunquo.r&ud9it '

7'ut

tris
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Women's e.
'Celebrate the Dream'
silent auction

Chamber schedules
September
luncheon

New Arrivals

The monthly luncheon meeting of the Den Plaines Chamber
of Commcrfc & Induslry's Busi-

JENNA CACCAVELLA
ANDREW O'REILLY
MARIE CACCAVELLA
A boy. Andrew Joseph
Twins, ¡enfla Nicole, 5 lbs., 1 O'Reilly. 8 lbs.. 6 3/4 oz., was
1/4 oc., and Toni Marie, 5 lbs., 11 born to Sandra &Tim 0Reily of
3/4 oz., was born toJoutm & 0e- Chicago on Aug. 1 1 ut Lutheests
oie Caccavellu of Des Plaines on Geneeni Rospilal, Park Ridge.
Aug. 2 at Lutheran General Hou- Grandparents ale Joseph & Leopittl. ParkRidge. Brother is Vie- na Penckofee tIf Morton Grove
loe, age 2 1/2 years. Grandpar- and William & Marilyn O'Reilly
culs ale Leonard A Jean Mmdi of Chicago.

oem Womens Council will be
held on Thursday, Sept 12 in
Chamber's

the

Confercncc

Room, 1401 Oakton SL, Des
Plaines.

Registration and networking

will begin at 11:30 ant., the

luncheon at 11:45 am. and the
speaker presenlalion at 12:15
p.m. The topic at this month's
General Foundatron committee chairmen review
part uDire gala
items donated forthe silentauction which wilibe
loft to right):
festivities scheduled for Sept. 7. Pictured (from
Mro. Donald(Barbara) Rubino, Mt. Prospect; Mrs. Richard IGall)
Porrina, Buffalo Gr0V0 Mrs. Eugene (Guite) Borchart, Mt. Prospool; and Mrs. Donald (Lora) Clark, Prospect Heights. This
years gala benefits the cancercareprograms ofLutheran GeneratHoupitalandLuthoran GeneratChildrens Medical Center.
Lutheran

Skokie Women's
Club begins
65th year
The WomenS CIob of Skokie
sn1-ts their65lh ycaras the oIdeSL

Early pregnancy
class offered
An Early Pregnancy Class wilt
be offered Thursday, Sept. 19,ut
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. TaleottAvc.,ChieagO.

meeting will be "Sexual Harassment: Prevention vs. Problems'.
Virginia McMinn, of McMinn
& . Associates Ltd. in Palatine,
will be the featured speaker. She
will discuss how the law legally

dcliues sexual harassment and
how current case decisionn are
refining thai law. Enamples of
typical harassmenl through a
short vignette will he presented
and arme guidelines for preven.
lion in both your professional
and personal life will he given.

A catered lunch will be prosided by Gourmet Enpress of
Des Plaines. Cost is $10 for
Chamber members, $15 for non-

members. Reservations are re-

qnimd and may Ire made by con-

meting the Chamber office at

¡mois Federalion of Women's

The class begins al 7 p.m. io
tIre SL. Joseph Room taraud on
Ehe ground level of the medical

Clubs.
The club holds a gelacquainted/mcmbershiP tea on

center. The course is designed for

parents in the early mouths of
pregnancy and informs them

League of

SeMCe Club in Skokie and s a
ruemberofLhe 10th Dislrict of il-

Wednesday Sept I I at 2 p.m. at
The Slsokie Historical Society,
the Old Fire 1-louse at 803f Floral.
Reservations are required.
Auy000 interested in teaming
aboutThe Women's Club of Sko-

hie and ils fuucliun. please call

Mrs. Genie Cle000n al (708)
673-1393.

about the physical and emotional
changes during progsaocy, feGt
developrirctrt, nutrition asti esercisc. The fee is $5.

For more information and registraliOs, call the Nursing Educa-

lion DeparUneuf at (312) 7925183.

Ladies leagues

opening at Brunswick

NILES HAIR STUDIO

Nues Bowl

7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
lNrrr o AdroinlorroSon nundog I

Brunswick Miles Bowl has

(708} 965-2600

openings for ladies teams or individoals for Monday Nile al 8:30

We uso and recommend

p.m. The league has room for 6
teams und mill consist of4 womeu to a teum. Il is a weekly bowl.
jog league bowling for 35 weeks

fflatrix
Products
FREE MATRIX SAMPLAS

nod starting SepI. 9. The meeting
titile is otso on Sept. 9 at 8 p.m.

Ifyon are interested io joining
piense cull (708) 647-9433 ask
fur Tim or Connie.

WIGS

. SALES SER VICE

824-4200,

Women. Voters

plans brunch
Are you concerned about the
delivery and financing of health.
care in the Uniled SEES? Would
you like lo see fair and adequate
school funding? Ace you intereSImI in recycling and environmental issuen in your communi.
ty? Azeyou interested irr studying
local election laws?

These will be the issues focored on in the coming year by
the League of Women Voters of
Morton Grove-Niles.

Anyone inleresled in parlicipaling in the sludy ofthese issues
is invited lo amembership brunch
to be held on SepI. 14, at tUOI)
am. Weencourageicleresleslcit-

izens lo join the League so that
your voice can he heard on these
issues.

If you want to gel involved,
meet inmrcsling people, work on

local, state. und national issues
consider The League of Women
Voters. Por informatiou on The
League

$2t off

and

the membership

brunch call 966-7743 or 965-

on all custom framing

1043.

With your kids back in
scheut, now's your chance io
beautify your home inslautty.

Just bring in this ad
to Fasiframe and
we'll give ynu 20% oIT
no alt the custom frames
you need to make your
house look like new.

.

ofNiles ami Donna Caccavella of
Chicago.

Sister is Brooke, agell mouths. PnMamMt.&Mes.Raymorrd
Grandparents aie Fran & Jack 'euske of Park Ridge and Mr.
Basso of Lombard und Sum & RoYPeturnonSrofCiüçago.
Anne EnglishofMorton Grove.

.7k "

Pe:I:ep .' rs.f'iti'n'', :'s'r .. ©ilii F,,,Iuw,UShi,,,

A

,

ih Martin Sobe-

A girl. Victoria Lynn Non, 8 zak, 7 lbs., 5 1)2 oz., was born to
lbs., 4 3/4 0e., was horn to Liz- Cathy & John Sobezak of Elmbçth Susan Ergquist & John Ed- woodParkonJu1y29atLuthrun
ward Nue Ill or Whealon on July General Hospilal, Park Ridge.
31 at Lutheran General Hospilal, Brothers ore John Jr. ned PunI.
Park Ridge. Brother is John Ed- Grandparents aie John A Louise

ward Nne W, age 2 1/2 years. WozniakofNiles.
Graudparenls arejennine & John
Edward NoeJr. ofjolietuud Roy
H. &ViolctBzrgquistofNiles.

JURT YOUNG
A hoy, JaG Thomas Young, 7

LISA NOVAK
lbs., 14 1)2 0e., was born to NanA girl, Lisa Elizabeth Novak. 7 cy Young&Thomas H. Zabroske
lbs., 9 oz., was born lo Susan & of Arlington Heights on Juno 22

Stephen Novak of Wheeling on at Lutheran General Hospital.

Aug. 2 ut Lutheran General Hou- Park Ridge. Sisters ale Breanne,
pilai. Park Ridge. Sister is Ni- 9, and Hilary. 8. Graudpareuls
cele, age 4 years. Grandparents are Mrs. UnIco L. Harms of Arare Mr. & Mrs. Edward Mam- Beginn Heigbls, Mc. & Mrs. A.
moser and Mrs. Ned Novak of ZabroskeoffleuplainesuudMrs.
Helen T. RubschofNiles.
Niles.

Edison Park
Lutheran women
meet Sept. 5

Northwest
Community
Hospital benefit.

The new season for the Edison

The Northwest Community

Park Lutheran Church Women
begins ou Thursday, Sept. 5 at
12:30 p.m. in the South Hall of
the church al 6626 N. Oliphant

Hospital Auxiliary will hosl ils

Avenue. Mes.EsthcrLind will be
presiding officer, und the luncheon will be served by the Lactare
Circle.

33rd annual benefit luncheon und
fashion show ou Thursday, 0cL
17, at the Woodlield Hilton and
Towers, AMgtoa Heighls. The
social houratli am. willbe followed by the luñcheon und fashion show ateneo,

lauchcou Parlor Duane Pederson
will preseut a program ou Biblical Stewardship.'

This yetli's fashioas wdl be
preuenledbyPnSt5i0n5WithHr
luverneto. lliethemeofthe show
is 'The Heart of Fashion.' PrO-

Myrtle Johanscu, Education
Secretary, tells us that after the

needs Boon the benefit will be direcled towarda the purchase of an
miraopeiauve celi saver. This
slate ofthe Nt equipment is used

the Skokie Transfer, ¡nc
COME IN AND SEE
OUR HOSTESS GIFTS

flgIpenheartSarget7torory
nIe the patieUt'S own blood und

prevent unIlCCeSSa'Y blood leans-

fusions.

The price of a ticket to the
luncheon and fashion show is

$35. Sealing wili be ut tables of
leu. Por resavations or more information engarding Use beneftt

please call (708) 359-0877 or
.

(708)381-1754.

NSJC holds
Chanukah Bazaar

//*,/

LOCATIONS
Arlington HeIght.
l7ull nus.eaun
19 W. Butt Ruad
OFFER EXPIREn lutti/o,
GleoulewiNll..
tAdielrun Heiahls Rd.
9725 Milwaohen Ase.
e Gull Rd.i
IMiwuuhue E Groenwundt

JOSEPH SOBEZAK

vICTORIA NOE

iFRAME
dfram.g
17Ml 952-mss

.

JACLYN PETERSON
KYLE ENGLISH
A girl, Jaclyn Christine PeterAboy,KyleJamesEnglish, IO ton, 6 lbs., 6 on., was hotu to
lbs., 2 3/4 oz., was born to Cyn- Cheryl & Roy Peterson Jr. of
thia & Jumes English of Morton Ntles oniuily30utLuthemn GenGrove on Aug. 5 ut Lutheran eral Hospilal,Park Ridge. BrothGeneral Hospilal, Pack Ridge. cris Sean,age3 1/2 years. Grund.

Then relax. Let us do your homework for you.
Were capeos and we never two w your work lato.
We can frame old photos. line ari, report cards, class pictures,
diptumas and mcmenloes (in delailed shadow boses).
And our frames utways deserve on A+.
But hurry, pelees this low won't last the term.

.

.

Noilhwent Subwban Jewish

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
(708) 677-5151
.

HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-7

Sisterhood
Congregation
presenlsaCllneUa 5ar from
9 n.m. to S p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
ti tobe held at the CongregatIon.
l800Lyons. Morton Grove.
Por inmomiation, cull 967-

(

Final days to beat the beat

For

e,

Baseball League thanks

Bugle for support
DearEslitor:
On behalfofnll the individuals

involved in the NUes Baseball
League I wish lo thank you for

yow continued unconditional
snpport nnd dedcicnliOn to the
league.
As a parent of a hIde league
playeritmeann agrcatdeal tome

lobeablelO nave memorable momunis of my son's earliest baseban accomplishments. And it is
with great joy lItai several bundeed NOm Baseball League chiltiren and parente read and retain

children The Bugle will be the
only murceofmediatWill forever decorate their scrapbooks
with documents ofchildhood athletic heroism, moments they can
sharewith theirchildrenWhen the
limecumes.
Once again we appreciate The
Bugle's support and we look for-

ward to enjoying and reliving
many more memorable momenta
in years income.

Photoby David Miller
Sincerely,
Kevin M. O'Grady
NilesBasehafi LeagueBoardof
Directors

publicity clippings from The
Nilesßugleeach week. For most

Pool On Sunday,
High 80's lemperatures lured a number ofMotton Grove residents to Harter PatA
Aug. 25. This day markedthe hnatday ofswimmiflg for lhiwyearal lhepOpUfarPQOl.

Pace sponsors area

Cancer Society

. thanks Nile s residents
DearNilea' Residents:

On behalf of the American
Cancer Society, thank you for
your support during our annual
NUes' Communily Crusade. Sintp-Ove volunteers gave of their
time to passoutlife-saving informalion on nuleition and at the
name time asked for donations.
Thank you to these Life Savers.

blood drives

tion, and service.
If pon did noi receivc our edncaliortal brochure, wish to make a

conlribalion, or would like to
know more about the work of the
American Cancer Society, please
catI our ama office at (708) 3583965.

Sincerely,
Lucille Zink, Chairperson
Niles'Commuflity Crusade
NonhwestSuburban Unit
American Cancer Sociely

au well as to you who couleibuled

over $3,500 to continud und expand the American Cancer Socioty'u program of research, esluca-

Children's
gymnastics

Rotary Club
plans Pancake
Jamboree

classes set

Girls and Boys Gymnastics

lu celebratio,is of Skokie's Pall

PesI, the Skokie Rotary Club is
ruvtuug the public to altend a Super Pancake Jamberee on Sunday, Sept. 8, from 8GO am. until
noon at the Øaktoii'COmmunity
Ceuter,4701 Westl7ukton Suret,
Skokie.
The menu will include eolden
hrownpaflCakes (all you can cat),

delicious sausage linku, orange
juice and coffee. Tickets are $4

classes une starling up again this

Lati at the Morton Grove Pork
District.
Tttis very popular progras) offers dusses for Ihr beginning, io-

rerinediate, and advanced gymfirst. All classos are hold ut the
Prairie View Community Center

Gyissnasism. Times and days
Viity dependisgou the class.
Register now al the CommunEty Center, 6834 Dernpsler Sr.,

Murtos Grove. For detalls call
iuudvanceor$S at the door.
Each ticket entitles either onz 965-1200.
adult or two children (age 2-IO)
toacouspletebrCa1fast. Toddlers
Beginning and iurerniediale
(ages l-24 months) are given free
Ballroom dance classes are now
pancakes.
the MoOns
Proceeds from this 'leave the being offered by for the Pall.
Grove
Park
District
cooking to us" pancake breakfast
Students will be learning the Fon
will be couedba to the United
Trot, Watte, Swing, Cha Cha,
Way of Skokie Valley.
durrog thts 8For advance ticket sales call Rhsmba undTangO begins Sept.
week course which
HaroldChusiel, (708)982-2330.
24. Classes are held Tuesday
evenings at the Dkrto Park Field
House. Register now al the Praotie View Community Censor at
ca09651200 for delails.
The Morton Grove Park DisMet is offering numerous proWants for pteschoologed cisl-

Ballroom dance

MG preschool
program offerings

Pace, the suburban bus divinon of the RTA, is sponsoring
blood drives al ils headquarlees
and seven operating divisions,
announced Joseph DiJohn. Pace
EsecutiveDirecior.
Blood drives at euch ofthe op.
dealing divisions are scheduled
during Seplember and October.
These include:
FaceFos Valley Division. An-

nona, scheduled fun Thuesday,
SepL 12, from t p.m. 103 p.m.
Pace Soulhwest Division. Oak
Lawn, scheduled for Friday,

Sept. 20.from 11 am. uutil2p.m.
Pace South Division. Markham, scheduled for Friday, Sept.
27,from8 am. ontil4:yOp.m.
Pace West Division, Melrose
Pork, scheduled for Thursday.
Oct. 3, from I I am. until 3 p.m.
Pace Northwest Division. Des

Plaines, scheduled for Friday,
Ocr. 4, from 9 am. until 2 p.m.
TItis wilt be the firstyearemplOyoes front Northwest Division will

e participating

in

the blood

Face Heritage Division. Jolier,

scheduled for Friday, Oct. 11,

Preschool
offeringsPark Dos-

Morion Grove
Ines is offering numerous prograins for preschool-aged chudeco ioctuding mini-chefs, an
Tim

ieoroductiOO io cooking clatis; Fit-

ness aod Fun, un introduction ro
gantes and sports class; ParcelTot Play, which includes finger
ptays, fun with scooters, hula
hoops and mOre and Junior Wizards, au early science class for the
adventurous and curious child.
Tltese programs are offered on a

ness und Fun, an inlrosluction to
gaines und spotts class; ParentTot Play, which includes finget
pluys, fun with scoolers, hula
hoops und more; and Junior Wieteds, an early scienceclass for the
adventurous andcueions ehild.
are offered on
These prOgrO
days
and
times. For
a variety of
moredetails, ca11965-1200.
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Gregory Cnpelaud was recentIp electro! to the Illinois Prairie
Girl Scout Council Board of Directors fora lhree.yeartcrm.
As a mber.at-large. he has
been appointed to serve on the
council's Finance Committee. 11e
is a Iiruteuantwith theU,S. Navy

During his naval career. Lt.
Copeland served as director of

the Navy's largest drug und aleohot rehabilitation center as welt
as adminiutratorofa $1.6 million
budgcl.

OAq

PIZZA

w.lanmtu'ó P°W" will h.tp pun

BEFORE

elections
Girl Scout board
und issiatiouedin Glenview.

t

.

.

1-5 p.m.

vices ut (708) 364-7223, ext. 500.

jackets
Over 4,000 womer(S coats and(tom
in eachytOre; all thiS season's
every famous name: all priced 25.40%
below normal re(a). Now is The time,

'8

Co-rec volleyball STAND .0UT FØOM THE CROWD....
league forms
andina n.a hnmonwn.r
SIIUUSTS l6iU ysú. h. entIne'.
meuh a minnt new meliet
The Morton Grove Path Disteint it starling an Adult Co-Eec
VolleyballLagnethis fall. Applications are now being accepted at
PrairieView Community Center.
Leagueplay is scheduled to begin in Octssberwith games scheduled on ThuE5thY mghla. For
Carl
moteleagneiflf0onati0ts

The Beauty of the Korean
Landscape,
worka by Keats Sea
18, from 9 am. until 11 a.m, Lust
Park.
will
he
on view at the liyear North Division won Face's brary from Sept.
6 to Oct. 3.
annualconlettby having thnlargest percentage of employeeu doPack bus received spremi houuuteblouul,
oes at the National Exhibition in
Last year moue than 140 pints Korea and au the Association of
of blood were donated by Face Japanese Brush Fuonting Eithlbi
employees. "This ynar, with loon. He has had solo shows in
Pace's new division - Northwest - Korea, Japan and the Republic
one goal is to increasethe number of China- Mis work embodies
of donations by 25 perenni," said the inattitiouat slOBs of Oninustal
DiJOhn. "This is a great way for brash painting. while uncorponutPace lo participate in an impur- ing western teches qunssus'is as
taut community program white gestora! brush smokes und workalso hetping with stud ever- ong Ofl wet surfaces to achieve a
increasingshortagnofbloOd.'
mote blended eRect. TraditionUnited Blood Service will be
brush paiustsng is done ott
running the drives They need
rice paper,
more than 2,000 blood donations
Ikecenl Works by Sally }lavlis
daily to meet Ihn demands of our will be on view Io Oct. 4. Ms.
region's hospitals, laboratories Havtos
sonare
images
andothermedicalfacilities.
using
marks,
represenlaliOnal,
The mayors of the participai- linea and color in a loose visual
ing communities have been inviI- structure.
ed lo attend. In addition, local resExhubuls may be viewed daridenis are encouraged to donate
ing
regular lobzuey hours: Monblood at any ofthe Pace divisions day-Friday.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturor headquarters. For more inforday,
9
am-S
pm.; und Sunday,
ma5iafl,caltPace'5Pa5tengerS0

niere details call 965- 1200.

.- i.

SHOES

Face North Division, Waukegun, scheduled for Friday, 0cl.

variety of days and times. For

Don't Let This Strip
Your Business's Identity!

then iqcluding mini-chefs, an
ctiontocuokiugela5NFit

from9 a-m. until noon.

Skokie Library
displays
artwork

ne,wauIns14OO.2$5dBS9

FINE

WOMEN'S

COATa

Arlington Heights -4' 437-9990
Deertield 4' 945-877ó
Downers Grove 4- ó27-44

NEW!ModonGrove '' 581-112
Houri MF 10.9 50 106 lU 12-5

uvsuplod
MiO. Mautnrcurd, mrd 0550m'

J'
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Wallet thefts
North Mainé firefighters
become certified paramedics reported hi

Boatyard burglarized

Crimia1 damage

;

Persousunknowndppedacanvuscovertçtentera2l-footSufl-

to prOp" trty

.

grocery stoi

Ang, 28, in a grocery shire in

bird bout toured outside a boutyardin the 8700 blockofLincolit
Avenue, Morton Grove, between

the 5700 block of l7empster

Receiv/flg!/1irCOVetGdSi/VOStOfhoscpe forhigh academic
achievement are Firefighter Len Hohnson and Firefighter Patrick Byrne. Presenting the awards are Dr. Glenn Aidinger. projest medical director for St. Francis Hospital, and Maryana Marcotte, RN- EMS coordinator.

After completing a Lolni of
over 550 hours of classroom
study aod practical cxpercocc,
Patrick
FircflghtcrlParamcdic
Byrne,
FircíightcrlParamcdtc
Rich Dobrowski, and Piretlghter/

Paramedic Len Johnson have
succcssfally complctcd the staLer]
rcqairements Lo become certified

paramedics for the North Maine
Fire Protcchon District.
"li is with great plettsarc that I
coegratutata these three line
young men on accomplishing a
sery diflicult task,' stated Chicf

Shorldidthesame in 1977.
"11 is a great honor for the Doparlment, and a great asset for the

commonily," stated Chief Farhhiatt, "TIsai oar paramedics are
rated the highest iii their gradnal¡ng class indicating that each iodividna] pnl forth extra cffortdsr¡ng his class time, and spent ests-a
limo studying so he could ucicvr
sncha high standard."

Firefighter Johnson and his
wife, Frances, live in Park Ridge
with thrir three childreo agra sin
monthsto three yearn. Firefighter

Mortie Fathman of the North

Byrne lises in Des Flaires, und
attended Northern Illinois fini-

MaineFiroDepartotent
Firefighter Dohrowski grado-

vorvily.

oLed from the University of WiscOnsin--lvladison, and has been a
memhce of Ihn North Maine Fire

Departaieni for the past year.

Rich Diadnateri from Paramedic
School with fellow Firefighiors
Len Johnson and Patrick Byrne.
Johnson and Byrne both gradnat-

ed with top honors.

Each re-

ceived the COventerj Silver Slothoscopo forhigh academic honors,
ranking nnmher Iwo and three in
a class of3B, This is a secood for
the North Maine Fire Department, no the enero01 Chief Farbanino and Depnry Chief Randee

Lienlenani Rob Baley iodicaled that the North Maine Fire Dc-

partmeol now has a total of 14
certifIed paramedics. With this
total, each 24-hnnrshifl will have
al least three and most limes (ow

certified pa,edics lo serve the
residents ofihe North Maine Fire
Ptolecijon District.

This, along with the copad-

enceofthc remaining Iwo to three
members of the Department on
dnly, will ensure the nitimate of
medical care lo those who rely on
theservicesofthc Depariment,

Between Aug. 23-26, noSl,5.00nnshfin6'widOs
Street, Morton Grove, a Morton , known offenders smashed the lop
tu the same limvframfl qBBGrofle resident waiting in a _ofastorm door in a furnilure store - -lypeprejeclilepane
3'x 8'
check-Out line noticed the wallet in the 5800 block of Dempstcr
picture window in the
was misiingfrom her over-the- Street, Morton Grove, There apartment gomplcu inlobby of on
the 7700
shriúlderpurse
were no other signs of forced enblock of Dempster Street. DotoAs she turned aronnd, she fe- try nod damage was estimated at age here was estimated
at $500.
male behind her slopped vol of $80.
liteoflernoonofAng,
27,per.
line and quickly left the store.
The night of Ang. 28, on nusors uukrownscralched the enThe resident followed hor to she known projectile caused a hole
lire right side of asf'88 Mercety
parking los and saw the female nod crocks in a store front winSohle parked in a loI in the 6900
enter a car Jest tIson a 2O-year- dow of a furuitore dealer's store
old man ran past yelling "She n the 5600 block of Dempsler block of Dempster Street, Dandidn't take it, she's my wife; the Street, Morton Grove, Damage age was eslimuled at $200,
The night of Aug, 27, a rear
tall man behind you look it." He was estimated at$500
side
window valued at $200 was
then got in the car wilh the faThe same uighl, a buIld penebroken
n an '86
mate,
wog
traled the outside of a double- on parked in aDodgeRom
lot in the 6200
The rq,sident screamed for help puned window in a clothing store
block ofDempsterstreet Morton
and pntted Open tIse car door, hut to the 6700 block of Dempsler
Grove, The ear owner considered
the man pushed her away and the SIred. Herodum000amounled
to
ita $200 loss.
car sped off. The resident lost a
$20 wallet containing idenlifica
lion andcreditcards and $290.

A few minutes earlier in the

left her purse in her shopping

was suissiug.

I-1er $20 wallet coutained a

black check, coupons and$ 100,

MG restaurants

burglarized

Aug. 26

Two stores io a fast food sandwich franchise were bnrglarized
early Ang, 26 inMorlon Grove.
A spark plug was nsesl to break
a side window to enter the shop in

the 7100 block of Dempster

Street. The2' x4 1/2' window was
vatsed at$250.
In a store in die 6000 block of

Dempsler Street, a fronl door
glass valned at $400 was broken
to enter.

The nnknown offenders took
cash register drawers valued at
$25 and $100 in cash from each
store.

Flowers filched
A fornier Atnling's employee
identified as a 23-year-old Morton Grove woluao is snspectedof
s-limiting the comyany ont of two
floral arrangements valued at $41)
aod$45 respectively , Aug.26.

SCHWINN®

The woman reportedly used

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERy

ber knowledge of store proceed-

Your Local Schwjnn Dealer
910 Woukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

iugs lo tell the Niles store she was

picking up flowers purchased at
the Deerfietd branch. Niles police are investigating.

(708) 724-5790

Sntnrthy 9010 AM. Io Sao PM.
Clnmd Wodnrnjny md Snthy

.

LJIII !J.L(
I.
at Reasonable Prices

I

,

store merchandisein thepast,
Aug.28, the salesman was approached by a store undercover
agent, who asked if tite price of a
drill could be reduced beeanse it
was too high. The salesman set a

Gasoline theft'
Police contacted a Gleuview

man, 45, after he indicated a

charge parchase, pumped over
$22 of gas into his '86 Jaguar,
then left the station in the 9500
block of Waukegan Road, Mor.

8900 block of Mango Avenne,
MorlonGrove, Ang. 24.

ton Grove,

Employee batters
manager, flees

edly attempted lo purchase a
$69.54 sweatsnit wish a stolen
J,C. Penney credit card Ang. 27.
She will appear in costI in Septomber,

The man said it was a mistake
and thiithe intended topay for the
gas,

-

Doyon needun employment or
highschoolphysical7 Have years
check-np? Do you get health care

Department of Public Health
-.(CCDPI-t), Call (708) 865-6125

Morton Grove, an eu-employee

"Hey--watch this" add punched a

Health Clinic, the Welleess on
Wheels (WOW) vau, is coming
10 the Artiugton Heights Headstart, 200 S. Dunlon on Sept. Il
free physical esams so high

school age clsildren aod adults
who qualify. Furnished wish

immunizatiOus, urieslysts, self
breastenauss, pap smears and pet-

locker in the North Shorn club,
6821 Dempsler Sl., Morton

Outpatient Counseling Services
program Tuesday, Sept. 80, at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Taleott Ave., Chica-

from -store

Special---------

35 MM $2.25
35 MM $4.50
36 EXPOSURES 35 MM $5.95
12 EXPOSURES
24 EXPOSURES

25% DISCOUNT ON KODAK and l'Uil FILM
INSTANT PASSPORT & VISA PHOTOS - LAMINATING SERVICE
PHOTO ID'S SPORTS und CELEBRITY STANOUPS
-

-

-

nightofAug.28, a security

agent in a clothing store in the
7200 block of Deiepsler Street,
Morton Grove, saw a enstomer

=

THESE PRICESINCLUDE DiSCond i IOALSO

PHOTORUTTONS,KEYTAOSO,CUpS
FRAMED PHOTOPRljT$ A LITHOGRAPHS

Esteem" will be the topic of a free

steals wallet

go.
The program witIbe offered at
7 p.m.- in the Sister Aune Room
located un the lower level of the
medical center. Refreshments

-

pocket,then pay for other merchandiseatidleavethestore,
Police arrested Ilse wonsan,47,
of Chicugo,chaeged her wish retail theft,then released heron her

own ¡ecognizunce, She has a

and testicular esams for

eco. You einst make an appointlitent l'tsr yosr free health checknp, socall (708) 865-6125.

When you call to set an appoiulñleel you will he screeeed
DonI
l'ssc financial eligibility,
worry. Many people qualify for
free health ckeck-nps. If your

qualify, cult the Cook County De-

partosenl of Public l-lealth al

Concentrating on the master
bedroom, they took 545 in cash
andagoldchain valued al $350,
Door damage was estimated at
$200.
A lates glove was funud ontside on unlockedrearwinstuw in a
house in the 5600 block of Lyons
Street, Morton Grove, Unknown
offenders entered the house
through the window Aug. 28, und

took a color TV valned at $500
oud n pearl necklace valued at
$2,500.

Leather coats
stolen
Officials from Lace Bryant's
Golf Mill store reported the theft

of three leather coats valued al
$1550 by three females Aug, 27,
A slore managerfoltowedihe trio
ont of the store, noticiug that two
fled on foot and one entered a car

Photo byDavidMiller
Construction work in the median nlrip along Greenwood Avemolocssaa between DempslerStreetartd Ballard Roadrequureo
exercioe
caution.
isIs in both directions to

anddroveoff, Twoofthe women
were in their2o's and the other re-

Organize your finances
Theseminarwill beheld Satur-

1-ligli Svhool of Skokie, recently
returned fmm deployment to the
Middle East in support of OperaliOn Desert Storm white serving
with 4th Marine Division,
Waukegan, IL.

ginner ax well as the more advanced investor.

day, Sep17 fnom2- 4 piss.

"What Every Person Skonld

Know About Money", a seminar

by Norah Lev of Waddell and
Reed Financial Services to help

organize your finnenes so thut
your moony will make more dollars and "seule," lt is for the he-

Thereis eochargefor the senaear which will be held al the Salz-

erRegioealLihrary,4455N.Lincola. Call (312) 248-9593 or

(708) 647-t3fl0for mote informa-

ton,

Your Fáni1y Would

Fit 1ight In.

-

(708)865-6125.

If u health problem is found
during an esam, lite client is prosided with an evplaoatiee of tise

treatment for services. Sume of
those services are provided by the
CookCoonty Deparunenlof Pubtie Health's oIlier health programs

such us the dental or sexually
transmitted disease clinic, When
eecessary, clients will also be refened lo other affordable health
caretervices in theircommunuty.

will be served,

Debra Haldeman, a psycholothe pro- gy iolem, will present
gratti and discuss howparents can
rebuild, improve, or strengthen a
child's self-esteem, Advauce regisleation is required. For more information, call the Outpatient
Counseling Services Department

at(3l2)7925176'

°)
Ever-y Sunday!
(EAse IN"]
I

&

L

-Horizon-Rosemont
3:00 p.m. - Open foc Sellera at 6:00 am.
7:00 am. -

the 8600 block OfFrontage Road,
Morton Grove,

adultchrck-nps. Ifyon think yos

Fun Stuff, Kid Stuff, Stuff

place a $25 designer wallet in her

kitchen dour te enter n house in

1975 graduate of Niles West

New Stuff, Used Stuff, Bargain Hunters, Stuff to
for Collectors, Stuff for
Hundreds of Vendors

Eat...StUff from

ThenightufAng28.nnkno;

offenders pried opes a wooden

Richard R. Blair

Improving chiidrens'
self-esteem explored

"Improving Your Child's Self

Woman

.

-

burglarized

Marine Sgt. Richard R. Blair, a

sic evansv fsw women, and prostate

Home

porledlyinher4o's,

Sept. 27.

Median strip
under construction

peoblens nod resi,'rro ti to available

stale-of-the-art eqoipesent, the
Welleess ou Wlteels van offers a
sanely of services 10 each client
inctudiug health coousetiug,tests
for uremia and diabetes, blood
pressure and cholesterol screening, o dental check-np, a TB test,

The afternoon of Aug. 29, a

Grove. The wallet, which lie valucd at$15, containudonly idgnlification audcreditcaeds,

He fled the store and was apprehended on the northeast side
ofGolfRoad and Milwaukee Avenne. His conti date was set for

childres receive a free school
The Cook County Department lunch or yon qualify for WIC,
of Public Health's Mobile Adult Ihen you also qsalify for free

Dlenview man repoetedhis wallel

wat taken from an nnsuenred

store.

for more information,

-

Health Club
locker break-in

from Jeans West, a Golf Mitt

Weliness on wheels
in Arlington Heights

-

e

ed theft of $105 worth of shirts

from 8 to ll;30 am. WOW offers

NEXT DAY PROFESnIONAL FILM DEVELOPING und PRINTING

-

used illegally

DUI arsi

September,

Persons unknown took an
equalizer valued at $109 from an
'88 Mercnty Tracer parked in the

scene

An Elk Grove Village man, 20,
was chargedwith retail theft Aug.
29 in connection with his report-

for your children but cannot afford a doctor for yourself? If so,
you may qualify for a free health
check-np from the Cook Conuly

snraece, will appear in court te

Tonhy Ase,, Aug. 30.

Shirt thieve
apprehended

each, and given an Get, 7 contI

Oakton StreetAng. 30,
The driver, who had a revoked
licetsse as well as no proof of in-

King Nissan Motors, 5757 W.

block ofMarmora Avenue, Morton Grove, The van contained a
built-in colorTV; a VCR andCD
playerand was valned at $20,000.

Creditcard

-

Person(s) unknown broke into
ten vehicles parked un Ute lot of

from a driveway in the 8100

passed since you had a health

dent cent Oriole Avenue -and

$120, bet Ihn loss ofproperty at
$550.

Six stereos, each valued at up
105800 werir fonnd missing. Ten
windows were shuttered at a cost
of $120 each.

The night of Ang. 28, parsons
unknown took a white anti blne
1990- Chevrolet conversion van

luter pick-up of the doll, The

old Niles man and charged him
with DCI fottowing an acto acci-

I-le estimated dfamage to his
trunk at$l50,

firns manager ist the face, then,
shouting at him, threw him down
and proceeded lo slap his face.
Another employee pulled- him
off.
The manager seslained a
bruisedface.

-

- Street, Morton Grove, Ils owner
valueditat$16,000.

salesman's female associate, 20,
of DesPlumes, look the drill from
the utero withoutpaying and held
it for the castonler, bat the store
manoger stopped the transfer of
merchoudise to the customer te

Niles police anested n 37-year-

timuted damage to Ike beat at

Dealer's cars
looted, damaged

The night of Aug. 27, a black
1990 OMC Jimmy wan stolen
from the 9200 hlock of Central

cash price a less Iban halfthu list
price of 5137 aud arranged for a

date,

A resident ofthe 5500 block of
Lincoln Avenne, Morton Grove,
reported between Aug. 27 - 29,
nnknown offenders nsed a
punch-type tool to break the trunk
lockonhis '9] Mitsnbishitvtirage
to take Iwo garment bags valued
at $80; a suit case valned ut $20
anda miscellaneons saies demonslrationclothing valneslut$500.

Aug. 28 Morton Grove police
determined a 1979 Dtdsmobjle
88 with a broken rear window
found in the 9200 block of Parkstde Avenne, Morton Grove, bud
beers reported stolen so Chicago

-

Vehicles stolen

Niles police arrested a 20-yearold Chicago woman who report-

Iheft, placed on $1,000 hoed,

Çar burglaries

:

s

They scratched an engine coy-

the parking lot.
-The salesman andhis associate
were aerested, charged with retail

6500 block of Dakton Street,

police.

"Weve been serving the areá
for 20 years"

.

canse he alleilgedly had taken

fled the scene after he yelled

. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

o

The salesmun,22, of De-

sPlutnes, wan nuder suspicion be-

recovered

Monday rndFrlthy 950A.M. in nno PM,

Tnmday rndThny 9010 AM. to eno P.M

Street.

Early Aug. 28, in a firm in the

Stolen car

110101-s

A salesman in a Morton Grove

do-It-yourself store and his femole asseelato Were arrested
Aug.28 after they cooperated in
stealing n drill from the store in
the 7200 block of Dempster

.

box of tools,
The boat's Evattslou owner es-

-

Hardware salesman
arrested for retail theft

same store, a Skokie resident, 70,

cart, then turned to answer u female customer's qaevliov, When
she Inmost back, she saw her
porse was Opec nod her wallet

Aug.24-25.

er and took u stereo equalizer,
two handmade speakers and a

---

-

s--.p4fl

ore Info5U00, Ph0fle

7O8)

529 95
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Welcome.
Some faniilies have a specia'
knack of making you feel welcome. There's one in
your neighborhood. It's called the Family Y.
At the Y, you and your family canjoin us and
swim, jog, play racquetball, lift weights, exercise,
take saunas and whirlpools, and enjoy dozens of
other exciting physical activities.
Our family has even more to offer. Our pro-

eres

.

grams can help bring familles closer together.

membership and

f FR

nOW ifl Family
'Enroll
. receive a FREE "Family Time" activities book.

ENROLL IN CLASSES
OR MEMBERSHIP NOW!
(708) 647-8222

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL

-

Till U

PÁGE16

:THUR5ÚAV,sEPTEStvr. U, 5991

Sports Ne,
Oakton Raiders
ready for running
The Running Raiders fmm
Oakton Community Coliege will
bepoweredbyduecrccmnmg let-

tcnaIongwthanexperience,j

groupoffieshmanhathers.

Coach Patrick Savages 0cc

Cross coansy Team will be led
by Leszek Stokiosa who earned
NJCAA All American Honors
six times last year. He was not

only the Skyway confere.i'

most valuable runner and hie

Parkside holds
Times"

indoorandoutdoortiac
freshmen include

Daff);iHaiIson of Maine West,
Steve Liarakos of Nues Noflhl.
Felix Gamer of Woodsttrck and
Migttal SolIera of Waakegan.

The Cross Counuy Team will

alsobe fortified with the addilion
of 39 year old JeffBriggs who is

lakingpie-medcoursesatOaktou
beforeenteringmedicalschool.

coach Patrick Savage, who

NJCAA Region 1V Champion in
1990 bat be is also the lop return-

has coached cease country since

iSg sophomore far the NJCAA
National Championships. Also
returning from 1990-5h is Jon
Stihimas from Highland Park

giusti in 1971, will be starting his

Oakton began ils athletic pro21st year at 0cC. Loolaiitg for-

;::

hetlo Orlega of Morton Grove
who earned All Stale Honors for

Children's

gymnastics

95515 agood time is the9th annaal, five-mile mad race, the GOOd

Sports Porlraits White Sox23

Sept. 8. The deadline for registi-atarts is Friday, Sept. 6.
The fuss 400 registrasls will

Sports Portraits White Sox 11
Tasty Pnp Athletics 7

Trmes' Classic.Theraceisschedoled tobegin at8:45 am. Sunday,

receive a T-shirt and all participants wilt be ligible to win one
of a number of post-race prizes
which include, among other

Cougress (TAC) certified race.
The flak fsstcourse runs through

classes are starting up again this
gram offers classes for the beginoie8, intermediate, and advanced

feets$l2in advance,$l5theday
of the race. CARA sed TAC

Fall al the Morton Grove Park Medicine Centers (adjacent to
District. Thin very popular pen- Lutheran General Hospital). The

gymnast. All classes arti held at members and staff of Lutheran
the Prairie View Community fleueral Oteallb Care System who
Center Gymnasium. Times and sign np in advance will be
days vary depending on Iheclass. charged $11. Check-in is schedRegister now at the Conttnttnily uled far7:30 am. Formore iSforCenler, 6834 Dempvter, Morton niation or lo receive a negislrstion
Grove. Fordetails call 965-1200. form, call (709)696-6138.

husband and wife parings for
Learns is possible. The tengan
bowls on Fridays at I p.m. as
Brsaswick Hiles Bowl.
Awards, tosmamcnts and senior npnn play specials are all part

nf the Senior Leugne package.
The Friday League starts Sept. 6.

There will be o brief league

Karate classes

mce%Xisg as 12:30 p.m. before
s5arring. Te sign-op call (708)

647-9433 and ask for Tim nr

7 be Morton Grove Park District svtll be offedng classes io
Karate. The Art ofSelf-Defense

Connie. Brunswick Niles bowl
is beaten al 7333 N. Milwaukee,
I bleak nurih of Tnohy Avenue.

svill eoltrtoce tIte vtodeeis bulls
tttenlally and pltytically. Mental-

New Co-Rec
volleyball
league

ly, Karate increases concentratuo, conlidence and discipline.
Pltystcally, Karate streoglltess
lIte tttsscles and coordination
Tsveprogrmsarenfferbe
Pee-Karate is offered for the
tge group of floe to seven year
aIds. Tlsts cl;os will develop pee-

Tire MorIon Grove Park Distrier is starling an AdulI Co-Ree
Volleyball Leagse this Fall. Ap-

plicorloos are now being accepted
at Prairie View Cemmonity Ceo1er. League ploy is scheduled lo
begin in October with garres
scltedoled on Thorsday nights.
Por more league information call
Carl Mueiscalco as 965-7447.

lrttttnary karalevkjlls in a safe set-

ltsg. Youth Ktnale, age seven le
fondeen. Titis program roncen-

GOLF

. O!

trates ou discipline, confideSce,
enoceeteatiott and coordination,
as well as drills which increase
agility andphysical fitness.
All classes are hold on Mon-

for Youth Karate and

days

\VednesdayvforPre-Karareatthe
Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove
St., is Skokie,

TIte Fait session will beginne
Monday, Sept. 16 und Wednesday, Sept. t t . For further infoination, call tIre Morton Grove
Park District at 965-1200. Outof-district residents are also wetcense.

Thillens donates
to Skokie Youth
The Skokie Youth Organizatrou receutty sponsored a benefit

Th',,a5

baseball weekend atThillnns Staitiam, Devon and Reuben in ChiCago.

Under the chairmanship of
Alan Gemmer, 20 baseball and
_Pk( mftball games were played at
he 2,200-seat facility in four tif-

ferentage divisions for both boys
and girls.
tu ondee to help make the event
a financial success, Thillens Chechashers donated theentire facili-

d-

Coad-unan's In
tl5OlfrattwMatJtnaddnaa:wtctnA

World Series Results
Tasty Pup Athletics 13
Sports Portraits White Sox 6

966-6333

Congnatnlatioau to Athletics
coach Bob Sudlowskj and the As
team for a fine season and becom-

ing AAA 1991 World Series
Cltatnpious.

Men's open
volleyball night
The Nilen Park District invites
all meo 18 & over to participate in

ciechowtki, Steve Rigney and

-

rd

Tern Cahill, who also had 3
RBI's. JimMazikwent3 for3 in.
dudit0 a deable and 4 RBIs. Ed

NO APPLICATION FEES MEANS
MONEY IN VOURPOCKET IF YOU.
APPLY BY SEPTEMBER 30, 1991 - -:

\Vnjciechowski cranked an RBI
Uipte.

Max MamnoR Tim Wausisach t
RBI, Tony Thinnvt, tan Rocho, 2
singles, I RBI, Bill Erickson, I
RBI, sud Steve Rigney who also
made a greatcatnh in the 8th.
The All Stars also played well
with same fine hitting including a
horneros byJasenOeneehawskj

THAT'S RIGHT
IF YOU APPLY FOR A MORTGAGE
-AT THE FiRST NATIONAL

Co-ree volleyball
registration
The Nileu Punk District is uow

taking registration for its fall
adult co-em volleyball leogue.

open volleyball, The prognato
will he held at Grennan Heights Registration is by team aisly. All
located at 8255 Gketo in Miles, regisiratiou applications must be
Picutnightofplay will he on Sept. received prior to the Sept. 19
16 and will ron every Monday league meeting. Por mure infornight through Dcc, 2. Fee is only malion and application contact
$2 per visiL Program begins at JohnJekotas (708) 967-6975.
- 7:30p.m. audends at 10p.m.

Niles Ice Rink
opens for season
The Miles Sports Complen Ice

Rink will opea for the 1991-92

season on Monday, Sept. 9.

-

-.

BANK---OF---N!i=-E-S-----

Nues.

The Nitro Park District invites
all men and women 18 & over to

The prognam will be held at Greo-

Joseph Academy ends 10 p.m.
Residents top
golf outing
finishers in
Joseph Academy Poundation
will hold its golfoating Monday, Distance Classics
SepL 23 at the Wilmette Golf

Prizes include: 1st Prize - 4

walketo participated in 281K and

-

8K foot races, u 5-mile fitness

the French Quarter lis New Or-

walk, and 500 and 800-meterjoniorevents.

-

-

BASEBALL CARDS,
SPORTS CARDS
AND

COLLECTOR SUPPLIES

2nd Prize - a $350 Black 21Bike. 3rd Prize - Weekend Get-away to the Guest Quarters Saiten
Hotel on Delaware Pl,
Our mission at Joseph Acedemy is lo serve children and ado-

:

lescents with behavioral, essodonai, and/or learning tiisordeiti -

to help them develop the nocial,
academic, and vocational skills
they'Uneedlo succeed io life.
We teach these uneducable'
students the utaudardsubjects for
grades 6 through 12. Just us impontautly, we teach them how to

follow dieccdoss, accept enticism, stay focused, complete assigumenls, solve problems, and
setgoals. -

The ultimate goal of Joseph
Academy is to transform these
young people into achievers who
can effectively reeuter the main-

.

-

--

You must present this ad at time of application to be eligible.
Must lock in rate & points at time of application. (60day lock-ins only)
Not applicable on FHA/VA loans, Bond programs and non-conforming loans. -

Sponsored by Chicago Lang
Msociation,PruCarePlusupeodact of the Prudential, WGN-TV,
WON Radio, . Illinois l'odiatntc
Medical Association, Toys

-

-

More than 6,000 runners and

day, 3-nightround nip for two tes

:

.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT
PLEASE CALL:
CALL MARGE URBAN
(708) 967-5300

Dec. 4. Pce in only $2 per visit.
Progeam begins at 7:30 p.m. and

The results are in and Chicago
Lung Association's Chicago DislanceClannic wasagreatsucceas.

-------:--. ------------H

APPLICATION FEES

participate in open volleyball.

Phone (708) 2569646, 1:30 p.m. shotgun tee-off,
6:-30 pm. hors d'oeuvres, 7 p.m.
dinner andraffle

-

BY9/30191
YOU PAY NO UP-FRONT

Co-ree open
volleyball night

Contact the Sports Complex at nan Heights, lncateelat8255Oke297-8010 for further informa- - to in Nilen. The fiest night of play
lien. The Sport Comptes is lo- will be on SepL 18 and will run
coteel at 8435 ballard Road in every Wednesday night through

Speed Diamond Heat Mountain

fuud.

OLD and NEW

MINIAThR
DOLLHOUSE KITS
FURNITURE
AND ACCESSORI

Tasty Pup Athletics 12
Sports PortraitsWhite Sox 8

YOuth,rso all the gale receipts
wcat directly to their equipment

OOrre,
Odm

Lee&ed at h Stoghtav Wea,ae ant

Ian Roche,
The 17 year old team Won by a
score of 13-9 Highlighting the
event was a lowering hnmeeau by

ties Inne of charge to Skokie

NOW (,OCATED ON TI-fE MAIN FLOOR

d,p

lu a season tie breaker game
the While Son defeated the Ashlenes t t-7 ta win the second half
championship. Congralututions
to coach Rob Ginocchio and his
fine team.

Icarus and Choice Terrace Seats lo

NILES MINIATURE CENTER

pd

Cahill, Ted Sclake, Tim Warnhach, Tony Thinnes, John Mey

enberg, Bill Erickson, Lee Lidik,
Jim Harras, Bob Kiehn, Ed Woj

the Chicago Bears vu, New Orleans Saints at the Superdome.

7900 W MILWAUKEE AVE. -- OAK MILL MALL

$25

Village Bike Shop Cubs 6

Wilmette,

HOBBIES TO GO, INC.

. WInItd cat

s

3-6

A COMMUNITY BANK- DEDicATED- -.
TO SERVING YOU
INTO THE FUTURE

Miles Baseball League held ita
gradUation Classic at Jnzwiak
Park. Thin-game involved all 17
year-olelnvn. 15-16 year old All
Slurs. Playing forthe
in their final NBL l7yearnlds
game were
Max Mamans, Jim Mazik, Tnm

Course, Lake and Harms Rd.,

vuOi a5

. Ocd

7-3
6-4
3-6

Dempsler St., promise paetici

residential Park Ridge.
Registration forms are available form Parkside Pilooss/Spoen

Dirts and boys gymnastics

The Fall-Winter Senior Bowling Peogmm is seeking seniors
ages 55 sad older to howl iii the
Friday Afternoon Strikis Seniors
Leagae. The league is mised so

PACKAGE->
PLAN
,Ø
Ch,,kv,,d

W-L

-

Nifes Bowl
seeks senior
bowlers

-

AAA Standings

Tram
WhiteSos
Athletics
Reds
Cubs

IiW/

First National Bank of Nues

: AAA Standings

Staff at Parkaid
SpOIlS Medicine CluBes, 1875

ward toanothergood year, Coach Pertlewelers; Stays at the EmbusSavage feels that Ibis year's leale
)' Suites Oliare and AllgaSers;
can win the Skyway Conference dinner st the Black Rum and
und qualify for Ihn NJCAA Na- Great Godfrey Daniels; and a
tional Championships in Kansas one-year membership for the Art
Isstltaate.
inNovcmber.
The "Gooaj Times classic is a
Chicago Area Runners Associatrou (CARA) and The Athletic

who was OCCs sixth man os the
Cross Coanley Team and Lam-

PAGE 17.
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' Us

and Diet Pepsi, the 15th annual
event benefils Chicago Lung As-

sudations lung disease educatian prognatos and Camp Action,
a summer camp for neverly asthmatie childrcn
The following commuoity resideitts were among top finishers
in their age group: Barbara Fran-

zen, Dea Plaines, 5K, 35-39 F,
Sod; Bill lOmase, Des Plaines,
5K, 45-49 M, 1s1 Ales White,
Oes Plaines, 5K, 55-59 M, 3rd;
Daniel Newbenry, Des Plames,
800M, 13-14 M, Isfi Jenni Livingston, Glenview, 5K, t4 and
under F, Ist; Robent Kingsley,
Glenview, 5K. 40-44 M, 3rd;
Vicky Zimny, Morton Grove,
29K, 45-49 F, 3rd; and Richard
Lameninayer,

Morton

Grove,

7100 W. OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburbän: (708) 967-5300 Chicago: (31 2) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318
.

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
Equo1 Ho:sirrg

-Member FDIC

" 2v tUs 'atte

5ata.L,ÇO"5.inSU.

fr11sk'
19

FRoM

PfteE
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-
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SCORE announces
small business
workshop

Winner of
Cubs tickets

Iklp1)y JE{tIiSIlIl(W YEii

MG mañ receives
Award of Exçellence.
-

Techniques for the snccessfnt
StItlip Ofa small business cornprise the focal pointofa one-day
Small Busjnms workshop, to be
given Thumthy, - Sept. 12, by
SCORE (Service Corps of ReUced Enecujves) experienced,
retitedbugins execative, volnn-

AAAAAAA

-

-

ROSH lIASFIANÄH 5752

'

-

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples
and business firm&

leers,cÒntb.ctthe workshop.
Advice on matters relating to
the start-up phases oía new bnninest will be provided attIre workshop

-s \

Advance registration due to

limited seating capacity. Send
check or money order 1520) te
SCORE at 500 West Madison St.
(Northwestern Atrinm Center),
Suite 1250, Chicago, tL 60661 er
phone (312) 353-7723,fordetasts
and an application, Seminar
stans at9 am. andcontinnes until

miar I ha, wckamvd hxvd,rd, st al, aa,an ds of savin and Eshiapian inrmigvansa with syvtirn,n.

Nan, is's yaar lain a md a I,and, Ynar tuoni aned dalia,, will Snip tnoet, p,avidv ohs ansi t,aasine ran sOi evo imn,iev,ns ta,niiin,,

about2:50p,m.
Coowrers CarolFicarra ndRichardHarczak of RE/MAXAII-

lating Sharon Arnold of Caro/ St., in Ni/es. elio sas the happy

Old Orchard chosen
-as Nordstrom site

Avoitdale Federal Savings
Bank will be celebrating ils 80th
--

area will be in anether shopping

center owned and managed by

vice president of IMS Retail

project.
Approximately 16 months
prior to theofficial spening of the
Store, Nordstrom is scheduled te
begin constrectiao of the

Oakbrook Cexter, Itas had en that

Properties Co.

-

"We have- heen exlremely
tstnasxd ',is5 sOn inspass that
Narststeem's first store, which
attiRato, is thn dnvetopnr of the opened this past spring in am

200000-sqaare foot facility, part
of the 300,000 sqsare-foot mail
eopansioo at Old Orchard. Both
Northbrook Court and Old Orchard Shopping Centerwere ceesidered os potential North Shore
tites forallordsuomntain store.
"We were vety ptemed te receise Wang proposals from
Norlhbroek Court asid Old Orchard. However, ourptaos are to

open axe store in the nerthem

the intmduction of its 80-week
anniversary certificate of deposit

offering a 7 per cent annual

-SMB," saidOscat-Reid, eseentive - yield,

ment to Opec ItS next store in the
Chicago area in the spring of 1994
at Old Orchard Shopping Center
in Skohie. JMBRetnil Propsstixs
Cs.. s 3505 maisy Csmjmsnation

property, sod weexpect similar
results at Old Oichard Center.
The arrival of Nordstrom, along
svittt the majer espansioo and
reooratioa planned foe the proparty, will keep Oid Orchard as the

premier shepiog center of the
North Shore," he said.
¡n April, Nordstrom opened its
first store in the midwest in Oakbrook, and is schedaled to open

to third Illinois stare location at
Weodftetd Mall in Schanmburg
in 1995.
NoedsOom, newcetebrating its

90th anoiveesary, affers qnality
apparel and footwear fer the enttre family. The company cnrvery favorable opportunity for os rently epeeates 64 stores ineight
to partee," said David Mackin, states with three store openings
Nordstrom vice pretident of real planned this fall in Riverside,
estate.
Calif., Edison, N.J., and Bethes"We are delighted that tise oext do, Md. Compaxy saies far 1990
Nordstrom store io the Chicago exceeded$2.99 billion.
sobarba at this time aod the Old
Orchard Shopping Ceoter is a

AUGUST

TOP SALE ASSOCIATE
LEADING
THE
WAY

free balloons for the children,
Anyone opening a, children's

passbook savings aeedant with
$500 or more or adding$500 to
an existing one during the sinweek celebialion will be given a
free anniversary piggy bank,

Special anniversasy megs will
also he given to those opening
an anniversary cersificate of deposit,
Founded in the Avondale
-

neighborhood of Chicago

ix

1911, the hank has gmwti to sis
branch locations in Chicago,

Niles and Lake Forest and has
$500 million in assets.

DesPlaines
Chamber plans
sales seminar
"Selling With Style" wittbe
the topic of the seminar besog
hold by the Des Plaines Cham.
her of Commerce & Indastry
Boandation an Tuesday, Sept.
to in the Chamber Conforeace
Room,
Plaines,

1401

Oakton,

Des

Registration and continental
breakfast begin at 7:30 nm. foltowed by the seminar from 8 ta
arn,
Dr, Sam Lilly. foandcr and
managing diroctar of the Leanting Resource Institute, will be

the nominar protestar, This scm.
him/workshop will focas an
haw to understand your setting
strengths and limitatians; dentify your prospect's Buying Stylo;
and develop sales strategies that

JOSIE
DE LEON

BuyingOrSelling?'
CaliThe
'. ProfeSsionalsAt

neceptions

thmugho.sr5he meekofSe0t 23withspeeial cash dTawingsand-

ILLO1JGHBY

LROO
REA1r/N

8860 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

(708) 297-5411

will enable yea te adept ynar
selling style to effectively mect
your prospect's baying stylo
needs,
Reservations are required,

Cost of the meeting is $25 for
Chamber members, and $35 for
nOn-memksrs For mare infarmation Or to make your reserva-

lions, contact the Des Plaines

Chamber of Commerce & Indus-

.--tyat824-4200,

,

-

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
- 4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood.
- 4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
--MEMBERFDIC .--

(V.R.I.)

,-,------

---

,,

ZERO COUPON
SAVINGS BOND
Cm'o,eno l'otre,

VARIABlE RATE ISSUE

8.21%

Caoinieainafininoat'

-

-

'Onnagh auaaa, 1991

(Fa, sondi pa,nhacd hinauS
Jaly, tivt; sands pa,c521,d in

-

fl,oagh 9,011056 30. 190

5lp,nitting

lx,a

fleWiii hen,

- 90,11x5 Snpnmhan, loUa
len, udid, Paidl.nnd li,n,agh Anon,,,
1995: 001111 tI "In in,noi in nnvinmio,

Mo99

Mhoien.m Suhoeripuon,

-,1 liana labil li pin,, iiov,i

Mtoim'm.ssheeotp.tos,

56,000 so March 3t, 2000
umso socunrems MAY BE

surname ron prestos aso

MonA St, 2002

6.96%

7.50%

toeibe Yield o Masa,0:.

525,000
MCtsonitx

INDIVIDUAL VOOIAOIE RATE ISSUE

53,590

-

Nues Chamber

Aitsong the other highlights

-will - be - - branch

-

companyforthe outstanding service he performs.
Anixter- Bros., Inc. is a wiring system specialist, supplying
products for the transmission of data, voice, video and power
through itsintemationalnetwoek ofservice centers.
-

festivities beginning Sept. 9 with

312-558-9400

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

pro9rarns. He is known as Mr, Trade Show throughout thé

anniversary with six weeks ol
-

Nordstoom, the Seattle-based
Fashion specialty retailer, announced it has made a commit-

Jim Mitchell of Anixter Brou,, Inc., in Skokie was presented
wilhtheAwardofExceltence, which recognizeuou(utandingindi
vidualachievementandconfribulion lo the thecompany,
Mitchell is a resident ofMorton Grove and has been with the
company for l2years, Aa the assisfantadverfisjng manager he
handles allofAnixier's trade shows as wellas co-opadvertislng

anniversary

winner.

slain ot tuoni sorda' oriOn,, uy iwpaesns tii5h Only Day appaC!. Canoni yna,r ino,i

Rosit Hashanah Greetings

Avondalé
celebrates 80th

Stars announced the winner of their summer promotion for
FREE tickets to the CUESgame. Richard is pictured congrats-

-

-- PRopre SHARING PlANS,

WiilhiOOnlnh0 lx,n -i

-

55,000

(52,000 e, 52,500 Per tnasx'nsty)
S100mSOy

t2 yea,, tom toar Dale

Cannni Cnn,,, ara sInd, red 5150 snub slc,llIai,aaaaillble,

g --:

ma u neanOrel,g, nOCh ranso na.lnbsypiIse,ea.A,opy,rn,op, op.uuom,ys OsloIn,a 1,0;

-

The Nues Chamher quarterly Professional Plàyért isosvbag
meetiug- will he held Th nrsday, League Association and a formai
Seat. 12 at Chatean RitaRestait- - baseball player.
rant, 9100 Miteaakee, Nites, The
Cme out and enjoy hot dogs!
east is $10. Cash bar at 11:15. tiamburgers,brata,andkseratthn
um, and-buffet lanch at 11:45 convertedçhateankitzballparkf
am.
RSVPby eatling the Chamber
The speaker wilt be Mr. Otte effieeat(708)647-0t44,
Denying, a past president of the

DEVELOPMENT CORPORAIION FOR ISR,4am

Gçeiing ---'
Maine Township Jewish Congregation
--------- ìosh,,

-

-

-

-.

Professional development
seminars available
mentatian. Held Wednesday and

Chai

ShaareEmet
-

'8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297-2006

-

Ed,nandWbthn,R,bbt
Jad Kasse, Rnb Ennonina
Ensime R, Goldomoin Pion,

---i.

-

nR HAROLDJ, FEDER

al, S000neçaam and rempienoMaim

-

,

'

-

------------

RAunt LOCIS 'wçHEtoN
Cha/arlan 000aOOinic Cl/nel

Des Plaines

ne naste5m, esce. Vina Pro

Debbie L. na, ustorhoud Pro.
-

Bai,? Leib, Mon'CIab Pros.

-

The tnstitnte for Business sud
Professional Development is offering the following seminars at
the Business Conference Center
of Oakton Cemmanity College,
1900 E, OolfRoad, Des Plaines.

No erganiration, regardless of
size, is immune from losses resuIting from dishonesty. Preventing Theft and Fraud will help you

te learn how theft and frand can
occur even with the most sophisticatedpralection system. Topics
wilt include protection techniques, security procedures,
types of fraud, restitution and re-

earring patterns oftarceny. Held
On Txesday, Sept. IO, 8:30 am, to
5 p.m. Led by George L. Scharm,
MS. Fee is $195.

latroduction to Quality Managementis an entry-level seminar

ssroeyitg the history of quality
control and lite role of the quality
deparunest. Topics inclade: preparing qaality specifications

based as customer needs, delleing company preeessès that effect
qxitlity, asid cost accosnting und

vender management. HeldTuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 10-lt,
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Led by Peter
D. Mauch. Per is $295.
t-trIp yoarcempany lo develop
a competitive edge with Werld
Ctms Manufactaring. This twoday seminar provides un over- view of the key elements needed
to become a World Class Competitar. Learn to identify uppertaxittes for improvement in your
organization and formulate aptan

Jge,eh Hoekonrak cpewfinge

Thursday, Sept. Il-12, 8:30 am. ta

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREAGATION

5 p.m. Led by Ralph Kahn, Jr.,
CFPIM. Fee is $295.

Bring your organization into
the futare with Electronic Data

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove,
(708) 965-0900

Interchange: The Falsre is Here,

Electrosic Data Interchange is
the later-Company Competer te
Contpater commanicatiox of
Standard Business Transactions
in a StandardFOrnsatthutpernlits

the receiver te perform the tu-

teaded transaction. Learn how lo
accomplish the direct benefits nf
this rapidly expanding technolegy such as speed, accuracy, cost
reduction and increased prodac-,
tivity. Held Tharsday, Sept, 12,
from 8:30 am, ta 5 pm. Seminar
leader is Thomas A. Bihun,
CPIM. Pee is $195,

-Rosit Hashanak Greetings

Robbt £dwn,d H. FeliBrelni

A. G. BETH ISRAEL
CONGREGATION

Lociones H. Ceh100ey, Rabbi Emeritus

loving P. Glinkmsn, Robbt
Mono. Einhonstein. Robbt Ensoilta.
Horbort B. Oobnow. Prooldost
Mm. Sol E. F.ldboin. Stotoshnod Piosldont
Horohoy Sornen, Mens Clab Poonident
Mon C, Sobol. Otoiomnn ofth. Boend

Ron PIteen, Nutneiy SChont Otrortoi
Uoo bitor Ke,i., u.u.v, Otrontur
OnntonS R. HAt, Ptuntdont
Rath Hlbntnk, Cn.ntniothsud Prontdont

Just J, R.sntnk, Ceetot
Aaron Klein, Edarottonri Oliente,
nhnrt naa.r. Encuiten Ottoetur

JOY Borin, Cu-utetontrund P000tdOet

RoboS Ottone, Moo's Club Prooldont
Ettos Sanen. U,S,Y, Presiden

3635 WEST DEVON AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 539-9060

Intreducloryclatses to two of

the business wecld's most power.
ful and popular pcegrams will be
held in September: Introdaction
to WordPerfect 5.1 wordpracessing program is offered Thursday,
Sept. 12 from 9 ans, to 5 p.m. and
Introduction to Lotas 2.2 spreadsheeting program is offered Eriday, Sept. 13, alsofrom9 am. loS

pm. Beth inlrodsctorycOatses
will be offered again in October
and November, and intermediate

and advanced courses are also
stated for fall, These hands-On

courses are taught by Chaya

Friedman. Peeforeachis $195.
Fees tnctude instructional metenaIs, lnnch and refreshments.
Por more-information, call Ken
for education aucLproject.impinv,,, .Thtessen,aQJO8)535-J932,

-

Roch Ilashanah Greetings

BETH EMET
THE FREE SYNAGOGUE
LOCATED ON RIDGE AT DEMPSTER

1224 Dempster
Evanston
(708) 869-4230
Rabbi - Peter S. Kenbel

IL
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ROSH HASHANAH 5752

Sponsored by the following CIVIC-minded Temples and business firms

-

flappyRoshHashanah

-

-

5130 W. Touhy. Skokie
!

(708) 673-3370

A FAMILY ORIENTED
CONSERATIVE JEWISH SYNAGOGUE

. Special Dues Consideration for New Members
. Evening Minyan . Friday & Shabbat Services
. High Holiday Choir Adult Education Courses
. Men's Club 8 Sisterhood
. Air Conditioned Auditorium

Rabbi
Bernard Mussman
P,osidont
Or. Oevkf M. Rosen

Cantor
Barry Schechter

SiOorhood Co-Presidents
Li Poeter
Adeline Sloen

Mon Club Rep
Berry Lezer

FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Chicagos resource for the Jewish needy
wishes to thank the

-

_ isT

-

NATIONWIDE
BANK

2942w. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO

-

-

THtroran- SVEHICLE

CHICAGÓ HEBREW
BOOKSTORE

-

Committee of Greater Chicago-for joining
hands with The Ark in providing basic High
Holiday needs to The Ark's 15000 clients
during this solemn season
PLEASE SEND YOUR DONATtON TO

WI-pí

-

Ne,w Year's GreetinÉs

PIlE ARK-

MAOT CHITIM

Temples and business firms

* BEST WISHES FOR A*
HAPPY ROSH HASHANAH

Happy Rash Hashanah

"-r hence d to receive help iene more important
than the need to give that help.'

Complete Holiday Needs!

-

A Federal Savings Bank
7077 W. Dempster

All YourJewlsh Needs
. Israel Gifts Books . School Suppltes
- ! Gifts . Cards . Religious Items
BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY
FINEST SUPERVISION

THE ARK SPECIAL FUND
2341 W. Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659- :

-

Niles, IL 60648 708 967-8000

(312) 973-6636

For futh& information covtact

PENCE LEPP. Executive Director

(312) 973-1000

Hrtppy 1osk +ivuelccrtrtvAt

,epRAAT

, ..

f

'v

ChicaoCsuncii

A Happy and Healthy
New Year From Your Friends at

NILLSTOWNSHIIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION
Rabbi Neil Brief
Hazzan Shlomo Shuster
Alan Friedlander, President
Barbara Morris - Eses. Director

Tosk Haskcirtcxk
-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME FOR THE AGED

*****

..--

6445 N. Weuture Ave. . lmgo,1L60645-5494.i.312.465.2000
Egeo Oppeetauity LOtdtr. MembzrFDIC

Personal. Business. Trust.
Your Success Is Important To Us!

-

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

CALL TODAY

4500 Demps(or, Skokie (708) 675-4141

(708) 647-9875-

-

An lndnpordztt nct.for.profii honro ferIO, Jewish oldctly.

Barbara Novick. Fron.

ROSEI HASHAI'JA
GREETING

'Buck:ngham Pavilion
°Nursing Center
4 Sproni Krri H. Nm-soS Hove

Happy New Year to All Our Family
and Friends

FOR 40-YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
"Step in andsee tite difference caring makes.
For a toni or information

GREETINGS

Norma Lebovitz, Prao.

'-_.___:

reefirts

.

.Med!cxre App;oed
.24-flou, NuS!o4 Cmx
-Ph VS!CaIaO O OcuupcIona Tflc,apy

.Reflco,t!Iafion
ACI,oly P,og,am

WOMENS AÑERICAN ORT
NORThERN ILLINOIS REGION

-C onuen!en fly located
to Sflopp!vg and 3CC

(?08J 6Z640?6

Rosit Hashanah Greeting

Roch Hashanah Greetings
CONGREGATION

w

BNAI EMUNAH

973-5333

9131 Niles Center Road
Skokie (708) 674-9292

--LSHANA TOVA TIKA TE VU

2625 WeSt Touhy Avenue
'rem Sciiremevi io
Skilled Ncrning Care

3525 W. Peterson-Suite 415 Chicago.

Donlol EptoIn - RobM

Awvrnled Sis Stare icr Qoality
Care by the State of hinein

(312) 588-1600

HoIdI. Stem - RebI
A

S. 5tom- COnIEm.,*U.

Rabbi Omet Z. Fa.nmn, Preddent
Rabbi Shiomo Repopori, Chnitmnn Enneige.
Rabbi tnreii Finhweicher, Ecocuite. Otrecier
Rabbi Benjamin Shandnlav. KnnhrntAdmini.tetnr
Rabbi Godait. Dee Schwanz, Av Beth Din

Mo.tn S Wn- pr.Id.m
RM Md,oI Go4t.w - EdOIOnd DPsdce

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

Bosh Hashanah Greetings

4

Midwent Region

-

Suite 1900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603
(312) 332-7355
.

(708) 256-5700

-

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

Roth Hashanah Greetings

HOME & RECREATION CENTER

1osk f1,caltaxrnuah £rvefianGO

Ass'n of the Jewish Blind
óf Chicago
Membee

EDIC
(708) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road
SKOKIE, ILL.
864-5061

Harry Kagan, Presldent Board of Direciors
Robert Lieberman, Executwe Director

3525 West Foster

(312) 478-7040

-l-

0

ti Suburban Chicago Ceuncii

(

Ros +-lonsoo'onk c00m-95

-

-

Specixi Gravi Recipient of the JEWISH FEDERATION OF
METROPOLITAN CHICAGO
An Illinois non-profit organization

Call Now at: (708) 673-3370

YE:R1Ib

ROSH HASHANAH 57à2

Sponsored by the following CIVIC-minded

Best WisI,es ForA Healthy &

ROSH HASHANAH GREETINGS

Coqrcgallon$ko/ Eticik

PAGE2R
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-
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ROSH HASHANAH5752

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and buSineSS firms

-

ROSHHASHANAÑS7
Sponsored by the following
civic-minded Temples añd búsiness firnis
97

'ne+in9s

HaSkeGecek

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELSI ROLLS

H00OIthY&HGppYNY
.4

AND CAKES

/ Rosis Hashanah Greetings

4411 N. KedzIø Ave.

(312) 3571680

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

(708) 677-9880

.

J.IJFPY

(708) 677-6190

-

(312)787-2976

Sun II am.-S p.m.

(708) 677-5828
M0,IThICIY 9:7(8 ll.11t.&4S p.m.
TIleS. Wcd. Friy Sat 1Ç.?O am. -5.4.9 pm.

\-_, Oscar's
RESTAURANT

Visa

AHAPPY NEW YEAR
TO OUR FRIENDS

I

Mastercard

American Express

Rd:, Ili(orton Çrove
CaforNçsewations: (708)965-1977

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

-

r,

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie Illinois

t

aub ßake

New Year's Greetings

Mo,I-Fri II) 0.111. -7p.m.

'

P8Rcke Hoaso

-

Chicago Illinois

See! IOa.m.Ôp.m.

NORWOOD FEDEÍAL
SAVINGS
BANK
DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FINEST QUALITY Inc Ita BEST PRIcE

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
5813

(708) 296-7777

Mom OIe

N. MiIwauko Ave.. Chicgo IL 60646 (312) 775.8905
1'
Edgebrook Or(k0

-

9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

5415 W. Devon, Chicg, IL 65646 (312) 763.7655

Park Ridge OSVe
980 N. Worthwoet Hwy., Perk Ridge, IL 60568 (708) 873.4915
Gleeview Offlee
3220 W. Glenvicev Ed., Olenvkw, IL 60925 (708) 729.9695

t

-

[k9el Ifl!!ft4L9[1IL\UV1h 16F leu-

L'Wau&egaii

.

-

7700 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, III.

Skokie, IL 60076
YOU PHONE US - WE'LLWIRE YOU
Marvin Kuznitsky

1571 S. Eimhurst Road
Des Plaines, IL

THE WEAR HOUSE
AVA,LAOIUTY

(708) 593-2233

(708) 966-1282

TAR1'Ç
111.dLJ

Reg.Se,eHer,
18 . 430

.

New Year's Greetings

FREE PARKING

Moì,.tIru F,,.

SPAR ELECTRIC

3450 W. Dempster OR 6.444.46

MANZO'S BANQUETS

Unvelieveable values!!!

A Happy and Healthy
New Year

ELECTRJCAL INSTALLATION

New Years Greetings
A Happy & Healthy New Year

New Year's Greetings

r

.L

Ç

Sat. 10.3

BEN FRIEND

Family Reslaumni & Lounge
Rrcokfaot - Lunch . Dinner & Lofe Snacks

CASA ONLY

ROSH HASHANAH GREETINGS

7201 N. Caidwell

Rash Hashana To All Our Friends

Carry-Outs (708) 647-7399

Deision of House of Invitation,

708/965-3013
OAK MILL MALL

.Glfto . BOotqoo . Pody PlannIng . GlftWnpping In A 031100e

uJe

'tI1e

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

. C,nton, Invthtaflo & Aeeo*ooflo* Foe All Ooe,loo.
. Uolqo.C.fltrPl0300 . P.neo.11e.dP009 Favor. . Pp.r Good.

7-234 West Touhy

(312) 774-2500

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

DIAMONDS .WATCHES . DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
1.000E SELECTION OF 14 K GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DONE ON POEMISES

Party's Galore & More

REALTY COMPANY

Nules, IL 60648

JEWELERS

Best Wishes for a Happy & Healthy

u1ilicatitn

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues

8526 GolI Road #M, NIles

0011 .MflwaukeeShOPPlIl9 COOtOO Between SIlO A Arvoy

.

(708) 581-0050

(708) 966-3900

New Year's Greetings

.i: FIRSt FEDERAL
FOR SAVINGS
BANK
II

r

749 LOO Street, Den Pleines, IL 600166471
Phon0 (7DB) 824.6500

L

Restaapaat,

945 N. Rush St

nEW

FAX (7081 677-9883

MEtIA

-

.

New Year's Greetings

LaSalle Bank Nòrthbrook
MAO 0,2E

001500 020200)003

yoRo, lilla OIGo

NOIIhbI04IIL8G2

1300N.NLHI$.flA
0272606e,,. LOmeo

SI5E.TeOoIIr2Rd.

1703)2722060

1700)0126060

l2ShomwR

MOVbn,F,D.IC.

Voznen 416. IL 0001
5041 OIS-0060

IM
1G

NeW Year'sGreeiings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster
(-708) 965-4400
. MemberF17)C . A MIA-Cibo Bank

I12

taur"-

In-T-

-

-

utg

Community events
. Taste of Evanston
On Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 7 and 8 Evanston
presents the 8th Annual TastersFest featuring more than
a dozen of Evanston's finest restaurants.

Septembe

'The Buckinghams' perform Saturday night

Berghoff celebrates Oktoberfest

),

Plctur..d 7ft to right) are: Michaoloen Green of Horizons
Foundation; Liz Walsh of WGN Radio; Herman and Jan
Bergoft, OWfløf$ of Th. BerghOff RestuararJt; and John E.

vicepreSidefltadVeiSing and proRuhaak, UnItedAIrIIflS
celebration of the
motion, lift thelrlltersafld$aY "PrøsilP'ifl
upcoming 7th Annual Bargoff Oktobe deaL
between State
The fest will take place on Adams Street
93-year-old eating and
and Dearborn Streets in front of the
September
11-14.
Fest hours are 9
drinking establishment
am. to 11 p.m. deity.

Mors than a dozen restaurants teatured

Evanston TastersFeSt
set for Sept. 7-8
on Saturday and Sunday.
Sept.

7

and

8

Evanston

presents the 8th Annual TastersFest featuring more than a
dozen of Evanstons finest restaUraflts, including Blind Faith
Cafe, Brasiers of Evanston,
Buffalo Joe's, DaVinci's Pizza

Eekery, Dominick's, Hanky's
Bar-B-O, Sherman Street Grill
(Holiday Inn), Siam Square, The
Wodgewood House (Omsi Orrington Hotel), Va Pensiero and
more.Taste a sample of
Evanston's best Bar-B-Q, brats,
pizza, Thai cuisine, Italian spacialities, vegetarlas delights and
other culinary creations.

Two fun-tilled days of food,
muslo and family entertainment.

Chicago's own Jeese White

and the Porkpies. Beginning ut
noon both days enjoy the
sounds of Special Connen005
Bluegraos Bund and at 4 p.m.
The Senoutional Salami Bros.
Look outfor Kazoo, the Mime,
as he rides through the crowds

on his 6 unicycle. Bonzo, the
Ctown, will trmk you with his
magic tricks, surprise you with
his balancing act and juggle his
way into your heart. Last, but
not least, Jelly Bean The

Clown, will paint laces and
sculpt balloon animals for the
kiddies.

TastersFest will be. held is
downtown Evanston on Sherman Avenue between Church
and Davis Streets. Hours are

Tumblers will perform at 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. At 2 p.m.
on Saturdat, hear Steve Raohid

Skokie Fall Fest
runs Sept. 6-8

;

Sept. 7, noon - 8 p.m. and Sept.

8, noon - 6 p.m. Admission is
free.

The SkokiePark District's An- Market. which runs from 9 am.
suaI Fall Fest will be held Sept. to 4 p.m. Then from I - 2:30
p.m. will be the performance of
6,7,&8,
This year's theme is "Blast "The Legends" (Beatles Imperfrom the Past", an all encom- sonutors( Performing all of the
passing review of the '50e, '60e Beatles greatest hits from the
and 705, with one day devoted 19605. The show is energetic
to each. You can come Out dur- and the sound authentic, u
in9 your favorite decade, or en- splendid time is guaranteed ton
joy all three days of games, ac- all.
The Dave Carlson Show foltivities and entertainment at
Skokie's OaktOn Park, 4701 lows the entertainment achedale starting at 3:15 p.m. and
Oakton St.
The testival hours begin Fn- lasting unfit 4:45 p.m. Dave
day at 6 - 10:30 p.m. with a car- Carlson is one otthe premier Ef-

nival and a performance by vis impressionists in the mid"The Fabulous Chevelles" from

7 until 10 p.m. This five-piece

west today.

At 5:30 p.m. comes a band
band performs the dynamic hits whose music rasgas from the
of the '50u, '605 & 70s. Front- late 1960's and Motown era to
mas for the band is well-known current commercial top 40. This
lead vocalist Dave Hunter (for- one woman tour-man band is

Buckinghamu". Starting
p.m. and going until 9:30 pm.,
this group will Without a doubt
captivate their aud'wnce up until
the fastencore. Some songs inclúded are: "Mercy, . Mercy,

Mercy", "Susan", "Hey Baby,
They're Playing Our Song" &
'Don'tYoUCare",
Finally, -on Sunday, Sept. 8
from i - 2:30 p.m. will be the per-

forniance of "Steve Richards 6
The Beautiful.Noioe Bund". Imperoonsting Neil Diamond and

Shopping like neverbetorel Running from 9 am. until 4
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 7 at Oakton Park, 4701 Oakton
st., Skokie, wilt betheannual Fall Fest Flea Market. '
The Market is tun by residents whosoll their goods at

belov lwpnices. . '

.

'

-

Avtiques,-harrdcrafts, collecli-

bies and reproductions will be
featured atthe Des Plaives Historical Museum's Annual Antique Fair and Flea Market on

Sat. & Sen. 2:15, 4:00V 5:45, 7:30,9:20

Dalty 7:30, 9:20

HOT SHOTS

.

Sprague, Oaklon protessor st

Rated PC-13

music, st (708) 63-1 906.

g i en Golf Road
Artists, crafters (GÔLF GÈÌaThES
29e-1100
Sat, 6 sUn. 2:15, 449, 7:00. 9:15
sought for fair Dolly 7:50, 9:15
.,

,.

.

.

CITY SLICKERS
RatedPG-l3 '

,

-The Maine-Niles AssOciation
of Special Recreation (M.

NASA) invites all artists and

Sat. 6 SUn I 20 3 20 5 20 7 20 9 20

Dolly 1:20, 9:2g

Doc HOLLYWOOD
Relay PG 13

Sat. & Sun. 2:30,' 5:00, 7:10, 9:25'

'

Daily 7:10, 9:25

DOUBLE-IMPACT
RatedR

TRUE IDENTITY
RatedR
DaIly 8:00

'

Sat, & Sun. 2:20, 5:10, 5:00

,

ROBIN HOOD: PRtNCE OF THIEVES
..
'
RaledPG-13

MG Art Guild
plans demonstration
The Morton Grove Art Guild

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

will hold its monthly meeting ate

p.m., Sept. 11, at Mansfield

7300 DEIVIPSTER

Park Fieldhosue, 5830 Church
St., Morlun Grove.
This evening will feature artist

'

STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 6th

Dorothy Sthildknecht, who is a
working member of several art
gailds. Shestudied atthe Amer-,
ican Academy of Ait with Doug-

Mel Brooks

"POINT BREAK'

Dorothy will demonstrate a

This year's theme is "Blast from the Past", an all encOmpausing review Ofthe'50s, '605 and '705.
The festival hours begin Friday at 6 - 10:30 p.m. with a
,
carnival and a performance by "The Fabulous Chevelleu'
from 7untit lo p.m.
Opening at 9 am, and conning until I 0:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept, 7 is filled wdh many activities. Included is the annual
FteaMadtet, whichi'unsfrom 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Closing Saturday's line up of live entertainment are "The
Buckinghams", StaRing at 8 p.m. and going until 9:30 p.m.

your hands and stop your feet with Fran and Skip Londt
of ".Saspai-ilta" as they lead us in a sing-along filled with

games, songs, hand dancing and more on Sunday,
Sept. 8 at I :30 p.m.
The Kohl Children's Museum is located st 165 Green
Bay Rd., WilmeBe. Hours are Tuesday - Saturday, IO
am, - 5 p.m., Sunday, noon - 5 p.m. Closed MondaysMmission is $3. '
,.

Cóntlflued on Page 34

'LIFE STINKS

Patrick Swuyze

rn

landscape in oils. Members and
non-members are invited; nonartists (anyone who appreciates

See. & Sun,: 12:49. 3:05,
5:25, 7:45, 10:05
Weekdays: 5:25, 7:45, 10:05

"BILL Sc TED'S
BOGUS JOURNEY"

HELD OVER
George Carlin

fine art) are also invited to join
our Art Guild. Refreshments
are served. Non-members are
askedfoi',a$l donation. For iv-

(708) 967-6010

Sat. & Sun.: 2:20, 4:10.
6:00, 7:50, 9:40
)PG13 Weekdays: 6:00,7:50, 9:40

HELD OVER

las Gravis, Joseph Vender
Brosche and Ted Smaskiewicz.

Sept.6,7,&8.

'

Sat. 6 SUn. 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50

Dolly 7:50, 9:50

10510' space. Registration
deadline is Friday, Aug.16.

The Skok'w Patty District's Annüat Fall Fest will be held

' '

Sat. & Sun i 40 3 40 5 40 7 40 9 40
HARLEY DAVIDSON AND THE MARLBORO MAN

tralion, Booth fee is $20 for a

s Skokie Fall Fest

..

.,'." ,.

Daily 7 40 9 40

crafters to take part in tIre 11th
Annual "Arts in the PasfÇ", lo be
held atLake Park in Des Plaines
in conjunction with the "Ya Got-

adulta, who are mentally. physically, oremolionally challenged.
Contact Carl Alston at M-NASR
for more information and regis-

Join us every second Sunday of each month at the
Kohl Chitdren'sMuesum för Second Sunday Sing.' Clap

The British Car Festival will be held Sept. 8 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. et Oakton Community
College. Des Plaines. Sponsored by the British Car Union, a not-tor.pront organization of a
dozen Chicago area British car clubs, the festival features one of the fInest displays of Bnl.
inh cars In the U.SA. Spectatoradmission is free, but there Is e $2 donation for parkIng.

mssicwill be provided.
For audition istormation, call
director
Glenoa
ensemble

Park" will benefit children and

. ChIIdreñ's sing-along

day - Saturday, lo am. - 5

THE DOCTOR.
FlatedPG-13

'

Proeds from Arts in the

weekend ott at8 p.m.
Call 674-151 1 to inquire about the main attractions, con,
tests, and games andchildren'stent est ertainment.

Rd., Wilmette. Hours are Tues-

pared piano piece; however,

crafts are welcome.

Sundays adivdies begin at 9 am. and conclude the

ry second Sunday of each The audience is encouraged to
month at the Kohl Children's participate in An Ostrich Went
Muesum for Second Sunday Yodeling ank other fun-filled
Sing. Clap your hands and songs. Meet a "limberjack
stop your teet with Fran and wooden folk toy as he dances
Skip Landt of Sasparilla" as to the music.
they lead us in a sing-along The Kohl Children's Museum
tilled with games, songs, hand Is located at 165 Green Bay

.

4 p.m. Handmade arts and

The Nues Squares Dance processeasier.
Square dancing is becuming
Glub,in. conjunction with the
Hiles Park Diutrict, is offering increasingly popular throughout

Do you love to sing, dance accompanied by banjo, autoandget involved? Join us eve- harp, harmonica, and guitar.

SaL S Sun. 2:00, 4:35, 7:10, 9:45

DaIly 7:10, 9:45

The eventwill be held on Salurday, Sept. 7 from 10 am. until

Square. dance lessons offered

Museum plans sing-a-long

twelfth year of performance, is
the oniy masical tosring group

District.

Nues Squares Club plans 2 dances a month

0cc hosts British Car Festival

TERMINATOR 2
Ratedfl

The ensemble, entering its

sured by the Des Plaines Park

am. and conclude the weekend

béghiners dance lessons start- the country. Because the calls
Sunday, Sept. 8 from 9 am. to 4 ing Monday, Sept. 9, 8 to 10 have all been standardized by
the National Callenlab, a dancer
p.m. uf the Behrel Parking Gar- p.m. in the Hiles Recreation can travel anywhere in the
N.
Milwaukee
Center, 7877
age.
and attend square
The Fire Department will Ave., Nibs. The first lesson is country
trave their turn-oil-the-century free, subsequent lessons are $5 dances.
Visitors to any square dance
pumper and hose cart on dis- porcouple.
club
are not only welcomed, the
The classes are held weekly
play. They'll also bring their Fire
practice
is very much encoorfor
several
months.
Gene
GerSafety House, which teaches
aged.
There
are approximately
main,
member
st
National
Catchildren how to escape trom a
,
75
square
dance
clubs in the
instructor.
will
be
the
lenlab,
burning building.
I
Chicago
metropolitan
area.
The Police Department's With each week's lesson the beNiles
Squares
hold
theirreguginners
add
calls
to
their
reperCrime Prevention Van makes
an appearance, and tood will be toira and in a few weeks are en- lar dances the first and third Satprovided by the Des Plaines joying Iheir progress and urday of every month, Septemcsnwaderiewiththe otherbegin- ber through May. For fiore
Jaycees.
For details, call the Musesm ners. Eoperienced dancers from information call (708) 215-2047
at (708) 391-5399, weekdays Ihe club, called "angels",join the or (31 2) 725-3673.
beginners to make the learning
between 9 am. and 4 p.m.

Road, in Des Plaines.

ta Regatta' boat race spon-

to inquire
about
the
maiv
attractions,
conring until 1O3O p.m. Saturday, Chicagoland area today.
tests,
and
games
and
children's
Sept. 7 is tIled with many activiClosinq Saturday's line up of
ties. Included is the annual Flea live entertainment are "The tent entertainment.

Historical Society
plans Antique Fair

Set. 8 SUn. 1:45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:35

Daily 7:00, 9:35

munity College, 1650 E. Golf

,

.

Sunday's activities begin at 9

Kohl Children's Museum hosts event

Closed Mondays. Admission is
$3; children under one year of
age are tree. For more intormation call, (708) 256-6056.

'

years, Steve Richards is partis
a seven-pidce band called
"Beautiful noise", More nommonly known as "The Neil Diamood Experience". his parlormance wilt lease you in awe.

. Page 33

p.m., Sunday, noon - 5 p.m.

I Fall Fest Flea Market

Elton John tor alt of neven

Weekly entertainment guide

dancing and more on Sunday,
Sept. 8 at 1:30 p.m.
Far the past six years, Sasparilla has performed acroos
libraries,
in
the midwest
churches, synagogues, and
envale parties. Their tunes are

5399, weekdays between 9 am. and 4 p.m.

GOLF MILL THEATRES

Sept. 1 1 and 12, from 7 fo 9 p.m.

slits kind in the midwest.
Participants may bring a pry-

merly uf the "Great Pretend- known as "The Solution" and
are on their way to becoming offat8p.m.
ans«).
Call 674-1511
Opening at 9 am. and run- the most popslar band in the

Des Plaines

Auditions for the midwest's

. Museum plans Antique Fair

ftom9 a,m,t04 pm. alite Behral Parking Garage.
Forspace rectâl details, cati the museum at (708) 391-

A

only sis-piano ensemble will be
held Wednesday and Thursday,

TastersFeSt wtl! be hetd In downtown Evanston on
Sherman Avenue, between Church and Davis streets.
Hours are Sept. 7, noon - 8 p.m. and Sept. 8, noon - e
p.m. Mrnlsston Is free,

nual Antique Falrãnd Flea Market hetdon Suñday, Sept, 8

at 8

Oakton holds
six-pianó
auditions
in Room 1355 at Oaktos Corn-

Antiques, fland'i'alts, collectibles and reproductions
can belound atthe Des,Plafnes Historical Museum's An-
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Sat. & Sun,: 2:15, 4:10,
6:05. 8:00, 9:55
Weekdays: 6:05. 8:00. 9:55

HELD OVER

formution call (708) 966-3252.

Geena Davis.

Feature films
shown at library

DOUBLE FEATURE
,

Sally Field
Kevin Kline

Skokie Public Library leaf ure
films continue on Wednesdays
at 2 and 7:30 p.m. in the Petty
Auditorium, Admission is tree to

"THELMA & LOUISE'

n

Sat. &Sun.: 1:00, 5:20, 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20, 9:40

"SOAP DISH"
PG-13

Sat. & Sun,: 3:25, 7:45
Weekdays: 7:45

I

"

I

all monies.

"Baby Boom" will be shown

littt

Sept. I i , "The BluckStallion" on
Sept. 18 end "Only the Lonely'
un Sept. 25.
The library is located at 5215
Oakton St. in Skokie, For more
isformalion, cell 673-7774.

Sasnqcot

ELVIS MEMORIES
DINNER SHOW
Wednesday, Sept.. i 1, 18 and 25

Starring Dave Ehiert with "Double Feature'"

The Northern Illinois Gesneriad Society will hold a display
and sale atthe Botanic Gsrdens
on Sepf.'7 from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
and Sept. 8 from 10 am. to 5
p.m. inthe esutgreenhOuee gal-

COCKTAILS 6:30 - DINNER 7:00 . SHOW 8:00
Divos otWinn, Appotizor. Solad, P005,.
Vagntabte, FlInt, Bnvnnaee b Daaanrt, $
:

Includes Shaw.
Reservations Required

Botanic Garden' is local-

ed in Glencoe off Lake Cook

lctnrsoctlonc kaetoa 520 & 45, Groyctcko, IL

Rd. just east st"fhe Edens Enpresuway. Parking
non-members.

is $3 for

ncttit'cea

The Ultimate

Botanic Garden
plans display,
sale

enV.

«nuntrU 'quirE

Jast3S elactro oeay froc Techy is Edroc
(700) 223-0521 -ì'ac.'haahc, 4154 Knis Ganan
,

.

'
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Community events

Rap group performs
at. Harper. College

Ame!icafl Craft
exposition

. sÓheduIed

YourlAd Appears...
In The Following Editions

Over 135 of the countrys fop
Craftopoopte are scheduled to

. American Craft exposition
pver 135 of the countrys top craftspoople are schedsled to exhibit at the 1991 Evanston/GleflbrOOk Hospitais SeventtiAnnuaI American Craft ExpositiOn
Set for Sépt. 5 thru 8, this yeafs Exposition will again
be held at the Horny Crown Sports Pavilion on Northwestern Universitya Evanston campUs. The Pavilion is
at Lincoln Street on the laketront just east of Sheridan
Road;
For additional information, please call (708) 570-5096.

. M-NASR art fair
The Maine-Niles Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR) 1 ith Annual Arts in the Park", will be held at
Lake Park in Des Plaines in conjunction with the "Ya
Gotta Regatta" boat race sponsored by the Des Plaines
ParkDistrict.

The event will be held on Saturday, Sept. 7 from iO
a m. until 4 p.m.

F'4ILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE.

exhibit at the 1991 Evaristorrf
Glenbrook Hospitals' Seyenth
Annual American Craft Exposi
lion.
Set for Sept. 5 thru 8, this
year's Exposition will again be
held at the Henry Crown Sports
Pavitiort on Northwestern Uni:

versity's Evanston campus.

O!?Y

The Pavilion is at Lincoln Street

on the lakefront, just east of
Sheridan road.

The museum-quality show
benefits the Auxiliary of the

ACCOUNTING &

paper, fiber, porcelain, glass,

woòd, loafer, baskets, and
mixed media, all ofwhich are for
sale.
held

on

Tharoclay

ACCOUNTING I
BOOKKEEPING ITAXES

KITCHEN CABINET

Fett SoMos
Smelt Bosinass & fndioidoets
Low Montirty & Hearty Roto,

Reface with new door and drawer

Sept.5,from5to9p.m. Expositien hours are: Friday, Sept. 6
from 11 am. to 9 p.m.; Saturday. Sept 7 from 1 1 am. to e

Comedian Mike Saccone will

appear at Oakton Community
College in Des Plaines on Fnday, Sept. 6 at 8 p.m. in Room
1540.

An ltatian kid from Kansas
City, Sancone scaled the nanks

of comedy after being named
the 1989 Star Search Grand
Champion. He has appeared
throughout the country and on

s Square dance lessons
The Nifes Squares Dance Club, in conjunction with the
Nifes Park District, is offering beginners dance fessons
staling Monday, Sept. 9, 8 to 10 p.m. in the Nues RecreatiOn Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nifes. The first lesson is free, subsequent lessons are $5 percouple.
Niles Squares hold their regular dances the first and
third Saturday of every month, September through May.

For more information call (708) 215-2047 or (312) 7253673.

. Seniors plan theatre outing
Maine Township Seniors can register now for a tunch-

eon matinee performance of the Tony-award winning
musicat comedy "La Cage Asia Foltes" at the CandleFight
Theater on Wednesday, Sept. 25
Deluxe busses wilt leave the Farmers Market Parking
Lot at Lee and Perry. Des Plaines at 1 1 a.m and return
about 5:45 p.m. Cost of the day is $31 Guest reservalions at $36 will be accepted on a space-available basis.
.

Calf Hefen Jung or Sue Neusthef at 297-2510, est.
240 or 241.

s Maine seniors plan trip
nial Savannah, Georgia, and Charleston, South Carolina.

The excursion from Oct. 17 through Oct. 25 will indude two nights at the elegant Mulberry tnn in Savannah's historic distri and two nights at the Hawthorn
Suites Hotel in Charleston's exciting Market Area.
The trip is open to members and guests of the Maine

Township Seniors, OPTIONS 55, and ONE+OPTIONS
groups.
For reservations or membership information, call Sue
Neuschet or Heten Jung at 297-2510, ext. 240 or 241,

i: tEC-1;-E-1-E-LL C5C

P}LLA GYROS
FOILMEUIY TOM'S HACE
SHISH KE BOB PLATE

cHIcKEN K'BOB PLATE
BERVEOWITH ClOE PILAF

FREE

soup AND SALAD

LI

NEW OWNER
NEW HOURS
Mond.y - Saturd.y
lo AM. - 10 P.M.
CLOSED

SUNDAY

6032 W. Dernpter St.,Morton Grove
70*1965.6810 7O&65-9884
I_ I

temporary concert series opon.
sonad by the Oakton Board of
StudentAffains.
Tickets are SS general admission and $3 forstudents, faculty
staff and seniom. Tickets may
be purchased in advance or at
the door. For more information,
call (708) 63-1900.

Choral Society
welcomes
singers
The Northwest Choral Saciety is happy to announce the beginning of ts i 991 -'92 seasonal

singing classical and popular

manic, with rehearsals starting
Monday, Sept. 9, 8-10:15 p.m.

at the First United Methodist
Church in Park Ridge.
This non-profit community

choral group in a congenial

Maine Township mature adults can register now tor a
nine-day fait trip to the historic southeast, including colo-

SPECIAL $3.95

ABC and A&E.
Saccofle is the first in the con-

L. L L L L. LL L L L L L L L L LL L t

blend of over 50 adult members,

brought together by a serious
devotion to singing the best
qualitychoral musicforconcents
. irr

the northwest community

area.

Members come from nearby
Chicago and the northwest suburbs to sing with the group, unden the direction of John Meich-

en. They will be presenting a
Dec. holiday Concert featuring

Bach's "Magnificat" and also
other holiday music including
canots by John Ruiler.

The classical concert on
Manch 23 will after Mendelssohn's great oratorio "Elijah"
with full orchestra, und the annual "Pops" concert Jane 7 and

8 will be music from popular
Bnoadway musicals.

aine ever 50% of new cabinet replacement.
Additionel oabieotu end Cesena,
Topa aeaifakte at faotem-teyou
prions. Visit aur showroom at:

SIDING

Free Estimates

or nati tar a tree estimate in yaor
own home centime without chu.

tenured

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

WilliamPùllinsi and Anthony

church sulfened extensive dam-

Stuvun, dinhwa.heru, refrigera.

announced

age in March when a tornado

plans to produce the 'Kevin

foie through the area, lifting the
roof of the church and cracking
its brick and mortar.

candit onur.

Manhews

Benefit

Comedy

Show" at Candlelight's Forum
Theatre, 5620 South Harlem
Ave,, on Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. Matthaws is the popular WLUP na-

.

are available at$25 pen pernon.

Special tickets for a pre-show
cocktail party hosted by Mat-

the Forum's technicians and

available at $50 per person. A

limited number of tickets at
$100 pen person are also of-

will be used fonthe restoration of
St. James Church ut Sag
Bridge,
Lomont,
where
D'Angelo and Matthews are pariuhoners.

fened and Include admission to

the pne-show party, preferéd
seating, and a back stage photo
nensionwith Kevin.
Fon reservations and ticket information, call the Forum Theatre at(708) 498-3000.

Scottish Dance Society
offers classes
The Chicago Branch of the
Royal Scottish Country Dance
Socety is forming new danses
(beginning Sunday, Sept. 8)

and Scottish Country dancing
(reels, jigs, and strafhspeynj

House, Sunday, Sept. 15, at 6

Irlend for an evening of fun,

and invites you to an Open
p.m.

We meet at St. Josaphat's
Parish Hall, Southpont (1400W)
and Beiden (2300N), Chicago.

There will be demonstrations

thutyou canjoin in and enjoy.
Some basic instruction will be
given to come alone on bring a
friendship, and happiness.

For more infonmation call

Northwest Symphony
begins rehersals
The NorfhwestSymphony Ordiestra announces that naher-

There are openings fon good sais fon their 40th season will
voices in all sections especially begin on Tuesday, Sept. 10 at
tenons and basses. Prospective 7:30 p.m. in the Orchestra
membens may attend one of the Room at Maine . West High
finsI two "open" rehearsals. Fon School, 1775 S. Wolf Road In
more infonmation, call Judy or Des Plaines.
The orchestra is a non-profit
Glen Richardson, (708) 8237320.
onaanization made up of ama-

sIso ecli Leen A Suie,, carpet..
nasa Milmuckee Ayeec,

A-1

(708) 827-8097

leur and professional musicians
from throughout Chicago and
the northwest suburban area.
There are currently openings in
all string Sections as well asnomewind sections,
Fon additional Information call

Shenry Kujala at (708) 8692998.

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
-uin' , Moinlenoycn

COMPLETE CLEANING
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

CONTRACTORS INC.

Carpeetcy
:

(312) 622-3675

.* SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING

"uffice 708f 581.1139

Weather icsulahon

ÌleaErn,l & ecrd.dI

GU1TER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

Aune Orfericu Cenerete

All make. . all ocd,I,

Elcclrical -Plumbieg

''Pe':ntivg.lylcdcr/ExIaris

a e.arun occditional gorra,t

!

965-8114

ELECTRICAL

o douma ya Sldewalk. "Polie.

17081824-5991
ATFORNEYS

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Oatdoor lighting S outfetu. Circoit

breubar hoses. Now Servio..

STEFANS.STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys at Law
134 N. La SatIn #512
Chicago, IL 60602

(312)726-0174

Cada viefetionocorrwted.
Estimstcu gladly prenidad.

ISA PeOFESSIONAL CA8PET &"
PURNIWNE CLEANING
nummer Spactul
Dry Foam CIaaeIug Muthed
rat em. Daaead @5635 outh mue. situ
dmnlrg order. Fe.. Gift . 5eS oft rom.
daaoing. Fullyleanrud. Celi Jerry
-

-

(312) 774-1806
Find the help that
you need in our

1708) 289-0653

class ifiedget ¡on
BLACK TOP
en e. p. en e. p. pft pm u e"

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.
'"Our Name Says It Alt"
. Driveways . Parking Area.
. Soci Cuating

. Rnssrfuoing
. Petohing
Free Estimates
d
Gunrannoed

. New Cuflut,o,tjnn

(708) 446-9300

(705) 985-6065 Or the Branch
Hot Line 51(708) 848-2332.

Sewing Schurken
a Chloego Arsen
Hearly, deily, weekly
& nunnthly.

Fafip Inasred

thews and preferred seating are

staff will vofunteer their servises. All proceeds from the event

CLEANING
SERVICE

965-6606

Tickets for the Kevin Matthews Benefit Comedy Show

dio personality.
Pullinsi and D'Angelo will donate the uso of the space, and

Founded in 1833, St. James
is Northern Illinois' oldest funstinning parish. Sadly, the tiny

Useneed

Fon nervios camal clawing nproiet.
ist. Fr00 aCume!,, folly inuured. Wo

;, .., 7081 277.3872
.

H&A

Fr.. Eutimatee

Cere, washers & dryoru, eir
.,

Call AeylIm.

17081 543-4504
Uowuud&lrau,ud.Fr.e(ntlwetw

" Sidewalk. -

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Nil,., ISoca

FOrum benefits òhurch

Eaelahl.ed laTeare

-Stelo «Parcho,
'Garage Fleer. -Driveways
-Sidewalks -Patios - Eta.

MIKE NITfl

NAGOR APPLIANCE

CeilGery

1312) 262-7345

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patte Deck.
« Dnveweya
.-

,

(708) 966-7980

(708) 520-4920

(312) 775-5757

city S suburbs.

GUY:

The Cabinet People

Sturm Window.. Due,.

Comedyshowat
have

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patio. . Foundations
Steps . Aggregate . Brick Pacing

Afuminont Siding
Suffit . Fascia
SeamlessGutteos

at397-3000, exlenslon 234 7.

D'Angelo

gatiee. City-wide (schurke.

Repfnoee.eet Windowu

R.raeting Dewenpesta 'New In-.
.tallutieo. Trucks are Entiesad in

-Liceenad «lneored - 25 Yr.. Eep.

I.

Fin enoingaes itakie ta quutliad

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCflON.

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

-CeNo,. Patios «Sidawaiha
-80cm Additiues «Driveway.. etc.

Llcur.ud C Bcedad F5EE ESTIMATES

buyers. Nu payment fer 50 day.,

1-312-631-1555

Touted by Northwestern UnÑerslty studentsas a group
to watch, the rap group, 'Poetical Alliance" wiliperiorm at
thel-larper College IcC Cream Social, at noon Wednesday,
Sept.11.
.
Harper'slce Creàm Social wlllbeheldoutslde the Student
Center Lounge, BulldlnÙ A,Weather permitting. The concert Is free and open t the public and Ice cream sundaes
are 5Ocents each. Formorelnformailon, call the box office

S

year NalObbeCeed Suw,r Mn

654 N. MILWAUKEE

FALL SÄLE!

Concrete Construction
(708) 808-0229

(708) 696-0889

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPalwrn.kee Book Pleas)

'Seamless Gutters 'Soffit Fascie
Atenrinent & Vinyl Siding
Window. Doer,,
Repair.

SIAL

DALE &SON

Oatcton & Milwaukee,
Nitos

frente in formica or wood end

ALUMINUM

Comedian

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

FRONTS

lesve message -827-6191

p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 8 from 11
am. to 5 p.m. For additional information, please call (708)
570-509e.

s"

REFACE RS

DARRELL FALCON

evening,

performs
at Oakton

CABINET

BOOKKEEPING

Evaristo,, and Glenbrook Hospi.
tais and features unique handmade crafts of metal, clay,

An opening benefit will be

V
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:

CARPET WORLD

: uSHOPATHOMEa

t
:.d VI 5

Call

967.0150

ir aA bd A n'd Ins b

BUILDING &

966-3900

ESTABU5HED 1555

'Kitchoss

-Fnm,ty Rcon

Rantedoling
-Bnthroe,u.

"Siding
'Gonerat Repaire
17081 8275o4 17081 827-5046

:

Bugle Newspaper. ra.nrve. the
right et sey time te clescify at

udvertisameeta and tu reject
acy adcurti.ing doemud cbjec.
tiocahlo. Wacaso ut he ruepoc.j.

blu forco, bal .tutumuct. in oc,.

Advertise Your Badness

HERE
Cati 966-3%6 For Specsìl
Business Service Directory
Retes

L 00K

turo et the warb offered, BogIe
Newspaper. doe. nct,knuwiog.
lv 000cpt Help Wanted edvertiu.
¡cx tiret in uey way nislatou the
Humen Rights hut. Fer fo,thcr
iyfcrmati cesante Et the Depart.
mcyt of Humee Rightu, 32 W.
Randolph St., Ctsioegc, IL 793-

you En:

ATTIIE 81501ES
Lcw, low retru, which

filet with oor pcliciu.. All help
Wonted ada most apmify the nu-

Your crcdit ju good with

Service
Directory
is beckoning

Notice

2 CARPET RETAILER a

REMODELING

-Addrtione

THE BUGLE-S
Business

: AMERICA'S LARGEST

us we accept visa and
master card t Call:

L & M BUILDERS

!í

NEWYORK

snabic neu ro;

ADVERTISE

Tcctc,act

poteetiol costOfliers!

n
-'(lu CALL NOW

_=:/

arno.

Tcynurphvne end

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

THE BUGLE
.

ELASSIEIEOS

Tse Ocales

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED.ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corné To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer RoadS NRes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

itRc

lOIRIORBE

--..- Your-AdAppearS

USE THE BUGLE

-

Classifieds

USE-THE--BUGLE

In The Following Editions

TREE
SERVICE

966-3900

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Ctody .Viithtion
Sppod .Property

HeIpd write Joint Custody I.w

Jeff 1ving. Atton.y
(708) 296-8475

PRECISION

MAINTENANCE

MCKAY

-

TREE SERVICE

PAINTING
Complete Decorugieg

.1,.. R.ttron.l
.LatClaadee

808-TREE

.Wallpaper hanging I Removul

Pluster I Drywall Repairs
.Wood finishing I Refin.

.Tdntsnlng
.Stastrp Ruttl000i

Fatlebwaand

(8733)

NORTHWEST

WALLWASHING

TONY PAGANO

riceve

(708) 259-3878

message

We specialize in local moves.

-

ResidentaI - Como.e-ciaI
Office.
Call us for a quota.

1-708-766-8878
PLUMBING

MOVING?

-

,

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plambing topons S romndel,ng

Drain A Sewnr

lino, power
rod000. Low motet pressoro

norrootod.

Sumy

insocliod A serviced.

Pomps

tl32} 33.374fl

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All locol recuero roost be Ii-

a,

censed by the Illinois Cnmmerce

ASTROLOGY

jeopardy. Use a licensed monet. Will adobo von onohanges dueto
0000r io your life. Do you Want to
For information call:
boom if yoor loved one is troc to
217-782-4654
vox?

Are you going to maba the big
change in the neat tetare? Let

I

Ranhnl sell you. She also dom Tor.
tin Cerd Readiogs. All readingnare
prinato a confidential.

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

-Intetier.Eotetier

Wnod Staming. o Wall Rep.,irs
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Gon

INSURED

965-1339

Sotisfantion is e most!
Call toc additional information

i-312-868-4066
708-675-0627

Rich The Handyman
Interior - Exturior
Stuinieg and
Reasonable Rates- lhsoted

965-8114

Free Written Entimagen

966-9222

a 000Lfly PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPEO flOSsING

. w000 FINISIIINO - PLASTERING
05anacaurn R pnngxanitcra bock

(708) 967-9733
Cull Vea

Refataco..

Proa Ettinrata.

-

Call on. or nutahaW adtakac. batwaan

9 .m. and 4 pto. acare day and nat

tour tttalnaa. right In the bast npnt In

town . 1h. Sugl.n Clanciti.d.I Mare
potantlal buone. ar. going to sa. your
ad Chan an)shm. nice and the coot IS
lowl Check our Spaniel rata,. Call rIght

awayand antrnrdytorsoma Instant
rrspOnsul

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

POSTAL JOBS
1-800-552-3995

MEDICAL
Full Timo perseo neoded in pleastnt Northhroob office. Shillu
ahoold inolodo CPT oodieg. kuhn1
& oomp000r boowledge.
-

17081 272-8044

GET HELP
LOOK IN

ATTHE BUGLES
Low, ow raten, which

THE BUGLE

enable coo Oc:

-4.JU CALL NOW

966-3900
Your credit is good wiEh
Us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

-

-

-

CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl Voull find
competitive skills and fates thatil give you a great se-lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services read and use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.
-

-

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

--

-t 6-3K msskln mmm.
.Mgmt oppoo100iry
-Qoalifiad leads -

Portrait Studio
-

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AND FULL OR PART TIME PO11ITIONS
Hero'uneOr eppertunlir lo morTo wioh nna or Ohe mutt nalionally ranognieud
ocmp.nlan in thu photography irduarry. Soars Pororale sacOosers nparaead un.
-

dar 110505e byCPl Corporation in 000r000 I ocatlonu .

-

to cotre ocsaliOa. ourgoing. talan002wlth 0h11 drenen d anioynsaioo lOs dlrnot
raton Or YOOIWOO k, this may be Oho lob for you. Eopuri000u Is sot nuntsuary.
Abihily to work with Iha
Ocanica t. Ano pesol ecsoopat I snnalnrse.il.s Ins is
Ws will prooldo a lully paid trainin g progoam, mmpseieisn 00m P00500h00, aoc.l.

-No prosoting
-Complrtntreining -----------fl-.
-Orovnd floor oppnrtvniey

-

-

-

Ank for allo R.ckoe

litaI 015.1280

lune heflot:ts.and 000:taedina op crtunitlss tor croar adon000mont Put your.
tait I? our picturel Please aPpin Inpurson at scorn Portrait Sludlo . Golt MIII
500PPlrOta rifar. NiIus-Itandhcrnttaiotor. Mt Proupann-Woodfiuld Mall.
Suhaumbu rs. and Otreorord s qoaru . nlonmlnndaln.
EqcaiOpperrcnirv tmploynr MIE

Waccamaw

Whal Cu oncarryr oppnoluoity

Ow' Opporlitnit/es

por(ooily lo grow with our

wich u lending reouilcc of
housew aromo d homo decor mano Io yoo1 Along with the np-

Pnoelrlartlsl fChIId Ptyohl.trint Janat
Watllas Csatac. loo. nf Rauktond. IL.
Which has bean nIuhli.had sinne
1942. huaca oponlog Ion a PaochiatOut and e ChIld Psynhl.Icfst toe latas
OOt.10r.pmth
oommsnlay mantel
hasilit ountur. OlIportOnIllua to peonids out-putlone snaatmsfll. monjIta.
lion sod to pOsy a teed mIa In decal.

operust 01 an In500stloe madlcal!
tomInes. Janut maIns. C.tttae ntIs

mrnpaalllos salary and adnallant bun.
stir.. RookIord fa Iosae.d he aonthaw
1111501. sod s SO val. from Chloago. It
Is Ohs s.000j leogast alLy le IlIlools
sed soleva high enplonm.nt rata.
low orlen esta, end hua un meallant
school ayolam. AlsO. thu Unlneesftyol
1111001. Coflage ut Mnrilolna al Rook.
tord .noorls physloisna with Ist.msl
io academia th. Oppodlsnity ta na.eb
muScat asadontw cdl Mr. En.ts Pstarsos Psesosnal Msnsger. e1A9Gu.
VItA; on sand n.semu 5e: Jaaat Wet-

Ils. CanIne Ink.. 526 W. stata SI..
Ruoklord. Sellos

(708) 382-0926
after 6:30 PM (Jackie)

n

As Onr Naine
s Salen Amaniaten s F10,01 Dtrslgasorro

OPTICIAN I DISPENSING

OFFICE

DONT GET STUCK!

--

(708) 249-4041

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

Aro veo mabing
5100.000 o a year?
Wsun.i thati0051 cerearin Amarice
w aaraa donsmic ourlerai mrrkctiiog
orcanleation. rapIdi naoyan dito in this
ursa. WO ara the I erosot faut Orowing
oompsnyln ocrriald.
wu onor you:

EAI

Park Ridge).

required. Benefits. Call:

(312) 283-5024
PrlFy FjIMtIS

-

-

ettioa. good typing skills

TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK
olass 0100k Windows
n Mat050y
5Chintnayn lnnbniOl
Santiblautlng n Chamicot CInaOina
Oasldantlal . Ccmmorclal . ledusiriol

-

lAcro-ss from Lutheran General 1-faspitall

ence desired for doctor's office located in Res
urrection Hospital Professional Building (neal

Full Ohne poSition with loop

WOODVILLES

..=I:?ln TcyOorphoceand

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

DOC WEED'S

Call:

Medical background and computer experi

nos. IL-174
8 ussr - 8 pm 7 dayu

-

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

-4

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

SALES CAREER

-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
DOES YOUR VOICE SMILE

51141 ta 514.90 hr.
For count und applinatjon
information call:

10K Ocelot Cltluue Discount

To attract
Potential costontnrnl

CandI Call: 006.30011

-

,

for appointmenn

-

We .00tpt Viva and Mosler

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Càn Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
AT: 8746 N.
-Shermer Road, Nibs. Illinois. Our Office is Open Mondaythru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
:

(708) 966-3900

-

-V-Eopeniasoe proferred but mIl train the right people.

(312) 787-4300

(708) 966-9190

1,0e eopanded & is looking fnr

& benefits.
-

-

ASSISTANT in our new train.
ing program.
Cell Nadine

Free Estimates

ADVERTISE.

Will oon.ldac r.loeatlon
COt

-

Days

Encellent aalal-y

10191 200.1712.

Glenbnidg, Nurning
Contra. Nilea

(312) 774-2479

-

tsrsst.d applIcants ohould 0511 ror ioI.eol.w ortse d photclossum. to:
Physloal Therapy Astoc. 6244 El Calon
Blcd. Ste.t7; 550 Olean. CA 02115.

Sales Job for
Niles . based
Newspapers
Good Salary
Pias Commission

-Chimnoys Repaired
R AchulO
-Looks Ropaited
.Watorproofing

Boat Prioou

an.bun d.00a of ccltcra I .ttt.00lors.
family entartalnmeet. rs. oaloltlss b
p.,0.- Berratt. innI. maint meIosI. In-

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Time
\ Inside or Outside

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

I FtJLL ¡PART TIME

*HOSTS -+ HOSTESSES

Fall Tins. Salee
Conasltang with 3-5 years
Skin care calce - experi.
ence. Mue.t have excellent
appea!ance and communiCation ekille.

0.1st

come a CERTIFIED NURSING

Chimneys Repairnd &Rnboilt
Masonry
Gtnntt Bloch Installation
Window Caulking
Building Cleaning
Rneidenlial.Ceromnroial.lndonn,ial
Fully Innured - Free Estimates

L 00K

Complete Quality
RoefingServico

DESIGN DECORATING

7235 N. Lieder
Sknkie. IL 60077

-

stecke

msd.. pOlcare preutice. Sen Diego oIr.

WAREHOUSE CLUB

Gain valuable work copen.
nflce while you get paid. Ae

THE BUGLES
Business
Service

LOW COST
ROOFING

P ressor e Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 679-6800 ext. 520

BUGIPJEBB BEAVI DIHECTOOYFOR ALL YOlIB NOUSeIIØID
-HEED8& SERVIcER

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

1S

PAINTING

MiohaIIi Abbat.

SKOKIE

RACHEL M. WELLS

not pluce your belongings in

lob dans se era sifeting VOIr sanItas.
mad and esa ese 0.s.ItIads toe unostcrrrr.Be.. Inaop.esloa loandO. en Roar
ursas snurkntplaaa fat Was anareday
nsad.andwannn.
THE MSLRS

FULL TIME

Georgette K!inger Selon

ownel outpatient Orthopadic spoons

Good Cu,npany Banelits
Pltatant Wotbing Ennieanment
Eapapiunce lralpfsl bot will train
thn tight paraos.
Costaot

luetha prondothejebi Yell Bnd suer-

FULL ¡PART TIME

SALES

Sunny San Diego, CA
LanaI lntorninws Te Ba Hold Soon
at O'Hare Airport
t45.nso.000 Basad no to mimo. Folli
Part Ilma positbms .oa . In busy PI

Full Time
Bot et The BuB. 0.xBled Ad. and

FULL TIME

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

708-965-21 46

I

Commission. The license nom.
ber must appear in their adver.
tising. To be licensed. the mover
most hune insurance en file. Do

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

The-Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

MIKWAY

CALL

I PIucao,TnkIoad

Your credit isgood with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

1

s.

flI.CC64735 MC-C Ioored

.ZLUl

wale, CalIIegL Wandwndt weals.d
Caspntsth.n.d. Speohilalng Ist
R.atdsnlhICI..nkrg:
FrenEatlasut..
banrad
(312 1252-4070
(312) 252-4574

a mast s.Isostea,. Witathue Res nasA e

INC.

668-4110

...
---- ----

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

FULL TIME

iFULL TIME

paOltIneaklte and retas tIt$II alan vas

DELS MOVERS.

.::u.'
I-1
/-$II

-

-

.1cc. I Ref. I Free Est.

u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

-

Specializing in:

CALL
DAVE:
965-6725

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

Fe.. Eatinsat..

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96639oo
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Sflermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuésday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals. Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

WALL
WASHING

VCR

NILESBUGLE

-

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
I

In The Fôllowing Editions

Clàssifiedè

s NILES BUGLE
a MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
n- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

. -. Your.AdAppears.

-

Looking for someone friendly creative and
able to plan for the future. For doctors office
in Resurrection Hospital Professional Building
(near Park Ridge).

(708) 382-0926
after 6:30 P.M. (Jackie)

r OPHTHALMIC

Jn nuoon dflndoorwhyWuncaosawm

rnwurdlOorfitllundporr

timr nonno : airs enjoy:

. CompEIielvc Wogco

401K
t Empktycc DInculImi
. Exccgcne Worldog Eovlroeemeot
. Lift/Dental hI5110a000 . Advu000saectt Poicndul
Fall-thor assocfaWs atoo colo-y heaido/llfor/dloalaujoy lessoeaocc,
pitldvacuolores and hmpleainlck pay. Conto Tod not witsi un oppnnn.
nf) w:th Wnocnnuw nun mean for yno. Acnepling applications ut Ar
Cuntnmrr Assinta::cr C nonirr in Ar Wuenurnuw otnor at 5545 Tuohy,
Sknkic, cLOu thcVlllOgcCP0000l000ShopphogCouanc) 700-675.3595.
s_An fquul Oppoonnily lirnpinynr.

s iiotdoy Pay

r

I Must be experienced in refracting, A-I

0

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

I Scans, VF. and working UP patients fori
I busy ophthalmologist's office. Located1
Resurrection Hospital Professional
II
Building (near Park Ridge).
I
i
(708) 382-0926
I
i
after 6:30 P.M. (Jackie)

J

Rccclvlog Clock
. !Oavcotory Ccnlaml Clerk n Cbodjcoh dosuduom

Baverageor above

2 to 3 days-a week after school and
Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900

L

-

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road, Niles

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corne To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
EYou
Cas Rod, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru-Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
Shenn,
-

-

-
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o,p30
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USE i n

itt! .6 Slt$7/7l'qa/ 'FAUSSUJIT 1.lauo TIlT

I

YoUr.Ad.APPearS,

.

.I,

In The Following Editions

USE T H E BUGLE

oceMa

Classifieds
---

:
.

LPW0E

a

Q bb-JJUU

htLß00Lt

.tCttlC'O

Punan iOS

r-'

cGROVE BUGLE

LISCOLO 0000
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

..

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

.

.

.

Teach Children

BLACKTOPPERS

=

(708) 501-5235
M nag

L

Des Plaines

typist. Vatlety ofdoties
or pobllshmg C:tnpnny.

Mnndoy Oltru Friday

L

nor Skokin branoh
Th,s ledloldual w.lI be

.
.
. .
ISocking well orgoniced, detatl-oriented IndIVIdael capable j

of Wvtling indopondontly and dealing with elderly tononts
Oli
wtlon HUO H UsIng F Ity In

' Il ml

d
y
t gt mp
empio yepuc hedelos Otuw
their home. QaaliOrid

muonnr.

I

Soleo n

6

' otlyto
dir

II

h gltly

dmto t t

dut

dnngieltty.

k

I

. .

f

oh I to et n ng omp!et

IPlease oall or send resumo:

nf)

I

(708) 506-1010

nvnoeeg:ndwerkend

320 W. Campbell, Arlington Heights, IL 60005

Skokie

SCHOOL BUSES

StartIng up to $10 18/Hr
MINI VANS
Starting up to $7 92/Hr
79AM
d 2 4 P M Add t
A I bI
IH
. Ch t

'

Paid Training
°Monthly Bonunen
Begs/ar Increase.
H ghor R t f p ne tted D ver

rol

'
I

GENERAL OFFICE
Light

poper

ph

work. aoswnring
60
p5t h g Ep

N/Ion Area

Fully 0000tvotiv, nosy to dr/ve. swu11 von typo & rcgolnr

jt708) 9655 40

school bonos. Troosporlot)on to end Or000 wotk for Mieiydrining r000rd:
Ven drivers.. lfyou orn over 21 with a

Cali LYN today.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

.

SEPTRAN, INC .

255. Typing ekill noovyssary. HIgh

(708) 392-1252

r

JANITOR
,

h

'

_

DRIVER

Moth;/;'nurs
HourlyVJvFeFilwCOmtTInslOfl

COlr6lO0

Work 4-6 hours per week

doing light janitorial
work and local deliveries

ci'

L _ - .-

t17O8'
I

O

.

Calloeaotoorsh atpadtako teb,tWnet

po totem I buOno OrO 00/vo to sas 900r
n debocan ywho,e s/s. snd Ihn Ost is
losot Chsok nur npeo Aral na. Call tloht

5

966- 3900

1g d t tI t
(3121 334-2299

swayardasOr.edntor0000lnstnnt

.J

ranpOns.

GIndIo. AZ 85oi

leo2l 247-6224/8465001

th

1-aOO-242.929a

(708) 6588463

FLORIDA . For SIeBy Owner

Mrs. Lim
DON

INVESTMENT

Monday tkra Ittday

PROPERTY

Betweon 9:00AM & 400PM

SCHOOL BUS

,

.

.

000es.

ate,tahI.

2.t/2

aores it ors0000,, try. MUST SEE TO
- APPRECIATE! 5595000 11/2 0E Apyrni.
Sul). Prinolpoin ONLY.

-Truly the nest noiqee property offered io Lyoty CT. fotoyItg n,ognificoot 6O dogree penon,wio

sen. Sept. 8. 123O . 6:00
Venons merchandise. Korean au
& Crotta. Lunota $3.50 ¡perseo.

s.o.00I.

of Long blond Soond. CT
river. Rogoys Lake. 4 car garage
w/ Carate kor500aaago aboyo. En.
closed tram proceeds up no 4.000

EARN

Att

d

O

S w th

Id

t te 69
tallen h

t
C 8 P 25 orcO
:flg.wildli fo.boun d deor ato. p40.4 tor

Ideal Ootiranran or Vaoatjon Hont

4 Oo.or. Contad Condition.

Wide. 1.9 ft. wido. Both $255 or
best. Eooellent condition.

7001 023-4510 lbtwn. 0 6 9 pm)

flor nid with
labo claw ii mi. N. el Ria Lake no
Loro Lake Upparinoolb largo
t II b
t5
1/2 b 1h
Ir
0

0v

p

bl

t

I

pr. w d/o

nombo turraonsas uy adopto to camp.

708-673-0050

cito blialnosa.

$135.000- $145.000 Cb

STORE - OFFICE
SPACE

.

.MAIERHOFER Inc.

::

t

oh

Id d

I

IHtJAC

lot. 6%

$2.50 Sr.Citieen.

dl d
e

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

For Sale
Prosperous 30 poor old 000tom
moat pr000soing plant in Orlando.
Pia., Lnnd inni. Usted at $700.000.
C t Ct R b. Lylon. Labo RE.. Inc.

19041 394-6212 or fax
(9041 394-3112

N/os - BOTEN, Obole

Sot., & Son., 9/ì& 9)6. 9 AM-5 PM
Fore. Apple. - Moch Mote

Aooptnparbü,g

Tho. loo. nah. O 'llagO Sn OA.A.. .ry
r,.taao., IIniOanInt.o,dl,,,jel,.IOsa,.a
won a rootS rae.. color. tll4a
,

Equal Housin

Opportunitie

:ligPERAT0RS

OrIOl,h SaZ 15,0111.1 M.to

5010,01
,n.ntaI e, physiCal

hI,.p. aa.. mltal Utoa. r.t.ntu StOOL
souu «on.,r05
IteM sao. Ot In.
11,1.

bIloaajo0

4Jl 00, koosaltair 0000t
*tfl0005dntfo t lE
O. I I, lOI

Apply in Person
b

d
I

g

oc

h

d1pm

Oawilial utotan io 9h. salo. rentai

nr financing nf housing. Bogie
Nownpop.rn da net knowingly
OcoOpt .doeatisin which in in
vIciatIon oftit. mm.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaI!iflg (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

01 AM - L PM

Don Plaines - 2084 Minor
aubleot to ah. Fad.ral flit OwEno uot.
10. lIli. Hsrtat nIsosAm .O4"Th* Chi.
CanFE00006agOeaSano.

nWAITRESSES

Nibs . 0310 N. OdnIl
Sat.. & Son ., 9/7 & 9/0
9:30 AM - 3:09 PM,

Eno0,. tat.

OaM Eon.. daonou In nit P061,atlnn I.

Ail p.to oto. booby i,ffwo.d thot all
thntllltnado_g,,j htlttao.il.bt. en
st .ini.I orpnrtOsntb.ÜL

Your mediO is good with uc.

We accept Visa end Master
CardI Call: 966.390e

{708) 966-3900

24 Hoatru
Bi Olds Catlass
4-DR, WW. PS, PB. AC

Set., & Son.. 9/7 A 9/9
9:30-4:00. All wino. items.

Morton (croon - 09 lI Oleander
Sat., 6 Son., 9/7 & 9/0. 9 AM4 PM. A bit of everything.

Nilen - 8649 Oriole
Sat., 9/7. 8 am - 5 pO
Son., 9/8, 10 am - 4 pm.
Loto f Everything
.

,.

Clean & Dependebln
51.950 170$) 692-7993
ObMitsublshl Tredia'L. Gd. oord. i
O..t . NOW En. 5,50, tir,5. A/C Auto.
$5250, Otter lietI 679.0044.

.

,

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

9W

SLOT MACHINES

JI

Any Condit/on

17081 989-2742

0TA$$JOEr*

1

-AUTO DE IER::-..,
.

°Business Owners

. D1RECTORy

ny OUara toni0900etootedby
Creditors. ColleCtion An000ian
or Att oreeyn . we oe provido
- tmmadiata Retiet
NO OanOlte - No Oneta

SUBARO IN PARIE RIDGE

740 Boom Highway. Perk Ridge
.

17081 823-9866

MARK
9/10/91
At 31 yoa bed loNe foe,
At 32 Peo said "I de'.
At 33 kopie9 thin gsooetieoe te
go mnnni605nt-ly.

The Baglera

LOREN BUlcIc/HYuNDAJ

1620 W.ohsg.n Rond, GI.nni.w
170817294000

I

I

RIVER OIEVHOLET/GEO

1723 Bon.. Hlghw.y
Dan Plain.. (7W) 699-7160

SEWING

AVAILABLE

SEWING &
ALTERATIONS

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen
JENNNGSQIEV605TNOLKSWAGEN

241 W.ob.g.n Rd.

Ginoniw 17081 729-1000

CALL KINDS.

TRUCKS
05 Chevy G25 3/4 Toe yac
06500
'85 Ford EaSO 14 ft. Peroel Ven
$6700

Budget Rent A Truck
Elwhorot

(700) 832-6032

Wllw.tg. 17081 215300

ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1208 E. Osando. Rd.

Paletto. 17081991-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PON1ÌAC
Riser Road & OOItteo
Dato Ratio.0 1708) 824-3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SuBARu
715 Chicago Ao.oae . Enmaten
17681 8695760 - 1 i312i SUBARUS

Toyota

Call Gorrçn

(708) 581O372

1ML-ONORE FORD

611 Green Day Road

Lexus

Happy
Birthday

Nilsa - 0626 Oloott
Ont., & Son.,9/7 & 9/8. 9-4
Much wisoellanonus.
Njloe - 7617 N. Osoenia
Son. 9/0, 10-4. Hshld, baby items.
dishee, von tn/inC I. blavk wink
iaoknt $450.

WANTEDTOBUY

All Workl i - Ownor
Well Maintainod

PERSONALS

GARAGE SALE

Nil... 6951 W. Onward
Fn., SeE.. San. 9/6,7.8.

mt

i-800-233-8286
Neo/v,ol POO,p.

(312) 918-2052

1-715-635.9208

ovailab!e to,

7700O mila..
Aching $3.000
Coli LaVoro.

ALSO

Law SUlla. By OWflor. IO

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

p

BAD CREDIT 0k!!

850 Olds Ciera

,8n-,91 Modelo. goareatond
apprvyal. No down payment.

MOVING
SALE

,:

With Inconta possible or Mnthsr.Io.

nein Ave., Okokie. or coil

6913 N. Milwaukee
Niles

WISCOlj5IN

,wm.d,atnly ea/e. 13151695.3065

PlY ° 3OPOOfl 00 8253 Lan-

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT

FOIl 88OCHUOE 0e APPOINTMENT
CALL

(203) 434-8462

tb

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT
tI1CWU1Y potiofl:

aboye see Ioyol no 18 y acreo. now
onarly noanpleto $18M.

t

iii ill bi

Al

n nvnssar n. WE'LL TRAIN YOU.

ddeg

v i,daod

n

h p g oh ki NO nepnrionoe

IF YOU'RE 21

drhS1

000riog over rook lodge, ISO ft

AUTOMOBILES -

BAZAAR

New F.nglnnd

S,ow

z Aluminum Hall op Awnings.
Black w/whito stripe. 9.13 ft.

.

t st. Riohard. Chsarsh
5181 W. Danon, Chisego

eq. ft. - 2 Story tontasapoty tantil-

Oc Aft

296-5568

ityh 7
inh
t'
at to houna MINI MALL COMPLEX w)
roetaorartS shops E bASInO retOol
nennI unto tnt loros own,r /wato9nr

USED CARS

AUTO

KOREAN CONGREGAtION

Connctjcut, Shore Area

USED CARS

200 OLD HIGGINS RD.
DES PLAINES

HISTORIC SITE

FOTErTluLlll 5269.000.
TV°
EnwAeDs

Mnt

GLORE

OaIe-Marien County
CCIffO,fliOStVI. Now Contemperwy
4 B.dr. 4 full baths e n haI bathS. SO.

ourhy got.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Ueed perga. Ail mckee & need- !?l.tIo 010 005.000 7.
ele. SO day wanange. oat used
motor & trane. sold & nstalled. Complen. auth & ti-cok
gla cold 8e inetafled

-

PLEASE CALL

/0.0.0)

.

BOB GARNER t:

Malibu Apartments

For swell qoioEre;itownet honte
ne Nothvest sido. 3-4 shifts per
week from 12:00 AM. to 8 AM.

START RIGHT NOW

,u

butin... oppor.

tuflIt. PLEASE CALL OR WRflE:

5804 W. C.n,Ib.k Rd.

kb thry0000/te

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHERS!

w lUN

nn.w..Iing

for Inlormation
horn.., ¡flvntmeMs

rnwodnlialgjustforyoo.

Part tIme

FREE TOWING

ARIZONA RELOCATION
RETIREMENT - GLENDALE AREA

CENTURY
21 EXECUTIVE REALTY
-

L.P.N.

KELLY
ASSISTED

DRIVERS
I

a er pee

(708s 17O364

I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - -, - - J

.

RN. or

.

Cars running or not.

LOOKING FOR A
PLEASANT SURPRISE?
Vrrv Inrgo 2 bed000w with 'dow

1 naneEn Il:

EqoalOppovvv/yhyrpl000r M/F

TOP $$$
PAID

eeo.2b.tSESftoo.pkgnabln

b Il

the ability to moth
iodnpendnntly. and flexible

I
I

GREENCASTLE OF ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

rd

OUT OF STATE

70$) 967.016$:

Y'

(312) 775 7383

l"th

tw

.

Jeansn (raI, Administrator

o

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

N/Ins - 7628 Milwaukee. 1 bdrw.

..

llyunsrd"Lgh

I

Cat alterS P.M.

Mt7ne

Part-time

an opportottityfor

ApI

8425 Weukegan

(708) 699-170t

,
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Sç$6o1,News
District 219 welcomes
new staff members

Regina welcomes
new facuLty
Regina Dominican High
School began ils 33rd year with
IO new faculty and staff mombers, SisterNancy Corçoran,Regina's new campas minister, isceived her masters in theology
and ethics from Harvard Divinity
School. She specializeti in wornen'nsludieu,
Carol Garai has returned lo the
counsel'mg department after seeen years. She hoMa a masters
from Northeastern
Chris Comella of the English
leptirunent is completing his
masters at University of Illinois.
He has tanght at si. Ignatius and
Woher High Schools. Jane Con-

way of the English department
has a masters in reading from
Nonbeastern,
DayneTravisofthesciencede.
New teachers nd administrators at Nifes W&st re (first row,
from felt) Yvonne Miller, Jenifer Sinnick, Stefanie Akwa, Dana

parlmeut holds a bachelors in sci-

Des Jardins, Mary Jo Tobalin, (second row) Christopher

physics teacher, holds degites

Schwarz Emerson Ahrens, Gwen Willeford, Julie Malek, Sarèfi

Hesser, (third row) Joseph Seipico, Gerry Gustafson, David
Klingenberger Joseph Meyer, Mark Med/andand William Parka,.

ence education from University
of Michigan. Michael Hughes,
from St. Kevin Collge,Dublin.
Norm Schmitt of the theology
department holds a masters ofdiemily from Chicago Theological
Union (CTU). He most recently
taught at Notre Dame High

School. ToddWilliamson,alsoof
the theology department, is curemIly enrolled at CTU's maslers
program.
Katie Kaneer and Judy Wiltiamsjoined thooffice staff.

During the August 26 Institute
Mies Township High

Day,

School District 219 welcomed
three new administaators, 27 new

teachers and certificated soff
members and four new members
of the support staff for the 199192 school year.
Emerson Ahrens,who mostrecently held the posaron of Dlvision Chairman of Ilse Vocational

Education program in the Rich
Township High Schools, will
take over as the Director offlractical Ans for the disteict.Jerry
Duncan, who served as vicepresident of application development

atHelterFinancial,lnc.forseven
years,- will coordinate Ilse disniet's computer information nyutema m the newly-created posilion of Information Services

Gregerman of Des
Plaines, choral at North; Garry
Daniel

Gnslafson of Park Ridge, physi-

mce counsolor at West; Joseph
Meyer of Addison, social studies

atWest;YvonneMillcrofWheaton, guidance counselor at West;
Tisha Ann Murphy of Hoffman
Estates, special educarrmn at Ilse

Off Campus Learning Crater;
Mark Pace of Mt. Prospect, sci-

Director. The district's new Director of Social Studies is Wit-

enceatNorth;SusuaRanftofDes
Plaines, Spanish at North; Ten
Rodgers of Libertyville, social
studies at North; Christopher

ham Parker, who had been working as assistant professor of
education at North CriaIent ColIngeinNaperville.
New teachers are Stefanin

Schwarz of Mt, Prospect, narraI
studies al West; Joseph Serpeo
ofRosetle, science at West Jewfer Sinnicle of Downers Grave,
business education atWest; Mary

AkwaofMortonGrove,whowill
teach English as a Second Language (ESL) at Nites West and
Nitra North; Andrea Cuelson of
Chicago, social studies at Wrst
DebraChapman ofHinckley, science al North; Andrea Clancy of
Carol Stream, English at North;

Angela Cortdon of Rosette, libraty at North; Dana Des Jardins

ofSkokie,EnglishalWest;Snsan
Dobinnky of Chicago, ESL at
North; Patricia Filley offlarring-

Jo Tobalin of Claredon Hilts,

Spanish at West; and Gwen
Willegond f Lyons, social atadirs atWestand Narth,
Now sappart staffmembens are

Polish culture this fall, taaghtby
Lucyua Migala, program dirertor and broadcast journalist with
WCEV Raido, who is ulso arsislic director and general manager
of the Lira Singers, the nation's
only professional performing
arts company devoted io Polish
music.

The coarse meets on Salardays from 10:30 am. to noon
for nine weeks, from Sept. 7
through Nov. 2 at MonEy's Cot-

lege's tree-covered campus at
3750 West Peterson in Chicago,

As Loyola Academy begins its

83rd arademic year with a fall
class schedule, officers of various
student organizations take on re-

EdnhManaud äs an ESL aide at

ways installed and numerous
classrooms remodeled. The es-

tensive program also included in-

and graphicn lab and the installalion of an elevalor,
Major changea arc also underway.in the Student Union where
theBookstorc wan completely re
modeled, aicconditioñing was installed and studentarcas renovated, Thebookslore will be open in

mitones and installation of new
carpetingin the Library.
In Phase Il, the inlerior of the
Fine Arts Building is being cornplolely renovated with academic
areas gutted to allow remodeling
of classrooms, offices, rehearsal
areas and studios for the Ari, Mu-

sic and Theatre deparliuruis. Air
conditioning was installed in the

where she Lira Singers ensemhlr
is artist-in-residence. Ample free
parkinl) is available on campus.

Migala will present a survey
course which covers Polish arts

and culture over the thousand
years of Polish history. Earls

session is devoted to a different

aspect of the arts, with audio-

visual aids. Migala has previously taught this very popular
course at Daley Collego on Chi-

cago's south side and at Morton

who provides n positive role

There are no pre-requiuites. To

riches the lemons with his or her
ownesperiences,
Junior Achievement is a non-

Pee for the coarse is $50.

register for the coarse, call Monlay College at (312) 539-1919.

Chicago and Social Chair Dan
Bansley of Evanston, will lead
Loyola's oldest service organiea-

don in the promotion of school

headed by President Mark Milch-

Treasurer Salata Singh of Northbrook, will work with 60 council
members form the four classes to
plan and execute numerous clans
and alt-school evenls throughout

Jasan Baine, of Glencoe, Serrelacy Dan Flood, of Park Ridge,
and Membership Secretary Jon
Daly,ofAxlington Heighls.

the year.

this year's band officers; PresidentBrian Hanis, Vice-President

Bill Glanz of Grayslake, and eli of Glenview. Vice-President

view, Secretary Jim Keime of

Leading the Loyola players are

Vincent Magsino, both of North-

brook, and Secretary/Treasurer
Carter Conulantof Chicago.

MG resident
awarded scholarship
VineeiflRommowski, of Morto

Grove, has been awarded a

Mitlikin University academic
scholarship and arttalent scholarship.
Millikin annually gives schalarships so.lthl'antbd' .Ohd'dèt*iCin

music, art and theatre, based on
auditions or portfolio review and
academic achievement.

Romasowski is ihe son of
Joasne Romanowski of Morton
Grove, and a 1991 graduate of
Niles Wesllligh Schoblilr-CCC

-

speak ut IO am. Tuesday, Sept.
Io, at the Drury Lane Theatre io
Galcbrook Terrace,
Cousistirsgof-aweakened form

ofthe virasès thatcausepolio, the
Sabia oral vaccine was first used

intheUnitedStatesin 1961. The
Sabin saremo was easier lo adminisler aud ita effecls longer
lusting thun the earlier polio varcine,which wusdeveloped by Joitas E. Salle in 1954 and administered
by
injection,
The

Achievement are presented by a
volunteer business consultant,

Collego in Cicero.

Perry, both ofChicago. secretary

Torch Club officers - President
Randy Roginslsi of Mt, Prospect,
Vice-President Steve Banker and
Treasurer Peter Marino of Glen-

lessons developed by Junior

-- immunizations aguinstpolio, will

-

vous tension, increases flexibility

.

und basic muscle strength; im.
proves humutring, abdominl ans,s
buck reside strength. -The pro .
gram is a goodbuildup for the be
ginners's fitnesspeogram.
Classes begin Sept. 9 and will
titees l'or 6 weeks either on Monday and Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
or Tuesday and Thursday ut 6:15

-

lionsand individuals.

Oakton trustee
heads statewide
committee
Gaklon Community College
trustee Ralph Goren of Wilmetle
han assumed the chair of the IBisois Community College Trou-lees Association's Finance Cornmillan. His one-year term began.
July 1,

The ICCTA Finance Commit-

tee oversees the fite,ul macag.
ment and fmancial planning of
the Trustees Association and
makes recommendalious ou assoelationduesand inveatmenta.
Doren is also serving as 1CCTA Ireasurerfor 1991-92,
The Illinois Community Col-

lege Trustees Association in a
statewide federation created in
1970 to serve as the voice of die
state's community college boards
before governmental and legislalive bodies. ICCTA membership
Is comprised of the teusees from

all 40 commuuily college dis-

- lrictsinlllinoin,

IUMWLE

?1ITD1ps

S

followed by dancing to tite SIn

-

In addition, he has investigated
possible links between viruses

-

-

items such as aVCR, cameraand

an ll s l4 familyporBait by
Stuart Rodgers ReillyPhoeographers

Tickets for-the-gala àrè-$lSO
per permis. For:fnrthór infonnalion or to icijuest iictkèta;call the Lutheran GèneialFoùndation Office at(708)696.6500,

High blood pressüre
class begins

Don't Let Your High Blood
Pressure Get you Down' class
will take place ut the Wheeling
Center Pavilion, 199 North First
Si., Wheeling, beginning Thurs.
day, Sept. 12 as IO am.

The free class -is taught by
health educators from the Cook

nary Resuscitation (CPR) und
First Aid will be Ilse fentared
presentatioa al the nest meeting
of the Survivors Stroke Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital at

eluding encephalitis and dengue.

cer care progiums Of Lutheran
GeneraiHospital (LGH)andLutheranGeneral sChildren sMedi
calCenter(LGCMC),
Three-time Emmy nominee,
actress ansísingerAnnJillianand
her traveling troupe will perfonn.

Instructios in Cardiopsimo-

against other viral diseases, in-

--

-

Stroke Çlub
to learn about
CPR, First Aid

Cosnty Department of Public
Health. The class series will be

People with uncontrolled high
blood pressare are ut a dramatically higher risk of suffering
heart disease- and heart attack,
stroke und kidney disease. After
completing the six sessions, atmost huf of the participants with
high

blood pressure find their

bloodpressnre sndercouaol.
To register for Ilse free blood
pressure class, call the Cook

held for one boor eveiy Thursday
for six weeks. Blood pressure
6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 12, will be tuke,s at each session. To County Department of Fsbtic
Health at865-6033.
in the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 register. call 865-6033.
1921 und graduated from New W. Winoua.
- Topics include medication,
YorkUaiversity College of-Med.. - Rosemary Mittenthal, cuartE- -S --intiiiodiuos
and lnw-ialt iiiets,
icinein 1931.
autor ofNarsing Education at the cholesterol, tercas
management,
The lecture is open to medical hospital, will conduct the pro- exerciser asdsvrighs control.
professionals and health care gram.
activities such us food
The next monthly ìsteeting of
The Survivors Stroke Clab Practical
workers and is fi-re ofcharge. A
label reading, recipe modifica- - the Golund-Orensteis-Sherman
continental breakfast will be meetings are ópeu to all persans sins andrelasa000 lechniqoes are chapter of the Leukemia Reserved prior to the leelure from 9 who have suffered u stroke and presented and healthy snacks are seureh Foundation will be on Salam. lo 10 am. Reservations eau their families. Formore informa- provided.
urday, Sept. 7atS:30p.m.
he muds by calling (708) 216- lion on these free meetings call
High
blood
pressure
effects
lt wilt be held ut the Morton
Eltie Finney, chief of the SCI-I 00e out of three adnlls ansI of
- 8800.
Grove
Community Church, Lake
Gecupational Therapy depart.
Ihose
with
high
blood
pressure
audAnstin,
inMorton Grove.
ment,ut878-8200,ent. 5302.
oaty 24 . 33 percent have their
and sorne forms ofcancer.
Born in Bialystok, Poland, Sabin settled in the United States in

-Leukemia charter
meets Sept. 7

-

Medical Center
to exhibit at
Edison Park Fest

S

profit organization fmanced by
over 100,000businesses, fonuda-

-

additional informutian
contad: Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, ut
(708) 647-8222.

polio inmoslparts of the world.
Sabla also developed vaccines

--

raise $275,000 tabenefit the can-

p.m.
Por

Kathleen H.Johnson,M.D,

Center of Concern
calendar of events

model for the students and en-

HieschOrchlislig,- -----;

-- Monlanailheaterlickcta;coasu.
GuIa '9h: Celebrate--the - latationwithaninteiiordeceiratDreatn wiibe heid;in ibegiand - cC dinners at Chicago's top reaballroom at- the Hyatt Regency- tanranta snch au CItez Paul and
O'Haee.Theannlialblack-tieop- Cafe Pixsvencai; a 3' n 5' handtionul dinner dunce is eupected to made oriental rug; and other

The cònrse helps prevent and
relieveback discomfort and err --

widespread use of both types of
vaccines lias nearly eliminated

Subis, who devetooped the
oral vaccine used worldwide in

pecledloattend,

-

instructors.
--

Polio pioneer
speaks Sept. 10
Renowned vaccine developer,
Dr. Albert E. Sabin, will give his
views on efforts to develop an cffective vaccine Ils combat AIDS,
at a leelure sponsored by Loyola
Uoiversily Medical Cenler's deparlinentof pathology.

A weelend trip on America's

ipecialists aud i s
taught by professionally traino Il

-S

MG school

Achievement Project Business
program beginning Wednesday,
Sept. 11 and every Wednesday
shroughDec.4.Project Business is an inschool, supplemental business
and economics eduacation, program forsevrnlh,eighl, andninth
graders. Twelve IO 1K weekly

-

-

will conlinne as part of the ongoing program lo enhance campos facilities. Future plans call
for further improvement of Ilse
Student Union, enhancement of
recreational facilities, continued
npgrading of educational areas,
and ropansion oftheining aglI.

LGH Gala benefits-- cancer programs

The Leaning T0werYMCA one e
venson of the Onent Express
Guetos will also beve die op.
again will be oflening the Y s train and -mund-trip tickets to poetunity to bidin the silent nueWay lo a Healthy Back which i s- Switxorland aie jsist- two of Ilse lion on such items an an autodrsiguedforthose who saffer low.. items ta be auctioned Saturday, graphed football, basketball and
back discomfort and need to in . Sept, 7, at Lutheran - General baseball momoroMia weekend
creareoverull flexibility,
Foundalion's
annual
gala.
which
i
getaway
lops to luxury hotels, a
This program was developr il - mom thun 1,000-people aie enhealth
spa
and even a ranch in
by medical

-

CollegO, Shethen serveda4-yeur
residency in psychiatry at RushPresbyterian-SL Luke's Medical
Center. She is board eligible in
psychiatry,
Dr.Johnson is a member of the
American Psychiultic Association. She and-her husband, Bruce
A. Johnson, MD., live in Skokie
andhavetwoehildtun: Dean, age
four, andTimothy, age two,

ing of the chemislry labt, and improvement of lhe fire alarm
system inresidence hellt,
Brother Jamen
Gaffney,
F.S.C., Prenident of Lewiu Uni
versity, said renovation projects

St. Martha School is proud lo
announce that ils 8th Grade class

Kathleen H. Johnson, M.D.,

cul degree from Rush Medical

booksforthefalluemester,
Other improvemenis include a
flew roofaud windown forSancta
Alberta, espansion of the rudio/
televisionstadio, renòvIltions in
Ilse College of Nursing and Col,
lege of Buiinesn, further upgrad-

heating and air condilioning systom, upgrading of campus lighting. refurbishing of several dor-

Program geared
to back päln
sufferers

.

time for students to purchase

siallalion of a -highly efficient

sponsibilities for the 1991-92 spiril.
Designed to assist freshmen
season.
Elected by the student body, and transfer students in their adStudent Coancil President An- justment Io Loyola, the Insigais
drew Sah, Vice-President Tom group for upperclassmen will he

Lidia Nazak as clerk/typist in the

buildings and grounds office; and

Convocation Center renovated,
roadways improved, new walk-

Loyola begins
83rd academic year

Barbara Giannelli as clerltypist
in the Readiag Crater at West;
Social Studies Resoarce Center
atWest; Darab Shahahi ara technical assistent in the district's

and the StndcntUnion, Construelion has hoes underway all summer ja Phase Il of the Lewis $10
million Campus renovation prograin.
la the firstphase (completed In
1990) science labs were renovated, new roofs installed on several
buildings, an Information Center
constructed at the entrance to the
campus. Sancta Alberta Chapel)

for cnstruciion 9f n darkroom

will participate in the Janice

at North; Smell Hesser of Deerfield, scienceatWest; Susan Kim
ofChicago, math atNorth; David
Klingenberger of Chicago, EngEvanston, social stud,es at West;
Mark Medland of Chicago, guid-

the Otemas Pine Arts Building

- ---Johnson joins

-T
has recently joined thetmrdical
.
sthff of Rush North Shore MedicalCenlerin Skokte, as amemher
of the Depaetment of Psychiatry.
She is u psychiatrist, specializing
in adult psychiatry titad psychotherapy, Her offlce is located in
the medical renne's adjacent professional cenler9669N, Kenlon,
Skokie.
De,Johntonreceivedhermedi-

Philip Lynch Thralre in lime, for
the summer production orLilIle
Shop of Horiwrn" Plans also call

MonEy College os Chicaeo's

cal education at West; Pamela
HendrixofNorthbrook,orchestra

lish at West; fistic Malek of

Students returning to the Lowis University campus m Romeoville will find evidence of entessive renovations, particularly in

-

- Rüsh NorthShore staff
S

participates in
Junior Achievement

credit course on the history of

New teachers at Niles North are (first row, from left) Gwen
Willeford, Stefanie Akwa, Suson Dobinsky, Debra Chapman,
Susan Kim, Ted Rodgers, (second row) Tioha Murphy. Mrk
Paco, Andrea Clancy, Susan Ponfi, Angela Condon, Patricia Filley, (lhirdrow) William Parker, Danieli3regerman, Pamela Henix
andEmerson Ahrens.

Lewis. University
campus renovatéd

History of Polish culture
at Montay College
north side is offering a non-

--

The Center ofConcern has announcod the following calendar

All of the above programs will
be held in theoffice of The Censor

for the month of September:

of Concern, 1580 N. Northwest

Monday, Sept. 9, t6, 23 and 30,
Wrighl Loss Sapport Group, It

Highway, Park Ridge, Suite 223.
To make a reservation for those
programs which require ose, please call (708) 823-0453. The
Center of Concern's services and

am.; Tuesday, Sepl. 24, Book
Browsers Club, 2 p.m.; Wednesday, Sops. 4, Wills Program. By
appointment only; Thursday,
SepI. 5, 12, 19 and 26, Grief und
Loss Snpport Grasp, 2 p.m. Reg-

programs inclsde: Counseling,
Senior Companions,

Prieadty

Visiting, Shared Housiag, EmplOymenl Opportunities, Escort
Transportation, Information and
Referral, Telephone Reassu-

istrulion is required; Saturday,
Sops. 7, 14, 21 and 28. Legal
Counseling, Personal Counseling
audPinuacial Counseling. By appOintmeut only; Saturday, Sept.

rance, Medicare Counseling, Legal Counseling, Income Tan Assistance, and support groups. Wo
are alto aSalvution Army Service
Unit. All these services are avail-

28, Blood Pressare Testing and
Blood Sngac Screening, l-3 p.m.
Also, cataract and glaucoma

tcreenssg by Desnick Eye Ceo-

able by u call to The Center of

1er, l-3p.m.

Concern, (708) 823-0453.

A nurse and an exercise pluysiologist from Resurrection Mciiical Center will explain the hospi-

tal's weight loss and exercise
programs at Ilse Edison Park Pest
on Friday, Sept. 6, and Saturday,
Sept. 7. Hoarnare9 am. ta 3 p.m.
On Friday, and 9 am. Io 1 p.m. on
Salurday.
-

blood pressure under control.

Refreshments will be served

after the business meeting.

All Stars
un inaw.,a,,lu.nawunse,
Ail Finavo

s,finct ID roulis

8141 Milwaukee , Niles

(708) 9655544
HOT!I!

The booth will he located in

front nf the Ressureclion Hospital Ansiliary's Bargain Basket ut

6712 N, Northwest Highway,
Chicago. Visilors will be able lo

NuES!!'
Super sharp, 3 berm,
2-1i2 baths. Spill in

register al the fest for enereise

desirable

and weight loss progranus offered
atthemedical center,
For more informalion, call the

hnguputío and

Medifaat Department at Resuerection Medical Center ut (312)

GOLDEN

ACRES". Central air,

ellashed garage, Eneeutire home, Mint coutil.
havI

-

-

792-5022.

SCH Nursing Division offers SCH Dental
classes for expectant parents -Service offets
-

Thu Division of Nursing of

bOth, including cesarean birth.

Swedish

Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. Cujifomis is offering a
series of Classes for Expectant
Parente ou Monday evenings at 7
p.m. front Sept. 9 dieu Oct. 14.
The set classneries willbeheld in
the Anderson Paviliob, 2751 W,
Winana,

-

A vartey oftopics will be coy-

rEd, The course alto prepares

'Itss broad, basic approach to
-both education malees the coarse
appropriate whether or not it is a
fu'slpregnancy,
Advance registration is nocesnary as class size is limited, Por
fee information, ta make a muercation, or fora free beochare,catl
Julia McDonagh, clinical supervinor, muternal-child nursing, at
-

free screening
The Swediub Covenant Hospi-

tal Dental Service is offering a
Iice dental screening on Thursday, Sept. 12, from 9 um, lo sisan

'S

Edisss Park-A-Ranch,

S berm, 2 baths, 40'
lot, lin, basemeul Asking $144,850,
-

-

m the Anderson Pavilion, 2751

W. Winonu,

The screening is open to pers aus of all ages. Appoinlrneista
nr e necmsary and may be mude
hy callisg the Dental Service at

989-3834..i;
--S
r, l:I-) ----------------78.2.Q0,gt,r5PO,.:'
S

1STOtFER -

RICHARD HÄRCZAK - (7Q) 965-5544

-

-

-

-
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Taxpayers
--

Fire
damages

Continued from Page 3

ment.
Park districts also wony that a
cap in Cook rather than the oneyear freeze on assessed property

eclusively on revenue from ture'nroof
The fire begun in a second-

propertytanes.

story bedroom and apartment Oc-

cupants, an adult and two juve-

.. . i
,

--

oileR were able to exit without injury. The chief described the
building's ballon conntrucllOss as
"an older form of connteuclson

with a limïied amount of fuetsopping in it." Hesaid ifthe fire-

lighters didn't open tise wallt and
cut off nome ofthe fire, "of Ils
kind, ithad u lotofpolential"
District Cheif Ron Ruehrdanz

guided two Morton Grove en-

.

giesst and a Nilesfire truck at the
scene. Damage was estimated at

$30000.

Moovin & Groovin
The Niles Park District will
again be offering this clam for

children 3 to S years old on

Wednesday mornings from 9
am. to tO am. or 10 am. to 11
am. at the Ballard Leisure Cen-

Continued IbomPage 1
school board meeting. lit pee51005 years parents would be
flocking lo the meeting-in an
effort toendaslrike.

vestigators found two bullons
with attached threads inside the
van, which neither employee
could identify. About $100,000

We've been bld -about 50

war leftuntOUchedbYth9 thinveu.

Police have ungovered-someleads as to the identity of the of
fender(s) after interviewing see-:
eral personnel, reports said. - A

percent of the children

enflent or former Thillens employee may be involved, due to
theohviouu useofakey5

Mefistofelé
opera lecture èet
A program on the opera 'Mefiutofele" is first on the schedule
of the Chicago Lyric Opera free
lectures ut the Lincolnwood

-

Maine Township will distribUte

surplus government food

1------ ' - - « « "

Th,,.-ann
sevc. 12, tss-shnotuisse Toassstsip
town O.5t, 5100 SaltassI Road,
?o.skRidge.

oneormoreofthefOltOWing Socasi Secssrily award letter; paycheck 0e stub; public aid caed;
penstOt5 award letter; and stiterest

iascomesenlicatton.
Fedveal guiststines for income

Recipinssts must being ttsssir
surplus food idontiticaüoe cards

nligibility are: $654 pet month for
orse person; $878 for a fussily of

issued by Maine Township.

two; $1,tl for three; $1,323 for

Those who do not have identifi-

cation cards and would like to
participatein thegovemmentsurpino food program should bring
verifiation ofresidency andproof
ofincome Lo the township ofirceu

althetimeofllsedisuibution.
Proof of income must include

Rules of Road
review course

four; $1, 546 for five; Sl,759 for
six; $1,991 for seven;S2,215 for
righl, and $223 foreach additionat family member.

The Rnles of the Road Re-

view Course will be held at the
Ballard Center, 8320 Bollaed
Rd. on Sept. 9 from 10 am. to
nose.
For more information, please
contact I (708) 824-8860/ 1
(800) 252-2904.

Rosh Hashanah
services, set
Niles Township Jewish Congregation will hold Bees Rosh
Hashanah Services on Sunday
evening Sept. 8 or 8 p.m.

On Monday morning Sept. 8

..

.

more about the Bible and the his-

tarie Christian faith, Jerusalem
EvOngelical Lutheran Church,
8637 Fernald Avenue, Morton
Grove, is offering fall informadonai

classes,

beginning

WednesdaySept. ti at7:30p.m.
PastorDennis A. Kleist. Pastor

cnt. 236.

the teachings of the Bible.

ZONTA Club
Paint-A-Thofl set

The "New Christian Classes"
are geared for 3 typen of people:
I) Those who want to esamino

of State Grorge
The ZONTA Club of NorthRyan, in cooperation with Nues
Went
Cook County will partanPark Recreation Center, is offerpate
in
the Community Paint-Aing a Rutes of the Road Review
Thon
held
Saturday, Sept. 14
Course for all citizens in the
(rain dale- Sept21).
Niles area.
The Zoom Club recruited two
The course is free to every- ttwSl5
of volunteers to PartIt IWO
ene, any age, who wishes to aihomes
in Elk Grove. Painting
tend.
will
start
at 8 a.m. In many ways
The purpose nf the course is
communIty
Palet-A-Thon n
to help applicants pars the liiiold-fashioned barnan
klar
floss shivers license renewal es- raising. neighbor helping neighnfl ve.rçore. infnntnd
about the currentvisiossarol ber.Zeda believes that those who
driving ability parts of the momvolonteer to help wIll enhance
applicants for the general written and mad sign esaminatina.

For those who want to know

of Outreach. said the church is
For further information, con- seeking the names of those who
tactthe Maine Township General arc unfamiliar with Chsistinnity
Assistance Office at 297-2510, er who have a desire to esptore

Secretary

isoliert. The comae also preparen

their communstYs aPPearattce
asd also enrich the liven of those
who are offering and receiving a
mnchneetledhelpinghand.
Fer more information call
MarleneKucera392-tiOSS.

Foreign languages
classes offered

the teachings of the Bible for
themselves to learn more about
the Christian faith, 2) those who
have been awäy from the church
for a long time and wish to re-

mamme the Christian faith in
light of their present situation,

and 3) those who want Christian
education for their children and

wish to learn more about what
they will be taught. Formal
church membership is not Ilse ob-

jectineoftheclanseu.
Pastor Kleist can he reached at
965-7340. Cost for materials for

thel8weckcourseis$5.

Local students
enroll at
Lake Forest
The following local students
have enrolled atLake Formt Col-

lege for the 1990-91 spring semester.

They are Sandra A. Parlyka,
MONNACEP continuing edn.
cation progranOakton Commn- class of 1993, daughter of Mr.
City College is offering twelve and Mrs. Gerald Partyka, of Des
foreign language coarsen thin fall Plaines and Virginia King, class
at locations throughout the din- of 1993,daughrer of Mrs. Lucy
teint.

Varions levels ofthe following
languages are available; Chinese,
Czech,FrenchOcrmun, Hebrew,

King, of Skokie.
Partylsa is u graduale of Maine

Township High School East,

Park Ridge. She transferred 10

Roth Hanhanah Services will be-

Italian, Japanese, Polish, Ras- Lake Forest College from North-

gin at 10 am. and on Tuesday
momi9g Sept. 10 Rosh Hashanah Services will begin at 10

stan, Slovk, Spanish and Swed-

.a.m. At 4 p.m. the Congregaluos
reception
..piI holdf fiaiT
'fohmetiibers.

-

Tribute Courtyard-

New Christian
classes at Jerusalem
Lutheran

em lllinoislJniversity.

King is a graduate of Ntles
Township West High School,

Classes begin m late September orearly October. Call MON Skokie. She trunsferredto Luke
NACER at (708)982,9888 for a Forest ColIme from Ouklon
cmpl&eclasn schedtite; -----CommunityCllège.

People may sponsor a tree in
die countyard to honor a family
member, friend, organization,
graduation, wedding, anninersar)i, retirementor birth.
"Each gift will continue toprovide beauty yearafter year," Donna McAllister, City Clerk of Des
Plaines and council member,
said. "Thu courtyard in used daily
by students, staff, faculty und visitoru. lt is a uthering place und a

quiet retteat." Donations to the

Getsnmelhiegmnrefromyosr

home with a sonvensr, come
home with a new understanding
ofanotherculture,
TakeaPsrstClassAdventare-u travel leamiug opportunity
from Oaktou Commonsty Cotlege.
Visit Ireland Oct. 3-17. Esplore the uaturnl beauty, monamenE andceltural hentage ofthe
Emerald Isle from the Dublin of

Swift and Joyce to the roral

scenes that inspired Yeats. Visits
tu historsc pubs will allow you to
meetthe people ofleeland.
A tour ofChsna Oct. 8-24 wilt

provide an introduction to the
country's historical traditions
amidst revolutionary changes in
contemporary China. Expenerce

cultural siles and culinary deIsghts throughout the country, in-

eluding Beijing and Shanghai.
Enjoy meelsug the people and
discovering how they work and
rulan.

Espiare Ecuador and the Gala-

pagos Islanda made famous by
Charles DarwinOct.-l0 to24. Lo-

culed 600 miles off the coast 6f

year the education fund will be
depleted with a deficil of about
S721 512 more than tIse budgeted
S12,819,000. Most teachers salaries ove paid out of the education
fund, which is the largest fund in
thedistriet,

ing to gel some tau relief' for

the working cash fond. We hope
we can get tise children in school
where they belong and we wish to
be." She slapped the podium for
emphasis.
Steve Stone, hnard president,

ceivirg raises, bot "they -lIbe
speaking residents, senior citizeus and a district skread through
several municipalities.
"They should compromise.

also

staged one - day of "blue-flu"
when theycalledin sick,

-

Center.

All microcomputer training
has 8 hours ofCPE Credit avails.
hIe, per day, to Certified Public
Accountanls. Ifyon have a group of employ.
-

ees

-

-

ing. were requesting almost au
percent salary increase

eigh!

live their lives in peace.

Wife stabs...
yraroldgirl and called police.

Investigalor James Zimmercian, one of several resposdiug
officers, was also battered by the

wouuded husband and the offteve's wristwatch shalteerd, The
hnsbard was takes lo Lutheran
General Hospital for treatment
and was subsequently released to
tise Niles lock-up te await transfer

to Cook County jail, in lieu of

My

recordundergirds (that desire).'
lu 1990, the contest berwebu

Pro-Life supporter Putleu and
Pro-Choice activistMultigangpnured national interest. Mnlligm
believes the issues deserve fuller
discussion in the upcoming campaign, whilePullen maintains her
constituents deserve more than a

Weight reduction
program

This trip will be offered again

coffee breaks. Al! seminars will

ed so call early. To take advantageofthis special offer, registra-

-;i;' psgram is escorted by

he held in Oakton Community

lion muslbe made al least (IO) ten

College's new Business Institute
Micrucomputer
Iesossctional

working days prior lo the temi-

college facultymembers, who are
well-acquainted with the cultural
opportunities available in that
country. Resident specialists are

nur.

-

-

Skokie plans
blood drive

-

lions and transportation coupled
with comfortable-paced itinerar.

Skokie plms a community

blood drive on Wednesday, SepI.

ien.

Il at G. D, Searle, Cafeteria,

-

-

prices, contactFirslClass Adven.
tures,- Oakton Consinunity Col-

4901 Searle Parkway. Thu drive
will he heldfrom 3:30 - 7:30p.m.
Blood drive chairperson, Donna
Maheletu asks eligible donors to
stop lo and doslulo:utcdallfnr-ah

appointment al 673-0500, est,
228.

LifeSource reports that btood
supplies are estremely low right
flow and that blooddonoet are se-

noutly needed. Blond typet O
andBarecrilicallyuhort.
lo ii,,-"5' tsti Si'ivliiu lili

used to maintain the district's
cash flow until it receives tas monies.

The working cash fand receives monies from nAhe bonds
or a .05 levy from which the diatrictraises aboot$250,000 a year.
The first eapenditures from receipt ofproperty tases are to pay
hugh loans from the working cash
fund,

Striking leachers are demanding a shortfall io distric! manies

be made op frora funds -in the
working cash fund,

r

District ncgatiatdh Fred Liften
Tuesday said workisgcaih funds
area one-time source of payment,-

but on increase in the salary

schedule is recurnug. ' In other business, beard mcmbers approvediwo change orders
with lIme Construction- Co. and-

Atso, the boardcorsenlesi to
-

Continued from Page 1
attempting to treat him,
Giovaenelli explained

the

states attomey's office rejected
charging thu wife with attempted
murder or aggravated batlesy due
to the self-defense aspects of the
case. However, the wife was repnrted)y terrified to retem home

in case her husband mude his

hand and sought revenge, a con-

cera that several Niles officers

$5,000 cashbond.
Thu husbard declined to sign
complaints agaisst his wife, but
was charged with two counts of
battery and sue count of resisting
arrest, Giovasoetli said, Report-

expressedprivately.
One officer was seen carrying
a new turquoise toddy hear ro the

edly, his stab wnuod was not serinus enough tepreneut the offend-

an order of protection (from the
Secoud District ConcI judge),"
Giovannelli said. "We've got to

er from scuffling with Nues
paramedics and LGH personnel

child lo comfort her during the
boOrs-long investigation.
"The key here now is she'll gel

take care of these things."

Free lecture for '
Alzheimer's careglvçrs lu celebration of National
AdultDayCareWeek,Dr, Donna
Cohen, Ph.D Gerontology and

Winding Your Weigh Down, n
to week weiglst reduction and ed-

Community Health Services, will

present a lecture titled "If You

acation program sponsored by
The Lotheran General Medical
Group, S.C., wilt be held from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
evenings, beginning Sept. Il at

more information on the full

with color monitor, lunch and

Ouly about $3.5 million remains in the fund, according ta
Halverson, This money will he

-

fee is $265.00. Included in this
fee is; insiruction, instructional

more than a mile above sea-lend.

morecosh from the fend.

while Ehe district offered sin per-

cal responsibilsly; (they want a
course of action lhat)gives them
respect and the opportunity so

Ms. Eogles at (708)318.9330.
pater Instructional Center.
To register for seminars or for

materials, personaluse ofun IBM-, Morton Grove Chamber office al
compatible 386SX computer (708) 965.0440. Seats are limit-

June and part ofjaly. Sometime
between October and February,
the district will seed lo bestow

rautinepersanuel matters.

The fee foreach sue-day seminar
is $175.00, the Iwo-day seminar

schedule of progransu, call the

cent.
Also, the district borrowed
aboutS2,5 million from the working cash fund ta pay expenses for

She said "In tersos of reform,
(the legislation determines) the

dealing with senior interests,
among others. Pallen retorted her
opponentwas picking isolated inridente in her nearly 16-year careee and not looking at the total
picture.
Pullen said "Seniors favor fis-

teachersl don't live here" - citing
the presence of - nOn-English

Confinued from Pagel

submitted the annual repqrt and
application forrecognition'

said she is not againsrtedchers r-

A Stevenson School parent,
who did not want to be named,

PACE 43

property tau assessmbuts by local will cost the district an additional
governmeats, as a positive step su S78,000 abone the cuisent badreform, but not the whole situa- geted amount
lion.
Teachers, as ofTuesday mom-

record on senior issues such as
aloheimer's disease research and
senior membership on -boards

offer was more than fair. He said
parents were unwilling to speak

ing the 1970s, teachers

-

According to a press release
Pollen describedthe tegisla- from the district, each one pvclion, pattirg a one-time freeze os rent increase in leacher salaries

property owners.

Could See Through Their Eyes".

Spansored by Parkside's Adult
Day Health Center, the program

will be held at MacilIac High
School, (One block south of Witlow) iu Narthfietd on Sept. 12, al
7p.m.
tulernationalty recognierd, Dr.
Donna Cobea will enlighten caregivers on whatit feels like to have

that need microcomputer 6000 W. Touhy inChicago.
training on a specific software
There is a nominai fee for the
Grove Chamberwitl be offering a package, special grasp rates or
tels
week program. Toregister, or
full schedule of microcomputer - contract programs may he arfor
nsore information about
training. The first program is in- ranged through the Chamber in
Winding
your Weigh Down , call
troduetion to Wordperfect 5.!.
the Business Institute Microcom-

research station and learn about
the biological research and conservation programs ofthe islands.
Espeeience the unparalleled
beauty of the High Andes moantalus in Quito, Ecuador, the
county's 450-year-old capital

5

Est, he said, this is the first

"compromise, with each tide try-

Starting Sept. 12, the Morton

earth. Visit the Charles Darwin -

psnssuua-oec'snoe.,c

more thou it kas taken lu in revenoes," Halnersos said,

Mulligan tees the legislation as
Continued from Page 1

school.

This Pall the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce and Industry has teamed up with the
Business Institute at Oakton
Community College ta offer

fauna found nowhere else on

,sssss ,ssuu,

"Por the last fine years the dis,

district
(after
rudistricting.) I'll be very surprised
if a single legislative district remoins intact."
Neither candidate was wholly
satisfied with recent las legistation emanating from Springfield.

have the same negotiator as the
other schools...Other kids are
back in schoot, hut ours aren't,"

chamber members mlcrocompnt_
erlrainiug atreduced rates.

PIltuCS,llliflttlS,600l6, or tele-

work,however,Halverson mid.

same

heard.

MG Chamber offers
microcomputer training

Ecuador, the Galapagos Islanda
are anamral museum offlort and

"w'-, ."" ..

year. Most of the espenditures'
are for life and construction

siegte-issue campaign.

Offsce of College Development
ut(708)635-l893.

Por complete itineraries and

primary, Mulligan noted name

because they had youngsters in

dom, but "Wecan't wair for a ref.
erendumlopass."
-" We believe that modest salary
increases could be drawn from

dedicatiOn ceremony will be held
its the spring.
For more informatton, call the

used an lecturers is many programs. First Class Adventures
also offer quality accommoda.

District enpeudilures will in.
crease 23 percent over last fiscal

(even) know if she'll be in the trict has spent about $4.2 million

a

There's a limit Io what may be
Etain.Lampros, .preddentof done...There'sonly sa much you
the teachers' union, brought her -can get out of the taspayer," she
colleagues so their feet with a said.
The district's last strike was in
standing ovation following her
speech to the bOard. She said the 1979 and lasted nine days. Andistrict hOte a low tax rate and otherstrike, in 1974, was of shortteachers are aware of taspayer er duration and substitutes were
unwillingness to pass a mferen- brought in part of the time. Dur-

0cc course combines
travel and learning

-nest vacation. Don't just come

Now, taunchisg her campaign
sin-aud.a-half months before the

tire pitch premature; (she) doesn't

Rowen.

-

meeting.

they're not even meeting. We

have lo suffer as a result,"said

Lincolnwood, Fran Mabtey-and
Holly Field of Glenview, Berna
Pollam of Northfteld and Sally
FerryofWinnetka.
Potential donors are invited to
visit the courtyard. A nameplate
on each teeewill indicate the hanoree and/or sponsor. A formal

at a regularly scheduled board

again.

way tases are set and budgets ore
made; it give taspayers...mere inp
Mulligan struck at Falles's

marlou and urge an end to the dis- pute. 'Onr children shouldn't

Des Plaines, Viviak Medak of

back 25 years and vowed to run

told The Bugle several parents
had phoned the administration
stating they thought the board's

steed, in case of work stoppage,
was to serve as a source of iufor-

-

Budgelacliou look place Tues.
day evening following a hearing

youngsters, Tammie Mann, was
coucerubdoverthe role of Liften,
who has beennegotiating for seneral districts.
"What concerns me is that

she said.
A PTA officer , Sesee Rowen,
said - the association's official

The first tree in the new 'Trib01e Courtyard" project of the Ed-

ton at the same time," Phyllis Gilson mid.

treated "ou a par" with teachers in
"Enough is
ether districts.

back to school immediately."
A mother of two district

-

project wilt be- used for campus
improvements and othtil projects
ucational Foundation of Oaktou. augmenting quality education al
Commnnity College was conteibOakton.
oled by Phyllis Gilson to honor
"Our dislrict is fortunate-to
her husband, Paul, a founding have an institution such as Oak- member of the Oakton Board of tssn,' Sue Kravis, development
council member, said. "This proTrustees.
BothGilson und his wife. of joel will benefit and enhance the Sknkie, currently serve on the cnviroumentatoaktoss."
Krtivis is a iesidenl of Nilea.
Oakton Foundation Development Council. "I can't think of a Other area residents donating
betterway to providea tiviug teib- their time to the developmentute to Paul and contributeto Oak- council include: John Plink- of

words londlyand clearly.

time when they should he

enough. Our children must get

-

Township distributes
surplus food Sept. 12

63 should have spoken their

make the pie ace silent at

Plaines paralegal, complailsed the

1er,

The budget does not include
issues such as education, tases salary iscreoses now uuder negoand senior citizens and maintains tiatiun between the administraPsIlen is not voting with the lion and the leachers' union following a five-day strike, which
nsainstuoam of her constituency.
Pallen called Mulligan's "en- wasconlisoed Wednesday.

dents and tanpayers in district

Years ago teacher repsosen-

Paul Hnlsersen, diutrict conIcal-

recognition is not a factor, so she
can focus on her ideas with time
tu talk about them. She will stress

must he measured, the resi.

may notstnderstaud their voiees should be raised when their
children's school days are beingusedas bargaining chips.

the district's teachers should be

-

And

while officials spoken wards

Union distric t. . .

Ave, 7;30 p.m., Tharuday, Sept.

--

unten people speak.

Continued from Page 1
At the time, Mulligan, a Des

reset decision set election law

there would never bestritten lu
thenchool distsict. Like promises from politiciasis, you can
never accept the word "never'
when any public officials or

The residents' input is the
missingingredient in the debate. The professional negotiators have their agendas.
And they'll get their share of
the pie. Eat the people whu

tative Barbara Korb told me

Public Lubrary, 4000 N. Pratt

0cc sponsors

in

school district 63 come from
families in which English is a
secondary language. Perhaps
these families may bold bock
from sounding off. They may
not feel comfortable engaging
in a confrontation. Or they

Monica Rogers from the Lyr
ter.
-in Opern Volunteer Lecture
This clans will improve your Corps will discusu the work by
.5
child's coordination, rhythm and Artigo Bollo, in which Good
balance through different move- beIdes Evil for Fausl'u immortal
ment activiticsand games. Class- soul in Goethe'u classic story.
es begin Sept. t t . Please rememPor further -information, call
ber
to
register
raolyl
If
you
have
(708)
677-5277.
County homeowner
824Stain Sen Waiter Dudycz (R-7th. Chicago) hotness to the concerns of a Cook
any
questions
please
call
Properly Task Reduring the second hearing of the Senate Republican Task Force on Cook County
8860. Fecis.$14.
/ief Aeg. 28 at the Orland Park Civic Center. Approximately 700 people attended the hearing, which
lasted nearly four hours. A third hearing was planned for Sept. 4, in the Stale oflllinois Center.

-

TUF, BVGI,EiTB5IRSDAY,Sto'TEMBER s, unni

New buget...

Mulligan...

Fröm- the ¿eft %/

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 3

School districts aIsti rely almost

values given, will cause cuts in
recreation programs, which will
need to be more fee-based.

Armored
car

-

a chronic diseí,oe h'lee.lzltei-

mers. Learning -this perspective,
the caregiver inctranes their padeere, understanding, respect

und kindness during moments,
whoa they have difficulty coping
with the person in their care and
the many emotional challenges.

For more information and to
R.S.V.P. coulant Jeannie Hangwilzat(708) 824-5t74.
The Adott Day Health Center
is a part of Older Adult Services,
a division ofParktide Senior Servient, a member of Lotheran
GerentI Health Care System.

YOUR I1ARENTS ANDYOU

Ballard'sGreen Thumb Club is Blooming
FI v' rs Is,is,' ,sls,,sis li,s,t 5 k,t t,'

ho,rotiis,I. Firm ii ,is- pis' ritiro io
grtiivi,ie it (rive mi is rirai L)mlier

1 'si-i tls,siiig,sisd qii,slit s'i lis-

ivy Tut' t sosi ,iii,' y,' Iras .rlrs,s,-s
i,,s,ird it ,,'rr r t,, l',_'- l'i,ss,tiisil

rositleimE and p.mrror :h,' mvit( t'iiuiT thon,."
Frt,,mm ivimat I Ir,rot» hsers'tid, s
lot,illos-e,ind a toi ei tormdirrgtmus fuse into il umso ti rico es. Out,vtm,sr

-

FI i,5\'L' rv ,5ft lu' k,'rOer,,ritie,,is ii,rpcirt.rlitlihIIlsav.sll.lirS. fr,,in

-

L,5"- asO r VOLIdings ti,
tb,st vi,,iIl Lluisit' r p.srtviOra (cry

L'i) r,r5a

irieods Gri,,i'ii, h'. ils sver s is
5w' thiOl,'° :1 sIt Ol sis trise
-itt, grt',rtelsjLv'isseIst-.st

a L,5L
1,1,0 tilssc'Or noi,thv'r,

:

The sun tisis g Lirgo ta sssok a
lis>' S CL' i 5P5iOS iinto,glori005

hivo'nisstroisgoivon'resideists
til BoUrd Norsiog Geister. A
,ro,sLerolmeisoiid i,'oisioii Isave
f5.015 lsriiit'd ttsúd o,vii.,iigaisi-

-

-

Cilios,, the G LV',, Thevilr Ctoh

cts,.'meo sud r'(msi espoL-r lItrO) timo

Sin,. ne insist.sres hoi haieireo
teisLti5h'50CVIr. io pots. tlsei

5,00,lentil sien sud ,r'ovres,,-iitm
lise 5m 0.rll,mrd?

sprissits ,,iiiLt iiii , uy litho piStIls

that olsit'issoin I ers tr,siiiierred
toltiisiir ho,,-os sis,I h.iitgiisg
ploots'rstis liai 5,sllard firtLiiss:
Ost' todo,- setsos e speeitittr' i.
g roi, 'isg pf e laul,sr ,00sar,'llis
Sold issottsat ils, er groieing "it
9: l'OV ti issa).'o isv' scisso oiorc

Fur lurttser infurmatino
abed Ballard, salt ,.
708-857-9500 us write:

naltaed Nersieg Center
930e nallaed Ruad
Des Plaines, ll_ 60016

-

-
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HOW4tRD SAWNGS AND LO
-GLENVIE

FREEu1, IS
LUGGAGE
2-PIECE SET

E14

(Tote Bag + Carryon)

4QT.
CORNING
WARE®
CASSEROLE

BASÉ
RATE

-

-

tiòpT/
Regal

-

1-i

COFFEE
1-lOCup

Automatic Electric

AVERGE

:.EEFECTIVE

ANNUAL
-

Compounding
Quarterly

ANNUAL YIELD
Assuming Bonus
and Interest are not

YIELD
with BONUS

BONUS

wfth&ànrdu.ring

entirejarrn otD.

ONE YEAR
C.D.

25,000
inimum

/;:

MAKER

6.15%

.20%

6.5.0%

6.50°o

6.15%

p30%

-6.61%

6.61%

6.15%

.70%

7.03%

6.88%

7.14%

6.94%

E YEAR

50,000
Minimum
ONTHS
C.D.

25,000
Miniununi
18 MONTHS

50,000
Minimum

615%

2 YEAR
C.D.

Il

25,0'
M

n

2 YEAR
C.D.
.

.%

o

.1

50,000
Minimum

1

o

I

,

u

Maximum Deposit $150,000 per household. Gift, Bonus & Interest Penalty for early withdrawal. Offer subject to cancellation
without notice. No withdrawal of principal during term of certificate. Offer Good at Glenview Office only.

I

I

I

Lt

I

I

I,
Each depositar hcswd ta $100,000

I

L

I
-

L

I

4,

A

e

I
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708-966-3900
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U.S. court calls.

Trans Sport improves power

Jríting ban illegal
. Judge says tinted windows cause " no impáirment"
hances u driver's visibility by reducinggtaee,' Sharp wrote in his
decision.
Moreover, such tint does cot
hamper the visibility of au individual who has to look into a ve-

A fedemi lawsuit that threat-

ened to black Oat the callous

$100 million-a-yearaato window
tinting indaslsy was rejected by a
federal judge whose decision nelualby endorsed the product.

General pailarmance and Increased towing capacity
for the 92 Pontiac Trans Sport ¡s generated by Its 3800
Serles V6 engine and 4-speed automatic transmissionboth standard on the GTnodoi and optional on the SE.
Thismini-van can haul an !ncreased3,000 poun ds of uhu-

tyequipment.

hicle,hesaid. .

U.S. District Judge G. Kendall
Sharp last week rejected highway
traffic regulators accusations
that five Florida auto-tinting
sbeps violated federal safely
standards by installing window
film that was toodark.
Not only is there vietnally no
impalement to visibility, the applicalion of tint ,., actually en-

Window film manufaclurern,

distributors and installers are
elated over the precedent-toning
decision.
'The bottom line in they're ley-

ing to say we weinmaking the
windows inoperative and unsafe.
Andjnsttheoppositeis true," said
Jerry Otey, owner of Seminole

Solar Systems in Largo. one of
thedefendantbusinesnes.
Florida was n logical settitig for
the case. The slate accOunts fpr a

third of the industry's business
and has more darkellod acto windows than any oblterstate, linIers
naid

:.

Regulators began investigating
the tint shops- three ils the St. Petersburg urea and two in the Orlandoarea- in the late 1980s. Last
year, they sued to collect

$800,000 in fines and obtain a
court ban on installing window
lint film.

Ford Tauriisreceivës

New Cadillacs aimed at

redesign in 1992

dentingJapanese market
Two new Cadillacs are shuck- Corp. and Infiniti from Nissan
ing the image ofihu greaLAmeri- MotorCo. Ltd.

eau barge-maker andaiming in-

'We had io update and trans-

steid at stunting the growth of form Eldorado and Seville so
Japanese luxes)' cars in the Unit- they would appeal morn broadly
edStates.
to a spectrum of potential ownTh Genemi Motors Corp. di- ers, GreUenberger said. These
engineered
visioil leaditiónally has appealed cars are designed
toöldr,wealthybayçre.
-.
to appeal lo new customers, espeNow it is trying to lower the emily younger ones, who badiageoftypical bayers to the 40- to tionallydonolvisitCadillac deal50-year-old range, Cadillac Gen- erships.
eralManager John Grettenberger
Geeltenberger said the Seville,
saidWednesday.
a sedan, and Eldorado, a coape,
But. like other Cadillac own- shoald appeal lo Customers wills
ers, itwill helpalotfora 1992 Se- annual incomes Over $55,000.
ville or Eldomdo bayer to be Levas and Infiniti target markets
wealthy.
are slightly older and slightly
The two new caes, much sleek- wealthier.
er and more perfonnanceThe Eldorados base price will
oiientedthan otherCadillacs save be $33,070 and the Eldorado
the two-seat Allante, are aimed at Touring Coupe, with a slighlly
the Acara from Honda Motor Co. different and leather inlerior, will
Loi, Lenes from Toyota Motor sell for $35,570.

\-_ \
The i9O2Ford Taurus, amongthamostpopuiarfamllysedans, recelvesamajor redesign in 1992, thegreatest change since the car's introb'uction. An optional passenger.
side air-bag supplemental restraint system, a sleekef body design and a more userfriendiyinteriorare oniya ewof the manychangesfor1'92.

Lexus dumps ES Mazda to
250, introduces introduce
ES 300
luxury sedan

I In this issue

.2

The laxury Luxus Division of
Toyota Motor Coep, on Weduesdayinleodaced ils new ES 300 sedan to replace the 2-year-old ES

\ New "flight rcorder helps
diagnose auto problems

250, which was criticized as a
glorified Toyota Cressida.
.

The ES 300 is slightly longer,
wider and heavier than the ES

i

250. It is powered by a 3-liter V-

i

compared with the ES 250'n worldwide.
changes in the
The Mazda Amati, acesult of ils
ES 300 should distance it from "Pegasns"projectsars.edin 1989,
the Crensida, the Toyota brandt joins HondaMolorCo, Ltd.' Acntop-of-the-line car.
ra, Toyota Motor Corp.'s Lexus
The new Luxus cedan,. which and Nissan Motor Co. LId's Infigoes on sale Sepl. 6, joins the nih divisions as Japanese entrants
Lexus LS 400 sedan and the SC in themarket segment.
400 Coupe. Later this year, Lexun
"The Crealionofaluxnsy-cardidealern will begin tolling the SC visiOniS a huge step for Mazda
300coupe.
Motor Corp.," Japan's fourthThe price of the ES 300 nedan largest automaker, Annuo said at
2 5-111er V-6, The

Lead Story:

Chrysler to sell Jeep,
Viper in England, Ireland

theUnitesi Staten, will be made in

Hofu, Japan, and distribaldd

6,

Cadillac to compete
with Japanese luxurycars
8

Mazda MolorCorp. confmned
moie than a year of speculation
Tuesday, saying it would enter
the abeady crowded luxury-car
market with a peo-sedan line of
pricey,upncalecarsin 1994.
The cats, to be called Amati in

U.S. Court
Calls Tinting
Ban Illegal

hasn't been net, but Lexun Group
Vice President Dave lllingworth
said it should beaeound $25,000.

TheliS25øcaniedabasepriceof
-

Mazda to intróduce luxury sedan in 1994

$21,500.
The introduction camé a day after Mazda Motor Corp. an-

a news conference.

Mazda officials said it was a
well-calculated step.
The luxury-car market has been

stronger than the overall ntarket
in recent months, falling 9 pert
cost through the irnt seven
flounced a new luxury-car divi. mouths of the year while the entroc, Amati, which will begin tire cae market wan running 13

selling two all-new sedans in perceutbebind last year.
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Auto news ¡n brief

Grand Prix includes larger
engine and new styling

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1995

AutomakerS begin new car blitz

r

AUTOMAKERS BEGIN THEIR ANNUAL new-car blitz ist

earnest this week. and shoppers who haven't been m the market
fora whilemaybe in forsome severe sticker shock

According to the National Automobile Dealee Assiatios,
the average price for a new 1991 model car rose to alxtut
$16,200, nearly 25 percent above the average price in 1986, the
bestsettingyeaina8tehisb0'Y

Insurance hike tied to traffic tickets
t'}tE LOUISIANA INSURANCE RATING Commission has

agreed to allow insurance companies to charge higher raten to

motorists who receive two tickets for a moving violation in a

-

dieee-yearperiod.
Wednesday's rulingtakes effect immediately,
The commission Ieftthedecision os how to carry out the ruling
np to individual isssseancocompassies.
Since 1983, motorists who received up to two traffic tickets for
moving violationsconld notbechueged higher insoranceratey is
connection with the tickets.

Chrysler to sell in U.K.
Grand Prix, Pontiac's mid-size car line, has new styling and performance for 1992
With across-the-line availability ofanhi-lock brakes, a 3.1 111er V6 replacing the 2.3 liter
4-cylinder as the standard engine, an STE-inspired look on the Grand Prix LE sedan

andasportierlookforthe SEsedan.

been net, but ir is likely to be in late 1992, said Chrysler spokesmanTom Houston.

Louisiana police
say 95% of tinted
glass is illegal
During Ehe first few days of

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

tests todetermine iftissred glass in
vehicles is so dark itviolates slate

Our service makes ¡f even better.

measeres the degree of tint, offreed free glass checks to area
motorise this week hebete they
stAlle ticketing violators nest
Monday.

law, slate police saisi they bend
about 95 percent of the vehicles
faitedthe tests.
Treopers in the Atexaedeia area.

who have a new device which

Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
1942W. Oaktors St.
_'b____.

CHRYSLER CORP. SAID THURSDAY it would begin selling
Jeep sport-utility vehicles and caes, including the hot Viper
sportscar, in the Unitedkingdom and Ireland,
TIne date for Iaasclsing Chrysler products in the region hasn't

Nues, III.
Tel. 698-2355

Only abont5 percent have been
CapL tsars)'
Reach, Troop E commander, said
Monday.

in compliance,

Under state law, at least 50 por-

ceCI of light mart pass throegh
the front driver and front passen.
gerwindshietds.

The distributor for theregion will he TKM Automotive Ltd. of
Dover, England,
-

Econoline van-design retired
THE 15-YEAR RUN ofone ofFoed Motee Co.'s mast successful prodecls ended this weekatFord's Lorain Assembly Plant.
As the last 1991 Econotine vus rolled offtheasscmbly line Fri.
day, company and union officials said they hopo tIIc redesigned
1992 Ecoaotiuc willhaveas tonga run.
There are great rspectatious for the 1992 Ecosoline," said

Çheck with--GOLF MILL FORD
for SUPER SAVINGS on new 1991 and 1992
FORDS during the kickaoff of thè new fOotball 'seasoà.

Bitt Collins, United Autoworkrrs Local 425 qsatity liaison.
'Thrar ere already e lot of orders fer them aed the tisver y re.
coaraging."

Volvo may be lined $150,000
THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION proposed Wedeos.
-day reqsiring Volvo and a New York advertising agency le pay
stio,o each to settle charges that their Bear Foot" ad cam.
paign foeVolvocars was misleading.
Theproposed consentageeement wilt he subject topnbliccom.
ment for 60 days before the commission decides whether to
make it final.

Thomas Erickson, spokesman for Volvo North American

1991 PROBEGL

Corp. inNcw York, said the firm had agreed to the sctdetsent.

Auto trans, air cand, premium sound
AM/FM casa, aluminum whis, tilt whi,

1991 FESTIVA
Roar wiper washer/defroster, 5
speed transmission, power brakes.
Stk #5521.

rear detroster.

i1,495

New diagnostic system
offered at Golf Mill Ford
-

rn
3 Month!

---t
-.

3,000 Mile
- Warrasty1

tite ittermitteot problems that
disappear when you take yore cor

trials, 'We're ecstatic' about the
ftght recorder's performance io
soltieg inteestittast glitches. "lt
will help us conquer our ef)he
biggestproblems n the industry,'

rs the dealer's service depart.

he added.

A eew flight recorder' diag.
esOic system available at Golf
Mill Ford, is Nitos, can pinpoint

89 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
L eedsde&usu ry,22,eWCe,t. Mlleesherpy

$12,495

35 FORD RANGER PICK-UP
s sus. cery Clean. Rç O,ee/FeeCYWS5eM

86 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLES

$7295

eSIe, eje. Le,s Clise, Checee F,eCe. Fiere

$10,495 '8M MERCURY COLONY
PARK WAGON

.85 BUICK ELECTRA 380
4es. Lsssiy Equipped. EsI,eCee

LAsA? Esuipced, 5 Pue. Asry CACe

$3995
$4995
$10,295
'BM BUICK REGAL 2D6
89 HYUNDAI 40R SONATAS
87 BUICK SKYLARK
$6995
$6495
$5695
87 FORD AEROSTAR
3 CHEVY CAVALIER 224
'85 FORD LTD CROWN
CONVERTIBLE

BIecks S,Iesr. Aub. NC, Leeded, 5e. VSNSSePI

$11,995
84 BUICK CENTURY 4DR

VICTORIA

$9695

dee. LAedeA Lee Mils,

$5495 'Mn CADILLAC

$4955
_78 OLOS CUTLASS 20R
.

.

$2995
86 PLYMOUTH REUANT K

40R .

LCaded WisssiyttIiC, IcA. MIe ceCI, liniquei

$8495
4 OLOS CUTLASS
SUPREME BRGHM.
ecli. Lead,deibpedc,,ekeAACeN Miles,

S sA-Mon

$3295

PAli,UWAs8s MOrAN Leeded, Le

driver pushes a button and the recorder fncuses in on the problem

turned to the service department,

.

,

$5995

,

Mii,,

.

.

,

s

the rrcorder cao simutate what
huppesed und whatcircnfrry is involved.
Tho driver-activated "flight re-

cuider" ts nsed in conjaection
witit t°trd Motor Contpuuy's Servyce Boy Dtagnuntic System, the

newetttnthemarket
"Its srlf-corlaised," saitlJet-ry
Rassirez, service director at Jerry

GleatnuGolfMillpord 'ltirler-

I
Ac

When that re.Cccorring glitch in
the rar's dricability appears, the

Lewaii e Asy CACe

.

I

gite processes as yAc drive.

66 BUICK CENTURY

$8495
$6495 '91 GMC JIMMY SLE 406 4X4
'88 CHEVY CAVALIER
86 DODGE CARAVAN
18,495
At. NC. 7 Pees. Vs Cise,
$6995 '85 OLDS DELTA ROYAL C
$7995
87 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN BROUGHAM 205
AT, NC. PW. P. Csa. p. LCd,, A
, '86 OLDS CUTLASS CIESA
Lced ed etusA,?. LAC M
AT, NC M Mere, Lee eile,. tory Cisse
$10,395 As,yCisse. Lee Mil,,
$5495
$5995
Ar. es, flues c&y Weil

Cur sercice departments cas
ctw attach this waster-sized cecorder lo sensucs already in the
cur to observe electronic and en-

immediately bofAre, during and
afler the malfunction. When re-

$5295 '88 BUICK REGAL
83 BUICK RIVIERA

-

FLEETWOOD DELEGANCE

'90 CHEVY CAVALIER

ment. Just like the recurdec used
CC airplanes, il captacos most ve.
hiele faoctioos os tape.
.

s

s

II

faces wab a computer in the vehiclot wah a quick-cuusect, yon
cao look at what's happening and

Interpret what in happening," he

sad

-

-

But Ford's Service Buy Diag.
Cuslic System, Is 'much more
titas a Bight recorder, according
ta Ramirez. The mcucdrc cornplemests the Servico Bay Diagsoslic System wlsose dala base
isciudes updates os car service
loìliedns, applicable recalls and
all service massaIs, iscluding
new electrical wiring and sehematies.

Alt drivahility rnmpeuenls are
surveyed, Ramierz pointed out,
incleding electronically conCoiled engine parts, anti-luck
brakes,suspensiunandairbags.
He noted in tite industry in Ihr
past, when cae problems cnnld
notbe dnplicaled in the shop, mrchimies would make edecated
gnesses and eschange parts.
When the -problem ce-occurred,
the cnslomer wosld be spsel.
Now the customer knows when
the car acts up, it is recorded and

when he brings the data in the
machine will loll what the peuh.
lemis.
The device in applicable to late
model cars, from 1988, since prepious models do not have the nec-

-.- .' -Ramiree. .said ,
.

.

MT A

st time b er rebote, etChed. Add
tee, tille N iicecse.

1991 F-150

133 WB, ow mnt mirrors, stereo, de'uxe
argent wlis, rear ant-Iock brakes
rear step bumper. headliner & nsulatiorr
pkg. 4,9L EFI. 5-spd/OD trans, Sfk #5383

s

,

Mli rebotes applied. Add tax, tide & license.

1991 TEMPO
Power steering, air cand, floor mats,
auto trans, light rp. dual elec.
mirrors, stereo. Stk #5396

898O

s
Mtr N Ist rme n

er rebAtcs oppïed, Add
tee. rIle 5 iNcuse.

Mf, A st tirso bu r, rebutes Cppiied. Add
tAx. tille 5 icoNe.

1991 RANGER

1991 CROWN VICTORIA

V8 OHO, cruke, pwr 'eindows & locks,
cast alumirrum whis, rear defroster,
whitewall tires, clearcoat paint,
split bench seat. Stk #26036.

18,48O

Add tos. lite & license & doc tee.

Power steering. rear anit-lock brakes,
rear step bumper, Stk #5166

765O

Mtr &

st Urne buye, rebutes oppiied. Adu

t. 15e 5 lIcense.
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A Directory Of Fine Pre-Driven Vehicles Available At Local Dealer PS
85 MITSUBISHI CORDIAL
SPORT cOUPE
4-cyl. at, pa, pb, pw, ac, am/fm
casa., rear del, one owner.
56,700 miles, 0cc. cond. $4988

Fergus Nissan 965-3460
85 PLYMOUTh VOYAGER
al, po, pb, am/fm stereo,
tint, rear dol.,
$2995

Dodge City 298-5200
87 MAZDA 626 LX
SPORT COUPE
4cyI, at, ps, pb, p41, pw, ac,
am/fm nass., rear dot, cruiso,
P. sunroof, ono owner,
a/ver, $7788

86 BUICK REGAL COUPE
n-8, limited. options galore.
$4995.
ask for Joe Bramer.

RIdge PontIac 824-3141

86 MERCURY SABLE
GS WAGON
air cand., tilt, croise, cassette,
$4595, ask tor Joe Branmer

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

85 DODGE ARIES WAGON

PONT. BONNEVILLE SSE

leather, black/silver,
fall luoury.
$10,995

gold liramisr, leather.
completely loaded.
$18,998

.

ac, at, stereo,
loaded, lull power,
$3995

Dodge CItY 298-5200
83 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME

4 dr, grey, grey leather ini.,
12k miles, $23.955

Bredemann Lexus 729.6000

:

Bredemann Lexus 729.6000

Ridge Pontiac:824-3141

Ridge Pontiac 8243141

85 CHEVY CAMARO Z28

86 HONDA ACCÖRD LX

89 ACURA LEGEND

85 MERCEDES380 SL

removable topaI, an, pw,

5 spd, am/tm nass.,
ac, pw, p. sts, pII, timt,
tik, cruise,
$6995

4-dr gray, sunroof, air bag,
must sae,
$13,995

Dodge City 298-5200

Dodge City 298-5200

Bredemann Loxus 729-6000

Bredèrrann'LeXUS 729.6000

09 DODGE
DAYTONA SHELBY

87 AUDI 5000S

87 CHRYSLER LEBABON
GTS

turbo. red hati law miles, 5 spd,
gtaat cand.. adolf driveni pricad
to sell osly $7995, ask for Terry

local, ora owner. low miles. au.
tamatG, leather, loaded, great
cond..only $7795 askfor Terry

04 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE.
e-5, leather ist..
lull power oplioro. $3995.
ask for Leo.

59 MERCURY COUGAR LS

McGrath Acura 998-8000

McGrath Acura 998-8000

NOrtOWn Oldo 982-01700
86 CHEVY EUROSPORT
WAGON

3rd saat, ps, pb, ait.
$4995

z Frank Olds 827-3111

:

86 FORD ESCORT
WAGON
$1919

Gott Mitt Ford 470-9800

like saw, $16.988

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

85 BUICK REGAL
Po, pb, air, low miles,
$3995

z Frank Olds 827-3111

2-dr, brougham, l8adod,
pwr seats, $2695.
askforJoe Brummer

,

84 JEEP
CHEROKEE PIONEER

91 MITSU. MONTERO RS

404, auto, ac..r. del., eatra
claas, think snowl $4875

4-dr, 4n4, 6 cyt, auto, lull power, tilt, croise, 2192 miles, mast
seal fact. warranty,-$14.890

5-np/f. air,
25k miles.
$9295

50k milks, wire wheels,
mareos/marcos.
back to school special.
$2250
Haggetly Deda. 312.539-4800

Grosninger Cadlitac 675.830e

Hagaady Pedga3l3.5394R00

Nonrhs.t.tn Cloy/Ply 512434-5223'

Skokie Toyota 675-7100
86 OLDS 98 REGENCY

91 CHRYSLER.LEBARONCONy.

91 TOYOTA CAMNY DX

88 CADB.LAC BROUGHAM

85 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE

teatime. lull usury cam,
$11,995

leather,
low miles, clean,
$6995

.

4-dr, fall power optiums,
$6995.

WaBen Chrys/Ply 673-7605

v-6, autu,lantsry air,
euch morel $14,595,
ask for Las.
Walton CltrysiPty 673-7650

8ZBUICI CENTURY,

86 BUICK REGAL LTD

.

,

ash lorLen..

auto, ac, ticti Ps. ph, pW. p/fit/It.
cruise, r, del., am/fm, bunknt
Seats. low miles, $11,795

'

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

Grosaingir

,

--

,

4-dr,sedas, ivory in calor,
i owoer trade-in,
$5398

,

Cospe. n-0 ngine1 -'
49k miles,
mast see, $0995

Groseinger Cadillac 679-8300

dIIIlC 675-830e

85 BUICK.CENTURY LTD

90 TOYOTA CAMRY DX

s-e, all power,

auto, ac,rtint, po, p6. pw, phi,

-

ELDORADO BRU

49k miles, .,
$4995

tilt, cruiser. del, am/fm,

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

Brademann Fd 998-4000

Gro..Ingor Cadillac 679-6300

89VWFOXGL

,-

-

bucket seats, console,
$10,788

-

liremist.,laathar,
wires, loaded.
$5995

90 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

- missing silver, pw. phI,
cruise, till, air covd.,

35k'cert. miles, ,
one si a kind. $2950,

askiorTony

aals, an, fall power, cruise/till,
road wheels, nass,,
only 1514e miles, $9730

90 CHEVY CELEBRITY
EVROSPORT
3 nest wagon, I owsar, sato.
an, till, cruise. v-6, alloy wheels,
phi, roof reck, $1 i 467

.Noettseest.rn cloy/Ply 312-534-5222

JennIngs CleeniVolka 729-1000

Waiton Ciirys/Piy 673-7600

Don Ptatnee'Maada/VW 803.2608'

JonnIogaChen/Valks 729.1009

DaPlalnen Masda/VW 083-2698

87 TOYOTACELICA GTS

79 FORD BRONCO

91 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

87 DODGE CARAVAN SE

SOL e-8. 5 spd. oc, tint, ps,
ph. pw, p41, cruise, r. del, ami
. Im cans, bucket seats, alley
whls, sunroof, $12,488

89 FORD TAURUS LX WON
auto,.ac, tint, ps, pb, pw. p
seal, p/fl. tilt,cruisn, r. dal, am/
Im caos, 200 pkg. loaded.
$10,988
.

89 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL

5-sp4. ao, tint, ps. pb, pw, pdl.
lit, croise, r. del, am/fm nass.
bockot seats, new tires,
p. sunrnnl, $9255

5 51X1, an, nass., doing, red Car,

v-8. perlent nec/filian.
$3985,

low, low miles-outra clean.
anly $15,790,
ask br Josh.

7 pass., clean, must sell.
only $6990,

88 FORD ESCORT EXP
loaded, ostra clean,
only $4995,
ask Ion Josh.

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

Anthony Dodge 729-2939

Anthony Dodge 729-2939

Bredemann Ford 998-4000

88 FORD MUSTANG GT
CONV.

91 DODGE 3/4 TON
PICK-UP

fall power, rums great,
only $8990,
ask for Josh

auto, stereo, much more, only
8500 miles, Only $10.995,
ask for Josh

4-dr., lactory air. at. pv. pb,
37,058 miles, $9195.
ask for Len
Wation Chrys/Ply 673-7600

91 FORDMUSTANG LX

Walton ChrysiPly 673-7600

.,

-

2dr, lectoty aim, fall power
options, like new, $10.95
ask lar Len.

-

,

$11,988. asklarTooL

only 34,600 miles, I4S7AVW,
$4893
Jennings CkenNelks 729.1000

-

-

ask lorTyny
Des Pleines Maeda.NW 053.2605

-

4-dr, I owner, red car, 4 spd..
ac, nass., delog. #4S4AVW.
$6757
,

ask fai ,Jonh.

Anthony Dodge 729-2939
'

86 JAGUAR VANDEN PLAS

4dr, only 42,500 mlles..
$15,995
OrleS JaolVotea 352.227.3200

88 FORD TAURUS WAGON

86 OLDS CUTLASS

like new,
only 22,050 miles,
$9995

salon, 2-dr, v-8,
full loaded,
.
$5870
0011 MIII Ford 470-9800

Cr109 JogNelso 312-227-3200

85 VOLVO 245GL WAGON

76 FORD GRENADA

1 owner,
nice car,

$6995

2.dr, at, p5, pb, low miles.
runs great, $1595,
ankior Len.

McGrath Acura 998.5000

McGrath Acura 998-8000

Orinff Jaa/Volva 312-227-3200

Walton Clrmys/PiY 673.7600

89 CHEVY CAMARO

87 CHEVY CAVALIER

84 JAGUAR XJ6

86k miles.
runs like brand now,
$2795

red, low miles,
am/Im cans, ps, pb,
$5995

at, ait,
42k miles,
$4195

cream, ooly
46,000 miles,
$5995

tall Size autOmalic,

87 LINCOLN CON11NENTAL
leather. climate control,
digital, alum. wheels,
$6995

85 MERCURY LYNX

89 FORD MUSTANG LX

88 CHEVY SlO
PICK-UP

86 FORD ESCORTGL

89 MAZDA MPV

hatchback, only 24h unr( milos,
auto, air, spolIonS, must see
Ihio sharp, local Ita/fo-ls,
only $7895, asklsr Terry.

85 CHEVY C20
PICK-UP

90 GEO STORM

.

Gerald Ltnc/Merc 675.3500

88 LINCOLN MARK VII

z Frank OtdS 827-3111

-

Gerald Ltnc/Merc 675-3590

79 BUICK ELEKTRA

z Frank Olds 827-3111

35km/fleo,
$8500

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

$24,905

only 32k milos, loadod, antilouk
brakes, new car trade.in,
priced io sell only $12,995.
ask for Terry.

,

.

Gerald Llnc/Merc 675-3500

- mast see,
.

8BTOYOTA CAMRY.I

Gerald Limc/Merc 675-3555

blk, grey leather.
-,

4-dr, 001ra shaty,
waS $5795, now $4990

4-dr, intermediate size,
001ra sharpl
$4398

-

$12,650
Nonthaantarn Chrs/Pln 012-5345222

Gmonslnger Cadillac 675-8300

86 FORD TEMPO

86 PONT. GRAND AM SE

'

mast seau

-

Gmossfnger Cadillac 675.8300

bik, tan leather ist.,
3000 cent. miles,
fully loaded, $avel

Sahara n Perk Ridge 023.9080

2-dr, auto, an, 4x4,
rear dot., one owner,
$4800. stk# 305C

86 MERC. MARQUIS BRGHM

87 CADILLAC ALLANTE

auto, an, ps ph.
am/fm bass., nice car,
$2Ons

89 VOLVO 740 GLE
TURBO WGN
cruise, r. dei., am/fm cans..
leather, p. oanroof. 3rd seat,

85 OLDS 95
REGENCY BRGHM

87 CADILLAC SEVILLE

v-6, automatic, all the options,
-.
$4395
ask for Joe Branmar

85 JEEP CHEROKEE

Jennings Chevy/YOlks 729-1080

82 OLDS CUTLASS BRGHM

91 LEXUS LS 400

Sobero tn Perk RId0. 823.9800

CoChe astern Cern/Ply 512-314-5222

z Frank Oids 827-3111

91 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

P. siS. p/fl, tini, ti5, croise.
66k cart. miles,
$8995

Nerrhw.nroro COrn/Ply 312.004-5222

550hwaslem ChrndPly 312-534-5222

Bredamanfl Lexus 729-6000

86 FORD THUNDERBIRD

pa, pb, as, am/fm,
acanomical and dapendabla,
$4988

aulo, 7 paSs., oc. tilt, crame.
only 11,000 miles,
$12,640

auto, 47k miles,
$4900 firm.

Bmedemann Lexus 729-6050

87 HONDA CIVIC

88 SUBARU 4DR DL

5 spd, air. Stares. rear seat,
alarm. ps, ph, 1 owner,
12,355 miles, eTh5t9-A,
' $0873

pu, pb, clean car,
at. oc,
$3295

80 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
1 owner, low miles,
at, an, ps, ph. tint. rear dei.,
$5995

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

black, t 6 salee eli, aalo,lull
power, cruise, nass., ground
elle/fis, ohly 12h miles. $13,570

84 OLDS FIRENZA

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

Fergus Nissan 965-3460

caspa, auto, an, fall power.
sarrool, must seal
low miles, $1 i 980
.

91 DODGE SHADOW CON VT.
white, 2.5L eli, oats, an, pw,
only 4560 miles,

89 HONDA ACCRO Lxi

FerguS Nissan 965-3460

305 v-8, at, ps, ph, pdl, pw. oc,
am/fm cass., rear del., croise,
sunroof, t-tops, alarm, $5500

90 DODGE CARAVAN SE

Skokie Toyota 675-7100 -

Saben. In Park RIdge 023.9080

at, ps, pb, an, amflm cass.,
toar del., sunroof, tilt,
one owner, navy blue, $7180

90 GEO TRACKER 4X4

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

Rtdge Pontiac 824-3141

84 CHEVY CAMARO Z28

91- PLYMOUTH LASER RS

Sob.n. in Perk Ridge 823-9800

Ridge Pontiac 824-3141

al NISSAN SENTRA SE
SPORT COUPE

Hagganry Dodge 312-539-8860

Soben, In Park Rld9e 823.9800

Pontiac's bestl
leather interior, $10,295,
ask tar Joe Stunner

Dodge City 298-5200

Hag8snry Goda. 332.535.0005

25k miles,
$8695

2dr, hatchback, 5 speed,
burgandy, $2785,
ask lar Joe Brunner

Sobara Irr Park RIdge 823.9000

Skokie Toyota 675-7100

croise. lit, corp clean,
$3985

4-dr. 1.6 L, 4myI, at, ps, pb, oc,
am/fm nass., mear del, tilt,
sunroof, one owner, $7108

i owner, $5495

$12,500 firm.

lull power, v-6,
48k miles,
, $4995

-

2.6, metallic blue, sunroof,
24h miles, like new,
$19,995

83 HONDA ACCORD COUPE

85 DODGE D-250 VAN

57 BUICK GRAND NATiONAL
blank. t-tops, 3.tL turbo,
40k miles, a true collectors,

v-8, ome owner. an,
ail the windows,
wheel chair access, $3275

aatO, oc. po. pb,

metallic blue.
like new,
$25,595

.

87 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

87 OLDS CIERRA SL

89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON COUPE

auto. 98, tilt, cruise, am/fm
caos., pdced to soll iastl
$7495

4-dr, v-8, aatO, an, loaded,
1 ownertrade im.
clean with law miles, $1982

aula, an, am/fm nass.,
exceptionally clean.

LU

87 MERCEDES 190E

champagne color, n-0 at, ac,
Ps, pb, tint, am/fm, rear del.,
croise, tilt, $8595

88 MAZDA 323 LX

89 FORD TAURUS GL 4 DR
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90 LEXUS LS 400

87 DODGE CARAVAN

Dodge City 298-5200

.
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-

z Frank Olds B27'3111

OrbIt JogNotsa 312-227-32U0

'

85 JAGUAR
VANDEN PLAS
.

4-dr, clean cur,
$10,495

Orteil Jag/Valne 312.227n3200

84 TOTOTA CAMRY LE

56 ACURA LEGEND 4 DR

87 JAGUAR XJ6

one owner, low miles,
astomalin, loaded, like mew,
purchased new k serviced
hora, $9795, ask for Terry.

4-dr, silver/Mae,
$16,995

'$735

whh cap,
$3395

only 44,500 one Ownar milan,
aulomalic, immaculalo cond.,
only $4395,
ask for Terry.

Golf Mill Ford 470-9800

Golf Mitt Ford 470-9800

McGrath Acura 998-8000

McGrath Acura 998-8000

OrteIl JnglVolVe 312.227-3200

-

82 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT

86 JAGUAR XJ6

89 NISSAN 2405X

silver, stink shift,
one uwoer, $1985,

wisdsor blue, perlent condition.
all books and records, 99k
miles, $10,995, ask for Tony.

29k miles, cd ployer. alarm. pw,
pl, ted, sunroof, $10,209,
ask for Tony

Des Plomen Moeda/VW 053-2655

Do. Ptolne Maeda/VW 003-2600

Anthony Dodge 729-2939

Anthony Dodge 729-2939

Den Ptelnoa Maeda/VW 003.2858

85 BUICK CENTURY

ae PONISAC PARISIENNE WON

88 VOLKSWAGEN FOX

84 CHEVY BLAZER

89 HONDA ACCORD DX

4-dr, silver, auto, oc, vs.
only 02k miles, $3905.
asktorJim MnGuira

burg/barg cloth, 05, auto, an,
tilt, cruise, pw, phi,
only 45k cart miles. $8950,
ask for Jim MnGuire.

2-dr coupe, oiluet,
only 35k nett. miles,
what a cute cheap carl $3995,
asklorJim fufnutuite.

2-dr, brawn, auto, an,
454, $4985,

Groaslnger Pontiac 674-9005

Gressinger PontIac 674-9050

Grosslnger Pontiac 674-9000

Grosslnger Pontiac 674-9000

88 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
coupe, burgundy, planh grey
cloth, 8510, an, p saals, pm, p/fl,
tilt, cruise, what a carl $7995,
aokforJim MnGuire

84 Chevy Caprice Classic

85 Chevy Caprice Classic

alk #9771-35, luxUry, 4-dr,
loaded, muaI sell,
only $3495

4-dr,
33k orig. milva,
$4999
Gerald LloclMnrc 675-3500

78 CHEVY CORVE-rrE
t-topa & caps, loather, L82
engine, ac, auto, only 21k
Orig. muyo, $12,500
Nortown Olds 952-0170

asklorTony

-

-

Grosstnger Pontiac 674-9500

8 OLDS 98 BRGHM
4-dr, 6 cyl, auto, am/fm
cauu., leather, po. pb, ac,
pw, elk #147455, $8000
Nortown Olds 982-0170

North CIcero Dodgo 312-005-6450

84 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4-dr, 2.8 '6' cyl engine,
auto, ac, 54k cent milvn,
$3400
Norlown OidS 982-0170

BO MERCURY SABLE LS
station wagon, loaded,
3rd seat, nharp car,
$9998.
Gerald Lino/Marc 675-3500

askforJim Mcutaire.

-

87 TOYOTA COROLLA FX
sik #9854-42, 2-dr,
gsa saver, must go today,
only $3995
North C/earn Dodo. 31 2.089.6450

2-dr, bright red, auto,
am/Im caos., $10,995,
ank for Jim Mcutuire

Grossinger Pontiac 674-9055

SI Cutloas suprema Brghm
Oc, uuto, po, pb, p locka,
p seat, p antenna, am/fm,
otk #14723-b, $1 400

Nortown Olds 982-0170

86 FORD MUSTANG GT
5.0 vS angine, Sc, p locks,
pm, alum. whnelo, bucket
avais, new tires, $4400.
Nortowrt Ofds 982-017G

SUBURBAN AUTO NEWS
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Truck Of The Year

MOTORS TORUN THE ELECTRIC-POWERED cars General Motors Corp. plans to inoduce by the middle of the decade
maybcassembledatDcicoRernyin AnderSon,IN, aDelcorrfflcialsaid.
RobertO. Wight,geiieral managprofGM's Delco Remy DiviSinn. saidMonday the announcementcould comefairly soon.
WightalsoannouneedMonday thaiDelco Remy's battery plant
in Muncie wilt be the first plant to make the 32-battery power
packusedtostoreelectricity for the car.

--

L

'4

Mazda Navajo named -

Delco to assemble electric motors

i.

I
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Insurance rates may drop in NH
THE STATh INSURANfE COMMISSIONER has approved
an average 7.2 percent rate drop in auto insurance because of
fewerclaims andfewerexpensiveaccidents.
Insurance Commissioner Louis Bergeron's decision this week
affects companies that write about45 percent ofthe state's auto
insurance. There is no word ifalt companies witt go along with

it.
Stateofficials said the drop, effectivejan. t, 1992, should lead
to similar requests from large auto insurers not covered by the
decision. such as Slate Faim Insurance Co. and AllState InsuranceCo.

NEW 1991 F-150 STYLESIDE PICKUP

Preferred eqüpènt pckge. bright low mount swing
woy nirrOre, AM/FM stereo, 49L EFI 16 engine,
Custom trim, 5-speed manual PlOD transmissio.
Stk #2150

Automakers walk tightrope in USSR

MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE 511560
400
SPECIAL ADDED DISCOUNT
750
LANDMARK FORD DISCOUNT
500
REBATE
TOTAL SAVINGS

U.S. AUTOMAKERS EXPANDING OVERSEAS must assemble fragile puzzles with just the right pieces atjust tho right
time tomakelheieventrueswoek. aUniversity ofMichigan busineuuprofessorsaidThorsday.
AndevenafteryearsofcarefutPreparaliOn, skillful negotiatíoa
and flawless implementation, the whole thing can be ripped

a

apart by political lurching like the Soviet Union has gene
through this week.
GeneeatMotorsConp. aurdFord MotorCo., both ofwhich have

s.

joint venture deals in the Soviet Union, held their collective
breath early this week as a coup briefly wrested power from

:

s

PresidentMikhailGorbachev, wtsoretumed to officeTtsuesday.

r:)
z

S.C. insurance law to close loophole

I

earn

I-I I

p 4'-

,

PEOPLE WHO CLAIM they do sot own un automobile to reduce their automobile insomnce premiums will pay far more in
South Carolina tItan they have been beginning next week, said
chief insurancecommissionerioha Richards.
Theadditionalck&gealso shoutdhelpmaking iasuring a cario
South Carolina slightly cheaper for others, Richards said Mon.

a

a

s

S

day.

Noa-owner insuranCe policies provide coverage for drivers
who have Inst their licenses, if Ilse cart they drive belong to
someone elSe. The policies were being abosad by people wantiugcheaperinxuraoce, the commissioner said.

'I.

Company uses natural gas-powered. vans
A NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS COMPANY is using its
.

£

I

a

I

'

k

producttopoweeiLsvans.
Each of KM Energy's cart aad Sucks have been cenerIed to
runoncomptessed nawrat gas. Il takes u flipofa switchneur the
steering wheelEr fuel thevehictesby gmoline.
Nornvstevens. KN's superintendentofservices in Sidney, said
the vehiCles can drive about 120 to t40 mites on natural gas heforerefueting.
That'sjustenough,hesaid.
"We can drive to Scottsbluffand back (about tSO mites round
teip)withoutrefuetingorswitching togasoline," Stevens said..

.5

A

r
I

k
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New gasoline hoped to cut pollution
MOTORISTS IN CONNECI1CUTS Hartford and Fajefield

,

sa.
II
.

I:, a

O

L

a

L

REBATE

TOTAL SAVINGS

Freight & prep included. Just add taxes,
title, license & $40 doc. fee.
.

a1uä7unt°

5AVEW6 ONLANDMARKQUAWYUSEDCARS Too
1983 FORD
ESCORT

WAGON

\ _----ï-Lí
SE HAWA ESE/SI/QL

36K mi. AT. u/u.
Ragot oonditionl

$1995
MOWJMY iO pO1.SKT,J

Saks .-Se ..PaiRental

6200WTouhvAve. Niles
(?7k7 TheIft1flíflTOUW' WiCl)

(708)647-2000
Sales Houi: Mon-Fri 9am-9pmSat 9ain-6pm

,

,

Sei-vice &PailS Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-9pin

1987 CHEVY
CAVALIER
WAGON

1991 BUICK
SKYLARK

Iooks&toys

Thian.p
ja gorganunl

5 opd. sloree.

$9995

S7495

AT, a/c, sturen, Only 3,000 nyilanI

goyd!

1987 GMC
SIERRA
PICKUP 4 X 4

1989 FORD
T-BIRD

53995
1991 FORD
T-BIRD

Only lb.400 ml!

SPECIAL Puncisus

Buautital tnjck.
top quality
atotag. tool boo.

appolntad,

Fully Isouty.
uqulppod.
DynamIta bay

S9295

su.,.$11,995

$6995
1991 FORD
AEROSTAR

bsoltuiy b.a*ill

1991 FORD 1985 FORD

MUSTANG

cONVERTIBLE 5.0

MIISTSEE -

$15,995

Sb PICKUP

AT, a/u. look,
& runs groan

$2395
1991 FORD
TEMPO GL

AT, o/o, ps, pk,

SPECLAL PURCHASE

S tires.

AT, a/u. atoran,
r dofg. annoI

S6995

1990 CHEVY

1985
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

CLUB WAGON

SPECIAL PunofloSs

The 1991 Mazda Navajo has been named Truck of the Year" by the editors of Molor
Trendmagazlne. Dlslingulshedforlts Interior room, comfort and overall performance,
theNavajohasa 4.0-flier, fuel-Injected V-6 engine.

$9395

1989 CHEVY
CORSICA
4DR
AT. a/c, stereo,

S5,695

counties mil pay a titule exua at the gasoline pump to help decreasepollulion nextyear.
A new gasoline fonnulated to buen cleanee witt cost a utcicet
moreagatlonthan the Iraditionat formula gasoline.
Thenewly forntulatedfuel wilt burn moeecomptetety and give
offtess potlalanla. tI will be in use for four mouths from Nov.
15 loMarch 15_iul4aelfordandfor Ave mouths in Faorfield.
The new facts, which wilt average ut teast2.7 percent oxygen,
will reducecarbon monoxidepollution by 20 percent, accordisg
to eatimates from theEnvironmeatalt°cOteCItOa Agency.

Mexican tickets designed to end bribes

van design

Nissan Motor Co, Ltd. on

The 15-year run ofone of Ford

Motor Co.'s most successful

products ended this week at
Ford'sLorain Assembly Plant.
As the lost 1991 Econuline van
rotted off the assembly line Fuiday, company unit union officials
said they hope the redesigned
t992 Eeonotine witt haveas tong
uros.
"There are great expectations

ferthe t992flc000tine," said Bill
Celtins, United Aatowoaioers Local 425 quality liaison. 'Thdreaee

already a let of orders fai' them
and that is very encouragiog.'

Jerry Howard. Econotiee area
muoager at the plant, said more
frau three million vansofthe previous design were prodoced and
great cure was taken in changing
the desigu.

"But this is a realty goadlaoking van," he said. "The new
design isa real improvement"
Howard said workeas wilt begin
following the new procedures to
build ilse 1992 van at the Lorais
plantaud the Ohio Truck Plant in
AvonLake,starting Monday.
John Sandford, assistant plant
manager at the Lorain plant, raid
indications show that initially the
new van muy sell better thau its
predecessor.

Delco in running
for electric car
pilot program

"There is the possihlity that it

may be made

here,"

Delco

spokesman Milton Brach said
Wedumday. "The decision hasn't

ttaluo booSted incentiven ou u vaand the Trans Sportminivau.
rietyofits 1991 models.
ils
1992
model
line
inlate SepPondac begins yelling montof
tomber. The t992 Bonneville. for which them ta no mceutrve,

BarBer this week, Delco's Muscie battery plant was chosen au
the pilot production site for the

wentonsaleearlierthigYea.

.

Both companies said their ears
can neat two people in front and

fornir must emit no pollalanls,

two in the rear. The FEV is 6

essentially mandatingeleetric vehidra. By 2003 that level rism to
l0percenL
GM,FordMotoeCo. und Cheys-

inches Shorter, l.2inetaes narrow-

1er Corp. have joined forces to
form the United Staten Advanced
Bauery Consortium - a research
group aiming ut developing tech-

erand2l6poands lighterthan the
Impact.
The weight difference cornea
from the battery packs. Nissan
said ils batteries and chArging
system cuts conventional weight
forthesurnecompOnenls by half.

nology for nne in electric pow-

. New gasoline to be used
pollution
to combat CT
smog pollution. Connecticut's air
Motorists in Connecticut's
Hartford and Fairfield counties

isamong theworstm the connlry,

more a gallon than the traditional

t9S2pontiacIMaus.FirebiCdWd°riE cars

l,atea on the

mateitapriceforitsvehictes.

that beginning in 1998, 2 percent
of an automaker's eden in Cali-

Lion site for an electric car peeject
by General Motors Corp.

muaicipaltransitpolicein Tijuana.

The automotive division said it would offer $500 to $750 re-

fornir. That state baa required

TheDelco Remy Divisiox isis
the running as the pilot pmdse-

the production rite "witlsin a few
months, or it caald happen next
week," He would not say when
production would begia or how
many motors would be produced
annually.
The motors nrc expected to be
similar to those used in Impact,
GM's prototype electric cae. The
car runs ou twin 57-horsepower
AC induction motors. Delco developedthemotorsandthe32 10volt rechargeable lead-acid bat-

THEPONTIAC DIVISIONofGenerat Motors Corp. on Friday
f 1992car5.
Ot
an u cedi ce

creel ears.

Among the problems vexing
Monday unveiled a car powered
by an electric battery that can be electric-car developers is vehicle
recharged in 15 minutru at least range,
The GM Impact, which is eseight limes faster than ita leading
peeled
to be the base ofthe ear to
rival.
The anaoancement of the Nm- be bniltin Lansing, can travel for
sau FEY, for future electric vehi- aboat 120 miles at 55 mph before
ele, puls Japan's second-largest urechargeisnecessaty.
The Impact takes2 to Shours to
automukee into the heat of the
recharge, depending on charging
etectnic-cartlevelopmentrace. General Motees Crap. seems to vallage.
Nissan officials said Monda.v
be in the lead, having announced
their car has a rouge of about 100
that it will build an electricpowered car at an assembly piral mites at 45 mph. However, they.
rein Lanuingin the mid-t990s.
said
Nissan had no production plans chargedin 15 minuteS.
Nissan's cur uses nickelfortheFEV,
Automakers are accelerating tradmiambatterieaamPant
their electric car programs be- uses conventional lead-arid batcause of air-qoatity laws in Cuti- teries. Neither company has esA-

wilt pay a little extsaat the gase- said Timothy RB. Keeuey Jr.,
line pump tohelp decrease potlu- slate onvieonmentat proteclteu
commissioner.
tien nextyear.
Under the Clean Air Act, rudusA new gasoline formulated to

been made."
Beach said 0M could announce

Pontiac announces new incentives

electric car

run of Econoline

MEXICAN OFFICIALS HOPE to put the brakes on a ame-

honoredTijuuna police tradition: extorting money from tourists
puliedoverforteafflc violalions.
Authoritien in Tijuana and etsewheee in Baja California have
developed Inaffic tickets weilten in English as well as Spauish
thatcanbepaidthroughaPostOfficehax in San Diego.
The hassle-free tickela should discoaeogebrihei'y audreossure U.S. visitors, according to TuSan Dominguez Awe, chiefof the -

Nissan announces

Ford ends 15-year -

terleu that powerthem.

buen cleaner wilt cost a nickel trial gmwthcould beprohibitedtf
the stale dans not meet or come
close to meeting health standards
for airpollutiao by 1996, Keeney

formulagasolise.
The newly formulated liscI wilt
buen more completely and give said.

off lees pollutants. It will be in Gasoline slur/ens throughout tise
use for four months - from Nov, stale also wilt have to begtn in-

stafling special vapor-capturing
collars on their pomp nozzles ufThenewteels,whiehwillaver- ter Nov. 15, 1992, to cnt smoguge at least 2.7 percent oxygen, formingpoltatiou.
Environmental officials cod
witlreducecarben monosidepollution by 20 percent, according to they were pleased with the sew
estimates from the Enviconmen- measures being taken to comply
with new health standards,
lalPcdteetion Agency.
William K, l4eitly, U.S. EoviTheplantousetherefOrmatated
fuel was announced last week. It roameotalPratecuon Agency adis only one of several actions to misistrator, calls Iheplan a "rastethe
reconciling
be implemented in Connecticut stone in
and many other pana of thecono- automobile with environmental
try because of the landmark fed- quality."
Car manufacturers, beginning
eral Clean Air Act passed last
15 to March 15 - is Hartford and
for fivemonths isFairfield.

with the 1994 models, must meet
By 1995, other partaofConnec- tougher tailpipe emission stantient wilt also join Fairfield and dards forhydencarbonS and nitra-

year.

Hartford with cleaner-burning ' gen oxides, which combine in
gasoline designed to combat strongnunlighttoformOZOne.
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Mercuiy Sable offers :
passenger-side airbag.

-

Mexican traffic- tickets.
aim to end bribery
-

Mexiran officials hope lo pu f Bannit headqnarters. There, the
thebrakes on a Iime.honoerj Tij- accused could either pay the fine.
esita police liadjtio extorting or argue the case before an adjumoney from tourint, pulled over dicator,
foriraffic violdiont.
Many tourists feared such a trip
Authorjiirs in Tijuana and eIne- would land them in juil. So they
wherein Bajucalifomia huvede- were willing to make on-the-spot
veloperj hoffte tickets written in payments that truffle officers
English as well as Spanish that pocketed.
can be paid through a post office
Some motorists, accustomed to
box in San Diego.
- the. .tyslem,.would offer. bribes
The hassle-free tickets should -- even-before the lawmen solicited
diseowuge bribery and reassure - ihe!55leaving the low-paid Mcxil_J_S. visitors, according Io Julian - can police with little incentive
to
Domiugnez Arce, chief -of the - follow theproperlegai process.
municipul transit police in TijriuThe new systom has an uddesi
na.
bonus for Mexican officials "We think this will benefit eve- mosey from fines is arriving
at
lyone - our officers, the tourists the Tijsana municipal
Ireasory
and our city's image," Domin- toxicad of stayiag in
officers'
guezsuid.
packeIs. The money is being axed
in u pttotprogr started in Tij- to buy equipment nod,
nana earlier this month, foreign ty, raise officers' salarieseveoluatmotorists cited for speeding, jIteDominguez said startiog traffic
gal purlthrg and other nonofficers in Tijuana now make
criminal violations are issued Ilse aboat $90 a week.
special bilinguul tickets, which
"With this Syslem, the city wilt
list the appropriate fines
finally get the money," said AtMoioristo must sign and keeps fosan Bustsmante, federal
tourcopy ofthe eilations, which were ism delegate for troja Californio.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

The 1992 Mercury Sable has been

redesigned to iñCiude an all-new exterior sheet
metaiandanupdatedvers,on Ofthefrontiightbar.
Also, an optionalpassenger$jdea,r
bag suppionneni restraint sysiem has been
added for 1992 While the,driversie air
bagremainsstandardequipment
-

.

.,

based on tickets the United

Chrysler set tò sell Jeep,
Viper in England; Irelañd

Çrys1er Corp. said Thursday
it woùd begin selling Jeep sportULility vehicles and cars, includ-

rsgthohoLVjprspj-ca, in the

UrntsdKirgdomdbend.-

The date for launching Chrysler
products in the region hasn't been

set, but it is likely lo be io laie
1992, said Chrysler spokesman
Tom Houston

___:fhe distributor for the region,

will be TKM Autonjiye Lid. of

would distribute the Viper,

- Thejeep Cherokee, Chrysler's
besr.sellisg esporied prodaci,
will he built- -with righi.hasd-

eqmpped with a V-10 engine.
Production versions of the eue

Dover, England.
.

drive for the market ai Chrysler's

assembly plant in Toledo. The
-Jeep Wrangler will shipped to the

Enropean market as a left-handdrive.
lu additioe,Chrysler said TKM

hand-built, Iwo-seal- sports

n
ear-

whwh paced this year's lsdianap
ohs 500 auto race will be mode in
Dctroilbeginnisg early nest year.
There are no plans to make a

"Before, a lot of money jost

Slates. Once home, tourists muy wnsn'tcoming in,"
simply mail the payment to the
The ticket program, which bepost office bon. Or, they may gun early-this month in Tijuana
,
.chooseio challenge the infraction will spread to municipal police
before adjitsjicutors
the stole del3aflifle5tstbxoughoul the stole,
lransitpoliceoffices in Baja.
About 300 of the new citations
The new system, which applies - have utseudy becs issued to toueonly to tourists, ispurt ofthe con- ints in Tijunnu,policesay.
tinning campaign to attract U.S.
"Thepoliceureuttempting to revisitors. Mexico residents will cover
the confidence lost
still have to contend with their rupiion," ssjd Victor Clarkto corAlfateuditionul system.

Under the old system, tourists
right-hand-drive version of the und cesidests cited for truffle inViper,l-iouslon said.
fractions were required, in theo-ST, to accompany officers to the
-

ro, who heads u Tijoana-based
bornas rights group. 'Tisis wos't
eliminate corruption, but it is u
form of prolection for tourists
whokuowuhoat it."

FORÉIGN and
-State Depàrtrnent Volvo nay. pay
DOMESTIC
$iso;000 for "misleading
cautions travel to
advertising'
..
COMPLETE
MexicoThe Federal Trade CommisMACHINE SHOP
American citizens truvetiog in stonproposedWeduessisy reçairMesico should exemise cuulion ing Volvo atd aNew York adverRETAIL and
became of n recent seises of ttsiog agency to puy $150,000
WHOLESALE
hombiugsofU.S. bunks and other each lo seide charges thut their
--

-

A

-

MENTION THIS AD FOR

00
.

s

YOUR
NEXT

.

. EXPIRES 9/30/91

PUICHAS

i:

-

Companies in Mexico City, the

State Departmentsaid,
The brmbings, which occurred

u

Aug. ltandIJ,causedlittlesjum.
uge and no injuries, officials said
Weduesday. The statement said
the utlacks were targeted at high
profile locations rather than individnals.

.

' -'iterisive
.
Care
.

ollisioiiRepaiIfyou've had ali accident,you
-

i=TA

- = - ue aea

CoIIjioj,

A

F)-ols

make ii fsnot.

Thomas Erickxoa, spokesman
for Volvo North American Corp.

in New York, said the firm had

The advertising agency said il

can trust CARSTAR Collision
Repair Centers to provide
courteous, fast service and
expert repairs... with your
safety always in titind.
Seeyour yellow pages for
a CAISTAR near you.

.

1,vI,0 C,ire.'''

was issaing a statement on the
consent agreement later in the

day.
The ads, which ran on television
sud in magazines, depicted a

monstre truck running overu mw
of automobiles and crushing all
of them but a Volvo 240 station
wagon.

-

The FrC has charged that some
of the Volvos used in the demonstration had been structurally reinforcedand subjected to leus severe lrealiuentthan the other cues,

and that structus-al supports in
some of the competing cues had
beSe severed:

The proposed cousent agreement would prohibitfuture reproseulalions of the kiud charged, in

addutioa to requiring the cash
L

I.

.

...

I.

-

The proposed coaseot agreemenI wsll Ist subject to public
commext forM days before the
cOmmisxjos decides whether to

agreed to the settlemeni,
Ix Odditionto Volvo and its nutosoobile division, Volvo Cars of
North America, the cousent
agreement names the advertising
agency ofScali, McCabe, Sloves,
lac., which created and predneed
theud campaign.

-

\

'BearFoot' d campaign for Vol-vo cues was misleading,

payments. A consént agreement
does not coaxtilute an admission
afany violation oftuw. However,
any future violation of u consent
agreement, once it is madir final,
can resul in a civil penalty of up
to $10,000,

-

-
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Tubs can be

Replace faulty
garage door opeúers

relined instead
of replaced

A gamge door is the largest
moving object is the home. An

When one of the bathtubs in
James Fetters' l9SOu home in
Orlancl Park became unsightly
from stains and wear, Fetters
fuced a delemma that confronts

improperly adjusted garage door

opener can exert deadly force

-when the door closes- which
could lead to enoapment of chi).

jueyofdeath from asphyxialion.
Automatic garage dootopen-ero add-convenience to millions
ofhousehold every day. Properly
SStDlkdr tested, operated and
safely maintained, a garage door

An - aatomatic- garage door
openeruhou!dslop and re verse
a cIQsinIl dour when itstrikes an
object.
safety with your children. Ex.

lead to serious injury or death

plain the danger of beieg trapped
under-the door. Do uat let chuolsen play with our use the trans.
miller of remote coutreils. Teach
them lo never play under or near
au opeis garage door. Keep it in
sightunlit it comptetely closes.

from heing hitbyaclosing garage
door or becoming trapped under
thodoor.
Careless operation and allowing childoen to_play with or uso
garage door opener controls are

also dangeross sitsations that
have led to tragic results. A few
simple precaati055 can protect
your family and friends from pomoving door! Do uot let children
play beat Ilse door.
Krep transmitters mad remote
conlrolu Out of reach of children.
The pushbutton wall control
shoald be outof.reach of children
You should beab!e Io see the gar-

age door clearly when usirg the

Discuss garage door opener

Bath

Systems,

a

Woud Dale firm-which offers ils

custom made tub liners und
acrylic wall surrouuds to Chicago arca homeowners and apartmmlx.

Mark Smith opened the Chinatioswide for several years. Re-

.6061 3-343-1 .

unsmIling in hotels and motels

ccully, Smith has installed 150

tub liners at the Hilton Hyde
Park

Hotel

along

Chicago's

South Shore.

-

Smsth naïd the typical price
for installing a huer is u regular
five-foot tub is $495. Lining the
walls ofa-lypical tub recess with
similar acrylic material costs
$525.

--

.

-

The tublimurs argdcsigned so

that the outy plualslling work

Wood paneled furniture
saves time, money

(which Heartland provides at no
additional charge).
The liners, each custom-

lprniture made from solid

molded for a precise fit into au
existing steel or cast-iran lab,

needed is installation of a new

overflow cap and drain plug

-

thickuess of the parlicles, with
flakeboard having larger and

wood-always looks and feels sah-

tleuIlal. lt exudes qualily based

thinner flakes.

on the material alone. But on

Plywood and other panels cas
upan large areas like lablcsops,

even the best pieceu, all you see

I..

A

ç

'DoPoritregislered certification mark

I

A

and feel is the uurface.

work every bit us well as solid

ofthrpanel.
Panels resist shrinking and
swelling, can be face-nailed or
screwed very close lo the edge
without splitting and, when used
forcabinelorcasekacks, they Inprove structural integrity because

lively large parla without the neceusityofgluinglogetheraad sur.

facing many smaller pieces of

NO SALES PEOPLE ON COMMISSION
NO UPGRADE TO BETFER PAD
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES
CARPET, BEST PAD, INSTALLATION, MÉtAL BARS
PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP

they resist racking farces very
well.

toEd wood. Andpaurlsofteu cost
less thausolidwood.
Various types of panels are
available. Plywood panels ace
made by peeling or slicing a log

into thin threE called veurers
which are dried then glued together.

Nonveneered

panels,

On the down side, panel prodnets do uot hold nails or screws
well in their edges. And, becaune

of their construction, the edges
snout ko covered if you want the
panels tobak like solid wood.

r

FREE

.51

I
I
I
I
I

DU

Oriented-strand board is made
from ulraud-like particles ar-

s

4

VISA
i

rCard
s

BR-ASS

DEI

but with no grain Orienlalion.

sI.

I

ediuthemaL
I
Parlicleboard is umall, com- I

parused parlicles, oflen in layers,

s

Theliners, avoilable is white,
almond, gray aod black, have a
high-gloss finish with a slipresistant bottom. Each liner carries a fivr-year warranty, hut &e
manufacturer contends that the
acrylic wills proper care will last
almtist indefinidlely.

"The liner will never wear
out," mid David G, Sanders, na-

donaI sales manager for thc
manufacturer, "We have liners
is hotels where they've been in
for 13 years. We've labro hammers to them and il doeas'l chill
them. "

-

The relatively fast iustallat.on
of a tub liner is a big advantage
for commercial customers as

well as homeowners.

ranged in layeru with the grain in
allerstale layera at right angles lo
each other. Wuferboard und,
flakeboxtid also conniE of coatpreuned parlicleu, but mey can be

=

GLASS

hnmes, and tsureanouably priced

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

typicalkitchen looks.
Consider tiling over a wont or
- ostdated laminate couuterlop,
and finish the job with matching
tile backsplash, and edge trim.
There are colors galore in many
hors and tostares. You'll give
yourself- and your kitchen a lift
withonttotal demolition.
Choose from country -looks,

SAME

The right decision.
What ¡f your
furnace
doesn't last
the winter
Whenit crnIreIo kepkg yrnir

yriIywrrr ami rrryrrrrhIr
abIerrk. Ardrrilhthryrrk
SIII ¡'I_US' gr
yriicanrIrirei d rrcrIrrIt
rirrO-Irrrrrrrm h all

.

MODEL
#PIUCD

mr Yrrk Syllar
raillkrerr Sauraprlirgrralalraa. MS Soar
Yrrrkrloaleorg rarI rorriro arS

arg- lero rarraolior ahI prrrirlr
reliabl rorro lorI aroll irla Irr 21a1

JYORK

aai

Air Conditioning & Heating
SINCE 1957

HILES
(708)
966-4560

. err,, o,r,r

araa,aaaIl,5I,

rrnstrong Steel Door Co.
774.7005

nremonts to your dealer along
wiihqsestioos, and consider how
yea saust the coaster edge to be
finished, There are several tile
trim shapes available fnr aprofessinnal leak.

fWsL&iAßi.

ASEWIS

ChIcago -

Before you shop, consider cotOr, design ideas, grout color and
joUit s(pp,- glare. type, und tate
size. Be sore to latte your meas-

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Call 774-7oo5.

WITH
PURCHASE
OP TI-lIS
ODOR
THROUGH
8/31/91

nAva

Mtsle glares are the most proc-

!nsprovomvnt that can make a heal fnr kitchens, sud large sices
world nf difference in the way a arvgainingpnpularity.
-.

-

rOber randomly or directionally I 5245 North Harlem Ave.
(2'/. hiks. snuth ut Kennedy Eop.)
oriented. TheÑnicdiffeiwncebe- I

tweeu the two is the size and L-

No-drip edge waken breakfanlnpills simple to wipe ap ¡vosead
oto morning dinasler. Ceramic tile makes u greas improvemevl
nverold/aminalo anduddn irtxlavinewco/or.
- For qsrck and easy clean-np
traditional ideas, European, or
and durability, Americans are centemporary design. Decide
getting comfortable wtth ceranuc what the prevailing mood of your
tile c050tertnps. Tile meets Ibero kilchéu is, and eukance it with
desire for qsality fratsres Sn thetr yosenow cnsnlcrlile.

IL_US la ro elf rira I. il

..MORE ATTRACTIVE.

them with adheuive to- form a
llsickmaL
I
The differencea in the various
panelnarehasedonthesreeofthe I

A

are made of a laugh acrylic pIastic similar to the materials used
for foothall helmets and airplane
windshields.

tuch as flakeboard. waferbourd,
Maximum-Security Sleel Doom.
orlenled.ulrand board und partieOve r i 00 Slylen And Color Combinalions to Chooue From.
leboard are all made by chipping I
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
orgrinding wood into small pian- I
eu, drying the chips and mixing

chips arid the way they are orient-

I

piece. They also have greater dimensional stability than solid
wood, especially across the grain

and furuiture that coulaiu rda-

{
SI

doors, or counlorlops is one

Manufactured panels look and

-

-I

Fellers' tub was calmed by

leine. Safety is everybody's basiness. Make garage door opener
safety astomatic in your home.
For your free copy of as illss.

Association, 3950 Lake- Shore
Drïvr, Suite 502-A, Chicago, lt

button.

workuhop.
Using passèl products allows
you lo design and build cabinets

I

Fellers decided on a course

cogo office three years ago afmr

Frank S. Fitaigerald,CAE, trueca.
live Secretary, Door Operator &
Remote Coutrols Manufactorers

(al least 5 feet farm the floor).

don't have a -full-seule home

I

unavailable to homeowners until
rccestly but widely used by
Owners of hotels and motels: He
hadthe tub relined -with a gumtsr-inch-thick slip-in shell of
gleaming acrylic.

Make monthly inspection and
testing part of your regular ros.

hated automatic Garage Door
Opener Safety Gside write lo

wood, and (key canuave you both
lime and mouey, especially if you

I:I---------

tard would have resulted in costs
Fellers believed would be too
high.

Heartland

Take a few minutes to inspect.
aud lest your garage doorsystem.

tendal harm.
Do ¡sot stand or walls under a

The new '1991 line of Du Pont Certified STAINMASTEA Carpet is here We have a wide selection
of colors and styles. All with built-in protection against stains and soiling for beauty that
lasts. And all
certified and warranted by Du Pont.
So, come down and see our new STAINMASTER carpets at the best price of the year.

Consider ceramic tile
countertops for kitchen
I--I-ogT---:

walls and floor arosud the tub

and automatic openercan provide
yearsoftrouble-frce service.
Au improperly adjusted garage
door oponer can mort dealy force
when Ilse door closes. This could

OU P ON

Page 3

many owners ofolder homes.
I-bring a plumber to tear nul
thr old tub and install a new one
would have meaut damugiug the

dICO or adults and subsequent in-

ou PDN

I

Thur8day, Septembe

OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 PM

\'(708) 677-1850 I
24 HOURS

\_____

DAYS A WEEK

I

j GLENVIEW
(708)
724-2430

---. 7824 N LINCOLN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL,
$100
OFF
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Dome house in Texas
forsakes four walls and a roof

Heat pumps replace
furnaces, air conditioners
'"i:

-

Welcome to "the biggest igloo
in Tesas."
At least that's what Paul Huber
fooldome house.

But no ice house ever sat hetween grain fields off of Tenas
Highway 53. east of Temple be-

-

tween Sealon and Zahcikville,
Nearer lo the dome, similarities

between this house and au iceblock dwelling disappear.
The home's exterior is slightly

rougIs concrete, painted a soft
white. Even the garage and coy.
driveway have domed

cred

shapes, with arrenta and archwaysofnatural staue.
"You can't sell a lot (aboat the
house) from the oulside," Huber,

who built the structure with a
crew uf local and other craftsmen, said. "You have to expon-

process is reversesl so that the

heatpump collects heat from out-

door air to matto the oir inside
your home. The heat pump can
do this because heat exists in olI
air down to absolute nero (-460

rI'S still apparent that the home is
circular in ils floor plan, the use

of earth tonca in the carpet and
stone accents and an abund5nce
of green plants soften the stark
appearauce of the painted concrete.

continues the circular motif, as
doesacircnlartsaiecaseand dcçoralive archwdys made of fieldstone. On the second-floor landing, a semicircular "bridge"
affords a view of the downstairs
lisiugarea.

Por a copy, send a stamped,
self-addressed bosiness envelope

to ARI, Dept. U-169, P.O. Box

placed In the concrete slab on
carefully planned so -that the
proper holes and channels would
be leftin thedome,
'
"But I forgot to leave a hole for
the drycnvent," Huber laughed. lt
look him thebelienpantofa week,
using a jackhammer drill, tu
maIre the proper channel through
theeoucreteandfoam shell.
Even the home's five four-fool
skytights and windows had tobe
planned before the shell was con-

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter

37700,Washingtou, DC 20013.

Huber occupants ofthe house foe
seven years, have furnished their
living space with a cembivaliou
of antiques and newer furniture,
including a "Tesos-sized couch"

tthe
iteon

specially built lo fit along the
cunvedoutsidewall.
But architeclutal oddities aside,
the Hubers' dwelling is obviously
a home, asdils unusual shape is
merely aconversaliseal topic.
When the dome was being cousleucled io 1982, oreo residents
weneu'tsureenactty what itwas.
The liest step in construction
-

strong.
Getataste of the

The best time to take down
serrons and put sp storm win-

dores is when you feel cold. If

io on oole.

you're hardy enough nor to sotice
the chill wetl into November, pst
up thestonm windows osywoy, so
you won't have to heat Ihr house
in u hurry on that first realty raw

Thanks to its Mirobond ' XL weor

surface. Solution Soprome keeps
its like-new shine for longer thon

doy.

CHECK

Once the screens are down,
check foneeededrepairs. Look io

OUR
LOW PRICES

dealen and tett them June Fitrge-

mstrong

the Yellow Pages for a screen

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468

walls for the windows, which
Huber then copied with a grease
pencil to provide guide marks fon
thespraying crew.
Only one of the thermul-psncd
windOws scattered 11000gb both
levels of the house can be opened,
however. That's because the

naldsaidtocatl.

-

penstve warm air Io leak ont. As
much os 15 te 30 percent of the
average foul dollancon be lostout
the window. Hold a lighted can-

die near wiudows (away from
drapes er shades) to piopoist
cracks. The flume will-flicken or
evengo out.
-

(708) 966-1022

, . AUTO HOME BUSINESS
' HEALTH LIFE
I
BRUCE A. MATTEY INSURANCE AGENCY

I

-

L!14imì

W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

'f

Basement Window, DECORAS p«ern:,

----

cold) that makes it through the
-

the entine cenerete level is the inside tempenoluee affected.
The huaso requires only a four-

5-YEAR
WARRANTY

-

-

Bath, DECORA'" Pattern

-4
-

only Iwo electric space healers in

the winter instead of the central
healing unit because "it gets too
hotiohere,"
The house was the first,bnt so
longer theonlydomebuilttnTesas using the bulleon and sprayed
cause it was a prototype and rutended as a show home, lo 'peomote a 'dome-building business,
the housecosltheHubers approximutely $300,000, including all
environmental controls, design
features and built-in convenietic'es. '

-

shapes for every room of your home.

. Prefabricated panels or loose
block installation.
. Do-it-yourself with KWIKN EZTM
Silicone System or mortar...or

,

The construction cost is in line
with many "duulom" conventional houses, Huber said.
Structurally, the home is many
Limeu more sound Ihän conventional housing Wealtter damage

ing more dran 8 on the Richter
scale,Hnbersaid.

'Now's- the time to add
-the beauty and security of
PC GlassBlock® products
to your home.
. Wide selection of patterns, sizes,

concreto method, Hubersaid. Be-,

install professionally.

--

-

-Warranty on product &
installation! Only fròm your
Pittsburgh Corning Distributor.

Kitchen, DECORAt° Pattern

-

None of the interior walls are re-

quired to reinforce the dome,
since ils 'compuund curve"
shape dome supports itself and
sits on a standard concrete slab.
The downstairs wails aie load-

bearing for the second floor,

Huber-sold, butall other walls are
used merely to create rooms and
uuiquely-shapedstorage spaces.
Batpcehaps the most interesting
thing uhoutthe bowels that it exisla ii

IMPERIALGLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Avenue

east Bell County. The

dome is still a topic of converso-

lion in Seaton and Zabeikville.
And theeldcn Haben occasionally
finds ways to subtly remind peoplo thathis boom isn'tordinaey.

"After a particularly revere
storm. people were toUring about

how much damage their homes
had sustained," Mes. Huber said.
"He told them that every shingle
on his house had been blown off.

They were sympathetic, nulil
theyrealizesi thatouehousedidn'I,
huveany shingles.'

-

. 5-Year ManufacturerJDistributòr

withstand winds of300 miles per
hour and would remam slundrng
even after an earthquake measun-

storm windows a once-over for
teaks. Even small cracks Con
cause cold air fo leakin and ex-

AMERICAN FAMILY

11[nI

'-, -- -

s----2

foam is dissipated throughout the

ton uir'couditioning unit, Huber
said, compared to tho 10- Lo 12.
ton units required is most conventioeal homes ofthe same size.,
His father sold he normally uses

A IILOCI

PRODUCTIS

IinEF1

"thermal ntorage mass," meaning
that the small amount of heat (or

-

L

]'Lt
j
'1
]tfÍ
&-J ;z; 'i ., -;

heating bills a thing of the past,
Huber said, The foam layer noB
as inunlationaud the concrete is a

.

O

STYLE. .. LIGHT. . PRIVACY...

side." Huber said,
Thehome's uniqneconst-,jetion
maket lange air-conditioning and

eutireconerelednme,
Only when the temperature
change is reflected thnoughout

I

is nowenutent; the home cao

This is the time, too, to give the

r
¡

KRAFTEX

sO-noted. A lasen was esosI to pro-

joel a straight line on the bubble's

Best time to
take down screens

-

Solorione Supreme, Armstrong's
moot olegant vinyl no-wax floor,

sole loots fotone week only

All of the home'selectrical and
plumbing work had been either

rock formations from 1oct11 case

with heatpumps.

other vinyl no-wax floors, And
thoriko to our grout 001e price, now
yoo con buy it without chewing
up your budget! Bot hurry: this

a mistake,

Au eulryway made of sliced

how to save energy aud money

best lòr less.

the concrets was mixed lo twice
its usual strength aud small steel
rods were blended into the liquid
to add reinforcement.
Once the shell was complete, io
approximately six weeks, Huber
peeled away the vinyl bubble and
sprayed a thin layen of concrete
ou theextenioetoprotecl the foam
andprovidea puintablesunface,
He then found that he had mude

I

PITTSBURGH -CORNING

-

'

culation and purifying uyslems,
nighttime work, Paul Huber in- mukeoulsideairunneceusa
A heat-to-heatexchange syslem
stalled tights inside the balloon
located in an upulairs closet alwhich reflected an eerie lumiueacenee throngh the 'Iransluceut Iowa fresh exterior air to come
near lo, but not touch, already.
bubble.
One night as hearnived lo work cooled air that in being removed
on thehome, he said, he noticed a from the atmosphere, That cools
Texas Highway Patrol cruiser the exteniorairslighfly so that the
stopped ou the road. lt looted out air-conditioning syltem doesn't
thutapassingmotonisl, noI know- have to wørkas hard to bring ito
ing what lIre glowing bubble in inteniôrtemperatnre,
the field represented, hod reportA humidistat and electrostatic
ed sighting On Unidentified Fly
air cleaners iasure- that the aie
ingOhjccr.
Conlainl the proper humidity and
Thepobtic's interest in the dome is cleaned of oataide pollnlujus
continued as Huber sprayed a and pollen ' before it cinenlules
four-inch layer of polyurethane within thehouse,
foam Onto the interior ofthe bub"It'sawàyofgetting butler qnalhIe, followed by layers of con- ity air inside than you have ouI-

structure possible, Huber said,

(whatit'slike)."
Indeed, the futuristic rxtcriorof
theirome doesn't prepare one foe
the homey interior. Even though

-

bined with slale-Of-the.art air cir,

Is order IO provide the strongest

it to somebody, but until you laste
itfor yourself, you cantreally tell

degrees). Even cold winter air

humen neamlesu exterior, cow-

Thalloon" lo provide a fono for

gunite gun, similar to enea used
tocreateswimmingpools.

"It's like tasting a new kind of
fruit," he said. "You eau explain
home or planning to retire an old contains heat.
furnace or cernral air conditionHeal pumps save energy beer? Consider a heat pump. Heat canse, unlike a furnace that toms
pumps provide summer cooling, fossil fuel or electricity into heat,
as well as winter heating, replac- the heat pump collects heat that
ing both furnace and central air alreadyexiuls in the outdoorair.
conditionerwith a single healingThis means that the heat pomp
cooling system, according Io the Can supply from 1.5 to 2.5 time
AirConditioning and Refridgera- more heat than the energy it noes,
lionlnstitule (ARI).
depending on the efficiency of
in summer, a heat pump oper- theheatpumpatsd the geographic
asesas astandardeletnically dciv- location.
en airconditioner, collecting heat
ARI's pamphlet, 'Heat, Cool,
from the air io your home and ex- Sase Energy with a Heat Pump,
polling it outside. Io winter, the helps homeowners understand

was the inflation of u vinyl

crete blown Onto the walls from a

ence il.

,,

I3

the concreto dome. To allow

calls his father's 5,500-square-

Thinking of buying a new

Transform Your
o ntempor aryor

,

-

Nues, IL 60648

(-708) 6478772 '
HOURS:

-

-Monday - Friday: 7:30 A.M. 'tu 5:00 RM.
Thursday: 7:30 A.M-. 'tu 8:00 P.M.
Saturday: 8:00 AM 'Iii i :00 PM
PC GlassBlock® and Decora® are registered trademarks of Pittsburgh Corning Corporation.
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WE'RE WORKING Iil YOUR. AREA AND THOUGHT YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT

Town & Country

SA VE 30 % OFF OUR E VER VDA V L O

I

WINDOWS and DOORS, Inc

W PRICI

SALE GOOD

i

VT
A

I

I-

th ru 8-14-91

I!'I
i I

T,

Ak-

or

BOW

WANTINGi

F YOU'VE BEEN
REPLACE YOUR WORNOUT
WINDOWS OR ADD A NEW
LOOK TO YOUR. HOME,. NOW

THROUGH AUG. 14, 1991 IS
YOUR CHANCE TO-SAVE BIG
ON THAT REMODELING JOB
YOU'VE BEEN PUTTING OFF.

DOUBLE HL/NG
.3 LITE SLIDER

Factory Outlet Price:,/

2 LITE SLIDER

FREE...ESTIMA TES

"For a once ¡n a hou-. e-time offer!"
I
(
)
Tûwn & Country

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

WINDOWS and DOORS, Inc.
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Some tips on
installing drywal I

How to tell if windows
need replacing

Thinking of adding a room to
the hanse, or maybe adding j
one wall, or finishing the bu sement? Oncofyourcho will he
potting ap drywall, and this in: a

job that many do-it-yourselfero
can tackle,

s

lbrrfty estender in your fsivorite
Diywall is also known as gPg- recipes.
sum board, wall beard, orplaaie rJust cook the wheat ahead of
hoard, The most common size is time and store it is the refrigorafour-hp-eight foot sections th at tOr. It can then ho used as needed
ace onr-halfinch wide and weil h
chowders, chili, sloppy
about 60 pounds, Other width s Joos, spaghelti
sauce, pizoa, laand lengths aro available, thongh sagou, mealloaf,nrs.t hainbnrgero.
a special order may be necessary.

To install, some of thr tooIn

yuu will need are a straightedg e.
trimming knife, nails or screws,,a

hammer, joint tape, Spalifa st
brand Walt Repair Compour d
and 3M drywall sanding screen:t,
and saedin g

5andin
sheets
sponges.

Most instructions suggest ver.

tied installation of the doywal I
panels. Professionals however ,
usually use horizontal installaIron, as recommended by moot

drywall manafaclurers.

Certain salid argumente have
been made forhorizoutal installatian, These includo reducing the

Custom-made replacement windows fit the existing window
opening exactly. Unlike stock-sized windows, they do not requi/e extensive, costlyre-finishing ofwalls and siding.
For many homeowners, them's

no qoestion that their windows
need to be replaced. They're hard

55 operate and they allow huge
dialIs so enter.

mance, choose a custom-made
window, These fit the existing
Openings exactly and do not requitt cxtonsivo finishing work lo
be done on the walls and siding,
as with stock-sized units,

With many windows, howevCr, the problems aren't-as obvi- Look for long-term limited
oils, But even tiny cracks around warranty, such as 50 years, and a
the sash and frames can allow manufacturer whose products arc
massive amounts of heat and air sold by a national network of auconditioned air te, escape- driving thorizeti dealers.
np fuel bills all year long.

hors grain makes a tasty and

amount of joint (where panrls
meet) footage, These areas are

prone to rescking. Also, bonzosod-joints seveest foot abevo the

floor arr easier (o finish than

those that run floor to coiling for
vertical installation,
Before installing drywall, con.

saler the location of joints. To
avoid cracks at door and window
coesers, don't place ajoint within
eightinchos ola comer.

When adhering the panels to
studs, consider screws rather than
nails, Nails are moro likry to pop

or loosen, forcing the panel to

Check for the manufacturer's bulge orsagand causingcracks to
identification namberon the win- develop.
Alt joints should he covered
dow, Companies that put a "signature" on their windows make it with a special tape. First, apply
easy forcomsumers to get sorrier wall repaircompouod to thejoint.
Apply the tape and then another
if required,
Ask the dealer to stnsw you a coatoftho compound.
candle around the edge of the cross-section of the window
mr Spakfast Wall Repas
window frame," nays Wayne Go- frame, and compare it to others if Compound is lightweight, deys
mIl, Season-all president. "If it possible. Vinyl framçs shoold quickly md is easy to apply. Il
flickers, airis leaking through."
of hollow churners, which pro- dries hard for a long-lasting reGorett advises homeowners to vide structural strength and Irap pair. After it dries, ose 3M sandexamine wood-framed windows more dead air space (for effective ng screens, sheets and sponges
for signs of warping, rotting and insulation) than frames with one made onclasively fur drywall
flakrng putty, Ou atuminsm win- Or a few chambers. For thermally sanding.
dews, look for signs of corrosion officient aluminum frames, lush
If you osant muro information
on the frame, he suggests.
for a "thermal break-u putynre- about the watt repair cumpuand
If you're in the market for re- thane-type of material between and sanding materials mentiuned
placement ivindow, consider the inside and outside of the win- above, write Sandpaper/Drywall,
these suggestions:
P.O. Box 5298, New York City
dow sash and frame.
Season-all-a tending manafacturer uf custom wood, vinyl and
ulumivum windows- saggest.s
ways homeowners Can determine
a Window's efficiency. "When
l's windy outside, move a lighted

In soup or slew, add Cooked
wheat to tasto, in the sante way

soup stock. To make hamburger

go further, add a half a cop--of
cooked wheat to each pound of

large casserole dish, combine I
cop ofctean whole wheat with l/
2 to t teaspoon satt and 2 cops
water. Place the uncovered dish
un a rack in a steamer or a deep
kettle and Bit the bottom of the

kettle with water ro within I inch

oftheropofshedish
Pat a tight-fitting ion the kot-

Ile or steamer and hnng the water
to a loll rolling boil, then cundose boiling for about 15 minutos.
Reduce the brai to its lowest sol1mg and cook the wheat for tO to
t2 hours or unomight. Each cop

of wheat yields about 3 cups of
coûkodwheat.
Double Boiler Method. to the

top of a double huiler, combino 2
cops water und 1/2 to I toaspuon
salt. Bring to a rolling boil. Add

tuber.
The

a ,,s
i-part nf a°doubte boiler in--which

Hume decorating doesn't have
to cost a tot of money. The fol-

lowing are some ways to add
creative touches to your home or
apartment without draining your
bank accoot,
For your child's bedroom,
think colorful, comfortable, nod
practical. Don't tel your 'best'
decorations hemmed by amidon-

tal ntains and spitls simply beCanse they were out on display at
the wrong time.
- Instead, tey decorating with at-

Iractive, bat easily replaceable
items such as stuffed animals and

throw pillows.

Cover newly-

paired walls with drawings or
pictures of your child's favorite
carlean and moviecharacteis.
Use plenty of pastel colors lo

decorale, since they can have a
soothing effeck Remember lo
lake proper safety precautions always place potentially danger-

uns "haisd und mouth iemptfng"
sbircIo on shelves and well out of
ynurchild's reach.

Decuralirg the den or family
room duesn't have lo cost a tot, eithor. Display Your favurito fami-

To make loar reservations
and/or register for a workshop,
call Wynn Mainzer al 527-7692

Or Both Wildes at 527-7553,
Monday . Friday, betwecu 9
am. and 5 pin. All tours will
begin at the Design Idea Center,
space #13-150.

ly porlraits and other "cotleclors
items" that have been hiding in
the basement for years. Instead
uf nails, use Scdtch Removeabte
Monisliog Squares tohang certifi- cales, awards, postcards and other lightweight iems, The squares
contain a presoure-sonsitive ad-

Ostern closet With angled shoe organizers.

atthetuptoollowforthowheattu

Design your clarets for now
and later by installing shelves
and eosth skithtn easy reach by
children and adults of varions

ospaud. Seat and 1er stand overnight

Overnight Method Bring 2
cups water and 1/2 to t teaspoon
salt to a rolling boit Stir in t cop
wheat and bring to a boit again
Immediately lower heat tu its

heights and abilities,

lowest setting, thon cover the pan
and allow the wheat to soak fur at
least8 boors.
If you da rot plan to uso the
cooked wheat immediately, it cao-be safely stored io a sealed coorainer in the refrieerator for up to
week

bruine ou both sides that won't
leave hates or scars on most wall
surfuces when it's time to "rodeeorate." Four squares can support
weightup toouo-halfnound.

Spruce up rraster/goess bedrooms with plaques, posters and
decorative mirrors, and replaceshower caolains/bathmats to
boostbathrooms,

Jeffersontown, Ky., consists uf

In today's home decorating
schemes, bedrooms often have
multiple sets of doors, These

two motat luckocrews that are attached to the insideofthe cabineL- might include retry doors, one or
They keep the door latched. The even Iwo sets Ofcloset doors, and
"key" is a srisall spool-like gad- still another that leads to themasget. When yua make cuntact ta 1er batltroom. Because nf this,
tho outside of the cabinet duor duero ufErs serve as one of the
wills the magnet, the latch on- primary design elements in bedhooks uutomatieatly.
room decor,
The Tot Lok starter seL custs
Taken together, these bedroom

sto, undeutraparts are nnderS5.
To order, call the company at t-

800-626-1 126; in area code 502,
cult 499-5535,

-

doors make a major decorating
statement, With- molded doors

you can match the sytle you
chonse foe the eulen and bath

phone (312) 527-7553.

Storage towers consisting of
laminate or coated wire shelving
units provide accessible shelving
for kuits, handbags, buned
goods und hobby gear, with raro¡P needed items like formal necensorios stored near the coiling. -

of most children, leenn, mon and
relimes
consist almost entirely
of separates.
Today's most fnnh-

close, Weatherslripping must be
placed around the sides, top, and

safeprodacls- reqaireacbangein

Thiskeeps outside air oul,and in-

each closetsotting.
You can paint nr stain them to

side air in,
In the

average

American

bouse, water heating is the sucondlargestenergynsor. Snvewater and the energy needed lo keep
it hot by maintaining an energy-

changing your lifestyle.
Start with your home's biggest
eneegy waslers- the windows and
enteriordooru. More heating and

andconseevinghotwnler.
Start: with the water heating

cooling dollars escape through

hand than you need can waste enorgy,

Slorm windows or installing
- double-pane windows stop this
energy drain. This entra layer of

doors with bi-folds models for

-

efficient water heating system

wasting money and energy.

tank itself:

.Keeptng mare hot watôr on
For every 10 drUms you can
lower the tempeentere, you can
save about 6 percenl nf your Water heating energy.
Ifthesides of your water best-

er feel warnt to the touch, you
may need more insulation. Wrap
n water-heater blanket around the
waterhester, especially ifthe mater heater is located in an unhested area of yonrhome.

In addition to insulating-the

glass creates a valuable insulating
airspacebetween the glanspanen.
Adding u strom door will create

water heater, you will also sano

all color scheme.

the saine insulation effect be-

pipesteavingthe waler heater.

tfnatueal lighting is at a premiam in your bedroom, consider using lightcotrirs to vinualty brighten the space. Hot rotors, such as
red and orange, wilt make a room
appear smaller.

tween thedooru,
AfIre insulating your windows

low flow shower hdads and
faucet aerators reduce water

and doors, don't overlook their
caulldng and weatherslrippiug
needs. Caulking, a robber-like
material that expands and con-

flow, saving both water and enorgy

Complement each other, and lo
Coordinate with the room's nere-

Conversely, darker, more subtoed Colors will visually enlarge
the room.

Accent trim also adds now di-

monsion to your room decor.
Matching loins--to your primary
roum.cotorhelps to unify the deestating scheme,

-

.

Earls, seals air leaks around rack
pane of window glans, -and between the actual,frames of doors
andwindowsand the house.
Weatherstripping is a flexible

material (foam, robber, felt or
aluminum) that helps to assure a
snug fil between theparla of win-

dows and doors that open and

tious?

What if there was a 10-minute

rides that demonstrated how lo

-

their formaL Buch video is divided into phases. You simply
watch the phase, read the video
insert, which again outlines the
steps in that phase and then do
that pate of the peojeci
The projects Ilium videos fralure incoude: 'Success with
Shulteest" (Installing Window

do the project, listed all the tools
and materials required and came Treatments for the '90u), "Fut

with au insert that listed all the Up Tilebeard Panelnt" (Installsteps?
ing Waler-Resistant Panels and
Several major manufacturers Tub Shelf Corners), "Unfinished
believe that you will aUempt that Cabinets!" (Cabinet Installation
project if you have all the facts Made Easy). "Install Floor Tile,
and have added a Watch , ,
Read , . Do . , , video to their lt's Easy!". "Learn How to Paint
Like a PrO!'
product line,
For a complete listing nf the
The Watch . , , Read . . Do manufacturers and
producE
series is the latest how-to video demnnnituted in the Wutch
.

,

,,,

collection available, These how- ReatI . , , Do , . , series,- call The
to videos differentiate them- Eno Gesup at (800) 368-8910
or
selves from their competitors in write The Brin Gronp,545 No,
three ways: 1) their length, each Mountain Ave., Suite 202, Upvideo is apprnniamtely 10 min. and, CA 91786.

10 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY
SPEICAL
-FREE ESTIMATES-

24 HOUR SERV%CE

-

W

çrm

boltam of doors, and along the
sides and bottom of windows.

ing bills every month, without

ed your home, you still can be

they're getting into when they
start a home improvement projoel. What if you don't have all
the tools you'll need, what if you
don't understand the innlrne-

ganized and easily seen ou venulated rocks.

Some nctionu you lake to proted the environment- recycling,
driving thecar less often, eheosing and tirfmg environmentally

than

You've got a list of home im- oteo long; 2) their specificity;
provement projecta but you junE each video is sponsored by a ditcan't seem to get started. After feront manufacturer and fealures
all, who really known - what their specific product auth 3)

cieli,

Simple, low-cost
energy saving measures

square inch-

ThufsdaySOpIembeg 5,1991

Keep shoes off ihr floor, or-

ionabto working women also

-

-

Inside it's so

dross clothing.

For esamplo, the wardrobes

-

Mart, Chicago, IL 60654, nr

-

Consequently, at least halfof the
closet can ho hung with hi-level
shelf-and-rods, with the higher
level reserved either for the taller person or for out-of-season or

pacities.

Pleasant surroundings of a master bedroom are heightened
by ose ofutainabledoara asan intergraldeoign element.

bedroom, oneoftho most lived-in
aronsofany home.

nator, 4713 The Merchandise

have many suits and separates.

Using basic anivernal design
principles and readily available
kite and components, - you can
create safe, convenient closets
that wilt ndapt lo your family's
changing needs and physical ca-

pane ofgans 14 times faster than
througha well-insulated wall, So
even ifyoa haveproperly moulaI-

lissa to opon it and keep it tightly
closed,
The Tot Lok, by Rev-A-Shelf,

Wildes, communicalionucoordi.

coupte of Unito for sweaters snd boxes befare finishing ysur

Tot safety
latches available

ciatly important io the master

these complimentary tours or ed-

ucalional programs for cousumers al The Marl, contact Both

hang space for dreases, robes and coats. Then suspend a

through any other part of your
home, For instance, heat pauses
theoagh.a window with a single

phero is essential in every hodroom of the house, bat it's rupe-

For môro ittfornsalion about

When your wardrobe consisto primarily nf oeparates, use the
verticat space ofyour Closet efficiently by equipping it with trievet coated steel rod shelf-and-rods. Allow a foot or two of full-

-

been developed that can be in.stalled onatt kinds of cupboards
and osos the strength of magne.

every

half-hour workshop.

lifestyle.
The following- home energysaving techniques help the environment too, but they are simple,
inenpennive, and can lower your
heating, cooling and water heat-

An apfwating, pleasant atmos-

offered

nrc invited lo participate in a

Ikone-per

No one needs to ho reminded
the toddlers enjoy rifling thrungh
cupboards and lhatwhatthey find
can bedungeroas.
A new type of safety latch has

tours,

Wednesday and Friday (encept
Oct. 11), begin at 10 am, and
end at 11:30 am,
Following the toar, allendees

10185.

Home decorating
can be fun, economical

Consumers are invited to tour

room in celebration of National
Kitchen and Bath Month in Oc-

comes to a boil again. Cover the

-

w

How-to videos focus
on home improvements

-

The Merchandise Muets 13th
Floor Kitchen and Bath show-

-

For the best fit and perfor-

Kitchen, bath
showroom tours
offered at Mart

t cup 01 clean ishnle whral and
stir the mixture until the water

you have poured hot water, Cook
over low heal for 4 to 6 hones or
until the wheat is tender,
Direct HeatMethori, tu a large
saucepan, measure 3 cups water
and 1/2 to I teaspoon satt, Bring
a rolling boit nod stir in I cnp
clean whole whoal. Cook for2 or
3 minutes, thon Ines heat down lo
the lowest setting. Cover the pan
and cook for 25 to 30 minoico or
until wheat is tender.
Thermos Method In u largo
kettle, combino 3 cops sVuter and 1/2 t t teaspoon salt. Bring to a
rutting boil. Stir io t cup clean
whole wheat. Bring to a boil and
boil for2 or 3 minutes. Poor miotore mIsa l-quartthormon, slsich
have prohoatrd by pduring in
warm water. Leave enough space

-.,,

-w

.

-

Pleasañt decorating
essential in bedrooms
L

Wa,

-

you would add barley to your

meat. Ifyon like, ose more wheat
tostretch themoatovenusoro
Steamed Whole Wheat. In a

Ic

Universal closet design
meets needs of all ages.

Cooked whole wheat
can stretch food budget
Cooked whole wheat isn'tjnsl
for breakfast! lt's not just for
health nuts, either. This nutri.

,,

-a.-

You

control the
temperature

GAS:
BEST
ENERGY VALUE

outside hut
you can contrut it
on the inside with the
York Stellar gas furnace.
This ultra-high-efficiency
healing system provides a
conslant draft-free temyeratnre
so you'll get low-cost comfort all
minter long.

-

With the York Stellar gas farnoce you'll
find comfort in the low installation cost.
your redncrd energy hilts and York's
strong warranty.

r

selling,
Timors can also be iiivtalled on

electric water healers to limit
night-lime heating of the storage
tank.
By using these easy and costeffective, energy-saving guideline, you can stay comfortable all
year.roand, and still save money,

Cume.in aud see us today - there's something delightful io store for yon.

-

I

-

EXTENDEO WARRANTY I

I
i

FREE
Honeywell Digilal

I

Heating and Air Conditioning

I

York makyoufee1good inside.

Thermostat wIth

Purchase of New Furnace

I

l_

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.
7101 N. Cicero - Lincoinwood
-

7O8) 679-0212

-

I Financing Al "0" Interest I

M

We Service The Northwest Suburbs

-,

10%SENIOR
iCITIZEN DISCOUNTi
I

money by insulating the bot water

A set back thermostat allows
you to change the temperature

SPARK/QMT,ON
A.F.U.E 80%
GAS
EFFICIENT
FURNACES

-

We're your York
Weatherman

Draiera

...

bringing nico
days indnars.

. ThE euoLE NEWSPAPERWSUBURDAN HOMES

Precautions to
take to avoid
burglaries

Homeowners
beware when
insuring property
For many of us, our home represents oar most valuable asset.
Therefore, it's essential to insure it properly. Don't pay for more
inssrance than you need or bay less than you should hove.

Overmnsaring wastes mosey becaste yosre paying for coverage you'll never ute. Basically, insurance policies only pay to rep_ or replace damage on your home. Yoa're not going to get a
check for $l,OOO when it ooly costs $80,000 to rebuild your
home,jnst because yos paid for a $100,000 policy.
Underinsuriog, however, is msch worse. For example: If yos
muore a $100,000 bosse for only $60,000 assd had a $20,000
grease fire, you would collect less than $15,000 afler your deductible is applied. So Ilse $40 or so of premioms you saved just
cost you Over $5,000. This is called u coinsurance penalty.

So, whot can you do so protect yourself? When you buy insurosser don't accept the "Lazy Man's Method.' Thus's u nseshud
where yos take only 80 pe cent of the purchase prier. The locadon ofo home will determine it's market value but, for the moss
pars, it has nothing to do with it's consLrncliou cost. Use ooly the
Construction Cost Swvey method.
To review whether yon are properly insnrcd, ohmio a copy uf
the estimated Construction Cost Survey and keep it with your issoruuce policy. A good isssrancc agent wonld have completed
one before he insnred your home.

Purchac the host policy available. lt's called a Form O ttod it
gnatuntees that yosr home will he rebuilt "mgardlesu of the poli-

uy limit." For an older home that has not hers renovated sisee
1950, Form 3 is the best available. o ssre to get a teplacemens
cast undursement.

Childproofing tips
for the bathroom
Playiug is and around waler is

a favorite activity among chiltiren.

Combined with the privacy of
tite bath, child's play could lead to

mishaps unless certain precasdona are taken, suggests Better
Humes mrd Gardens Bedroom
and Bath Ideas magaeioe.
. Never leave achild uuattended

is the bathroom - nos eves furo
minase.

avoid these substances.
. Because children can drown in
very small amonsta of water, install latches on all toilet lids.

To preveotchildrcn from cuteriug the bathroom unsuperviued,
keep the dour closed. Also, cover
theduurkssub with a safety sleeve
opeu.

ing that is difficult to open.
Light controls should be

. Put safely latches or locks on
that hold potentially

cabiuetx

where a child can easily reach

dangeruos materials - cleaniug
sapplies, drags, mouthwushes,

them. Use a night-light.

and cough ayraps.

Palliug dangcrdss substances

j4mn

. Be certain that the hot waler
temperatnre is regulated. Little
ones scald easily.

If you spot persons in your

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

aab,s, E,wfljw. ,w 5.

Spcak to your local police to

lind oat which entry ipethods
they favor in your arca. Then, en-

amine your home for weak
points.

Burglars commonly enter
throagh un unlocked door, break
in through a cellarwindow, break
simple lockson doorsoruse forer
until the screws bsrst out of the
wood or the frame gives way. Re-

place a hollow woodeu door or
flimsy door frame with a solid
wooden (Or eves a steel) door
mounted in a sturdy frame. Thes
equip the door with a deadholt
lock. A good bolt is I inch thick is
and basa I-inch throw.
Overgrown shrubbery und
high hodges provide as msch pri-

vucy for burglars as they do for
Keep hedges trimmed,
prune tree branchen and remove
trellises - especially if they provide access to second-floor winyou.

down. Keep basement windows a favorite entry point for burglars
. lucked and free of foliage.

daas,uq,,rsy.

.5tSEM.q
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$100.00 REBATE
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The first audio system many of
as buy is a single brand, or rack,
system. As a rule, these rack sys-

toms provide adequate performance, bat they rarely deliver the
high-quality mssic reproduction

of more expense - mniti-brasd
component systems. In order to
keepprices dowu forlhe rack sys-

low frequency bass is handled by
the lmgcsldriver, u woofer; while

the midrange delver reproduces
thrmiddlefrequrneirs.
-Listen Io the speakers to make
sure that they reproduce Ihr music withontadding sounds of their
Own, Or distorting. You'll want a

speaker system that provides an

open and transparent kind of

tog, keep all windows locked.

cuts are made in two main arras.

Barglaries in occupied homes
are not sto rase as yaa might en-

cartridges.
Vus can improve the quality of

through the speakei to the music,
eatherthan to the speaker.
Phono cartridges are available
in many price ranges. All ore designedwith ostylns that"rides" is

lf you live on the first or second floor of an apartment build-

poet. Keep your doors locked
even when you're home.

Before moving mm a new

can't come to the phone right

now, but yoa will return the call
as soasas pussible.
Dos't pot your name on your
mailbon. Burglars will phone to
-

learn ifanyone is at home.

lf you're planning an evening
ont or going on vacation, set ou
astomatic timer to creuse the lItrision thatsumeone is ut home. Use
it to activate lamps; lcteviniou
sets and radios that will make the
house seem occupied.

Before leaving for on extend,
ed period, arrange to have your

These me speakers und phono

music repruduction from your
rack system simply by upgrading
thespeakers and installing a higher quality phono cartridge in the

turntable. The improvements in
soandshoaldhe clearly audible.

When shopping for a better
speaker system, look for separate

speaker elements, or drivers, ta
bundle treble, midrange and bass
frequescies. These speakers-are
called threu.way Systems. They
were developed because different
feeqaeecies require drivers of tiffering sire and characteristics in
order to get good results. The
snsullest driver is the tweeter,
which bundles high frequencies;

The National Association of
the Remodeling Industry (NANI)
recently compiled a list of popu-

driveway und move it periodical-

lar remodeling projects for the
early 1990's. Thcseprojectspalnt

suandthat enables yon to listen

the record grooves. Phono cartridges are basically miniatore
electric generators. They convert
the mechanicalrnergy picked np
by dar stylus into an electrical
voltage.

-

The better phono cartridges,
duplicate the cutting head used to
create the original recoed groove.

This helps extend the life of the
record, geta better sound from
old discs, and trucks the groove
more accnratety.

With careful shopping, these
upgrades can be made for a moderase cost. The increased musical
rnjoymentis incalculable.

a picture of today's "typical"

meat/media rooms; master bedroom suites with baths; doublevanity baths foc cooptes; combination kitchesvlivisg rooms;
home fitness centers; sunrooms;

entra large walk-in closets; and
backynrddecks.

ample, if a new stereo arrives,

homeowner au a career-oriented
and family-oriented, individual
who takes at-home entertaining,
dining, working out, and relaxing
seriously.

don't put the labeled carton lu the
mash withoul flattening it iuside
out.
.Neiglsborhoed watch pro-

model to reate living spaces that
allow for quality family time, as
well as productivepersonal time.

grams work well. Post signs

"People who lead busy lives

The National Association of

warning strasgars that they are

look for details that add convexjonce and comfort to their

the Remodeling Industry (NANI)

Have mall and newspaper dclivcries halted until you retare.
Avoíd attracting unwanted ustentios to your valuables. For ex-

-

Homeowners of the '90s re.

homes," says NANI Peesidesl
(Jack Philbin). "A house is no

Here are some ways you can
minimize the rusent -of loss if longeejast a house; it mast rosisyourhoase is burglarized;
Don'tkeep cash mound - mxveler'schecks are safer.

fy the specificneeds ofrach family and provide a 'csstom asmaspheee' that matches the individn-

Muke your valuables harder
for thieves to sell and easier for
police lo identify by esgrasing
your Social Security number ou

als withis tise home."

them. You can borrow au rngraving tool from the local police doptsettnent.

.

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Remodeling projects
coincide with '90s lifestyles

home appear occupied. Ask
'y- Arrange to hove the snow
shoveled or the grass mowed.

Energy saver up tò 80% AFUE
Proven Duracùrve® heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty
Choice of reliable standingpilot or
electronic ignition
Quick installation
Ideal for retrofit or replacement .........::

I'
lows sold by department stores
and other mass marketers, short

being observed.

.,fl.,,g. 2n-n..'ui,.it.d,. .,,.,, ty

Leñnox' WhisperHeat is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfòrt. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!

ciossly, notify the police.

someone to park a cur is tIle

Air Command 9O"
Gas Furnace

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Upgrading audio system
at a reasonable cost

neighborhood behaving sunpi-

on a high, unsecured shelf is un house or apartment, have the cylinadeqnate precaution; kids can indern of each door lock in your
climbtoreach forbidden fruit.
uew home changed.
. Paint the lidsofall potentially
lf you have a telephone andangerous substances bright red swerirg machine, don't let the
or use slickers from poison con- greeting message reveal
taol centers to teach children lo whereabouts. Say simply thatyore
you

. Provide a stsrdy step stool to
raiseachild high enough o easily
reach faacetsand conntcrtopn.
. Insist that all drugs come with
chitdproof lids or other packog-

that requires an adult grip to

ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1995

If you worry about burglars und most ofus du - there is much
you cundo to prevent illegal estry. Here issome information that
can retiuceysar chancen of being
. burglarized and provide you with
greater peace of mind.

by Bob Korvas
American Family Insurance

.

-

According lo NANI, remodeling projects that help consumers
achieve thrirdesired lifestylus in-

dade: home offices (often with
built-lit, hidden away office
equipment); -family entertain-

The success of any homo im-.
provement project lies in the
proper selection of u professional
remodeling contractor, To ename that your time andmoney are

invested wisely choose a NANI
cuntractor.

offers a free list of reliuble contractors. Included is information
on how lo setect a qualified remodeling contractor and industry

standards on wlsat a reputable
contrarIer wit not do, as weil us
what you should not allow a contractor todo,

Copies may br obtained by
calling (312) 261-NANI or by
writing to NANI ofGeealer Chicagoland, One Magnificent Mile,
980N, Michigan Avenue, Saite b

l400,Chicago,IL 60611 .

.
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Visit Our Elegant
New Kohier Bathroom Showcase
.
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2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
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(312) 342-7600
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